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MAYOR PROPOSES NURSING
Pay Tribute To Newmarket Lad

As Statesman Of Vision And As

'Varsity Federation Architect

UnirersHy Of Toronto Recalls Fruitful Vision

Of Sir William Before He Went To Ottawa

Sir WilJiam Mulock's services
to the University of Toronto
were recently marked by a
special meeting of the university
senate and a public meeting in
the university's Convocation hall.
.Sir William wiR mark bis 99th
birthday on Jan. 39.

A senate resolution called him
the "architect" of the university
and recalled his services since
"a day in September, 1859—83
years ago—when he came to Tor-
onto from his home in Newmar-
ket to write his matriculation
examinations in old Moss hall;
and he was one of the first group
of undergraduates to enter the
portals of University College
when the college opened for in-
struction a few weeks later."
The resolution sets out how he

dean of the faculty of medicine.
In replying to Dr. Chmtie Sir
William recalled how he met the
objections of a professor of
Greek to bringing O.A.C. into

the university by asking him
"which he considered more use-
ful to ;our country the Greek root
(participle) or the succulent
mangel wurtzel."
After recalling the early rival-

ries and "bitter antagonism?."
Dr. Brown said: 'There was
needed a man of wisdom who
would recognize that there are
two great institutions in human
society which have vital inter-
ests in the cause of education

—

the church and the state; that
each of them has definite con-
tributions to make to any ade-
quate educational program, and

NEWSPAPER ASKS
KINDLY ACCEPTANCE

With this issue Xlie Era
and Express goes on a 100
percent paid-in-advance
basis, a policy which was
followed, with the approval

of all readers, by one of the
amalgamating newspapers.

Subscribers (o the other
amalgamating newspaper
have been good about accept-
ing the siai-Jard paid-in-

advance practice, and most
of those^ in arrears have
brought their subscriptions

up to date. There were less

than 100 in arrears at the

end of the year, and these

subscriptions have now been
discontinued*

Incidentally, newsprint has
now been rationed as of
Nov. 1, 1942, and all legit-

imate mailing list economies
are now imperative.

The weekly press run of

The Era and Express during

December was about 2,900

copies.

GIVES DONATION

The Newmarket Veterans*
Comforts fund received a dona-
tion of St from Mrs. Cecil Shrop-
shire.

IS NAVY STAR

RECEIVE MORE DONATIONS

The following donations have
f been received by the Newmarket
i Veterans' Association for their

I

soldiers' comforts fund: Mrs.
!
Chas. Stickwood, $2; St. And-

!

rew's Presbyterian church choir.
S24.50; Fred Thompson, 50 cents.

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK

RECEIVE CABLEGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cook re-

ceived a- cablegram from their

son, Tpr. Harold Cook, who is in

England, sending them Christ-

mas and New Year's greetings.

Doings of those serving

their country on land, on
the sea, and in the air.

BOARD
Too Much Spending,

Lean Years Ahead,

Is Banker's Warning
Mayor Welcomes Hew Member, J. A. Perks, To Tom

Council, Representative Citizens Give Messages

1 "Tiie election is over and
we welcome Mr. Allan Perks
to the council," Mayor Dr.

L. \V, Dales said in his inaug-

town coutl-

Monduy even-

fortunate,
First Class Stoker Hugh Mairj Allan, in having a strong

I
body of public sentiment bo-

rn
j

ural address at a
ijl

[
eil meeting on Mi

//J
ing. "You are

Contributions welcomed
for this column—Phone
780. '

!
Toronto Marlboros and St. Cath-

j that your counsel and advice
bpr. Burt Playter, R.C.E.. of j arincs and is now a member of

is Willi the R.C.N.V.R. in Tor-
; muo. Eorn in Newmarket. Ifugh .

,

played hot-key with Aurora,
I

»>»« you, and we are sure

overcame old enmities and
[
neither of them con be faithful

S??*ft.
,nl° .""i^p'ty 'edera-

j to its trust if it neglects its duty
in this important sphere of life.

tion University College, St.
Michael's College. Victoria Uni-
versity, Ontario Agricultural
College, Ontario College of Phar-
macy and Ontario Veterinary
College, how he was responsible
for the revival of the faculty of
medicine, and how he played a
leading part in the development
and expansion of the university
in many directions.

His principal periods of service
were as vice-chancellor from
1881 lo 1900, when his duties at

"Service To Needy BetterThere was needed a statesman
of innate fairness and unquest-
ioned integrity who could com-
mand the confidence of all

groups, one with breadth of mind
and tolerance of spirit who could

j

— '

respect the convictions of others '.MRS. HANCE PRAISES LlONS'.
and yet seek to unite them in a WORK Rci tPVPc. liMcommon effort, one who had a! vvukk, DtLlfcVfcb in

vision of a university so comprc- i PREVENTION
hensive and so worthy that he

!

, a „
could challenge educational in-' Editor, The Era and Express: Army citadel on Sunday even-

stitutions. proud of their in- ' In renewing my subscription,

Memorial Than Stone"

ATTEND C1TADKI*

The Newmarket Veterans at-

tended the special day of prayer

service held in the Salvation

Ottawa made it necessary for
j
heritance, to make great sacri- ! mny I include my best wishes forImn lo resign, and as chancellor

j Jices for it, knowing that its
from 1924 to the present.

f

In replying to the senate
resolution Sir William recalled
Ihe struggles of Family Compact
days. In 1828 King's College,
now University College, came
into existence as a state-endowed
university, receiving from the
government a substantial grant
•f public lands, and its professors
were required to be Anglican
clergymen, although the majority
of the population of the province
did not belong to the Anglican
faith. Methodists were refused
a charter to enable them to

establish a college of their own.
Anglicans were given such a

charter. Sir William recalled.

Addresses were made to Sir
William by President W. T.
Brown of Victoria University,
President G. I. Christie of
•-A.C. and by Dr. W. K. Gallic.

a prosperous and happy New
Year to your staff, also to any of

my old schoolmates and friends

still residing in the "home town."

Several times I (almost) de-

cided to do without the "Era,"

because I find very few names
mentioned in it that I recognize

—

after -18 years' absence, but, hav-
ing been a reader of it as Jong as

WAS WM. IIOAN f can remember, and a sub-
. . --

, . . , . : senber nearly ever since I left
n the Newmarket Lions club

|
the Utwtli whcn r faiIed to rc.

list of donations in last weeks ceivo my mfssec| a (a|most
issue. ,t should have read, Wm. jike lha visit froin an oU , | rit.nd).

cau.se was. in reality, their cause.
"It is to the glory of this prov-

ince that over CO years ago one
Of her own sons, a graduate of
University College, measured up
to these high qualifications and
was willing to devote his out-
standing abilities to the ac-
complishment of this great pur-
pose."

Lcthbridge, Alta.. spent Christ-
mas and New Year's with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Playter.

Pte. Lillian Flanagan of Kitch-
ener spent the weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Flanagan.

Cp!. Mcrv. L. Broughton of the
R.C.O.C. has returned to Brock-
villu, where he is stationed, after
spending the past 14 days leave
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Broughton.

Cpl. Fred Cumber, Barriefield.
Kingston, spent New Year's with
his mother, Mrs. T. G. Cumber,
and family.

Bdr. N. L. Park was home from
Sussex, N. B., for New Year's.
Gnr. Jas. Ennis. Hamilton,

spent New Year's at his home
hero.

Flt-Sgt. George Johns has re-

the navy team in Toronto. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mai.-, Newmarket.

HONORED ON ANNIVEItSAltY

on
New Year's Eve. They received
many cards and flowers and a
purse of silver from friends.

MAYOR L. W* DALES.

ing. The service opened with
"O God Our Help In Ages Past"

and the national anthem.
Capt. F. W. Brightwcll spoke »

on "Answered Prayers." "Fight ! turned to Brantford after spend-

the Good Fight," was sung as the ! mg two weeks" leave with his

closing hymn. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Johns.

_ _ L.-Cpl. Roy Sanderson of Camp
'

vt i »* »«v ii7I !

Bor<lcn sPclU New Year's at his
|
spending a few days leave with

Jfe^^.^*^*^^!!""^!"* " his father. Ifarimi Atkins, and
brated their silver wedding on

j , Ac Art|w|r Co)th .im Kpcnl J Wi slAXer% Mifis, Albcrta Atkms .

week's leave with his parents, !
Ho received his wings last Wcd-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cqltham, be-
j
nesday n t Malton and yesterday

fore reporting to manning pool, received word that lie had been
Toronto. 1 He has been stationed granted a pilot-officer's, comints-
at Calgary. sinn. He joined the R.C.A.F. last

Pte. Louis Royal), Rcgina, j

March.

Pilot-Officer J. Ivan Atkins is

If you need something.
try to buy a used one.

first I

Doan, $5, instead of Wm. Dixon.

BOO, ITS COLD
The waterworks thermo-

meter registered ZZ degrees
below «cro at 8 o'clock this

morning.

Butter Production Said

To Aid Farm Fertility

(

Reeve Sibbald Sees Oleo-
margerine restrictions

As Help To Farms

Editor, The Kra and Express:

For many years different govern-

ments have been selling to the

fanner the policy of mixed fann-

ing. The production of Imttcrfal

Uun been one of Hie foundations

•f this.

Skim milk left after the cream
j.s separated is used to feed the
'•-ilvcs and young pigs. This
makes it possible to feed other
crops produced on the farm. As
a n-Milt, valuable fertilizer i.j left

on the farm, to keep up the fer-

tility id the soil, which other-
wise would not be available, if

she crops were not fed to live-

stock on the farm. The farms In

Ontario would rapidly deterior-

ate in productivity, if this type
•f farming was allowed to go
under.
Anything that would decrease

the production of butter would
be a serious blow to mixed form-
ing. !

Jf the restrictions arc lifted on
the manufacture of olcomnrger-
toe it would be a retrograde step
«f the worst kind. Only two
years ago thero was so
.butter In the country we did not

Confidence has been expressed
in Reeve J. I). Sibbald (above)
and members of Georgina town-
ship council. They return to
office by acclamation.

Fknow what to do with It. Today,
flwing to greater consumption,
the fumbling of government in
the handling of subsidies, and
the production difficulties the
farmer is having owing to the

-shortage and cost of help, \vc are
having a shortage during the
winter months.
Surely our people arc alive to

the fact, the farmer has been
having a struggle for. years.
Most of them would be willing
to tighten their butler belts a

little more, rather than sec them
drift into a peasantry. A pros-

much Parous fanning community
means a prosperous Canada.

Yours truly,

J. D. Sibbald.
The Briars.

Jackson's Point
Jan. 2, 1043.

So many changes have taken
j

j
place there, but that is my birth-

j
place and the village to which

j
my father brought my mother
(a bride) nearly 88 years ago.

|
So it is only natural that my in-

i terest therein should ho kept
alive. Consequently I am con-
tinuing to take the "home"
paper that I may keep nn touch
with the welfare of the town.
Am greatly interested in all

the activities of the different or-
ganizations and the wonderful
work they are doing in connec-
tion with the war needs. The
Lions club is deserving of every
co-operation, as it is doing real
health missionary work by fitting

out handicapped children to have
equal chances with those more
fortunate.
The question of employing a

public health nurse for the town
has been anxiously watched over
too (with its pros and cons) for
having done much work in a
similar capacity, I know whereof
I speak, and am Sloping to hear
that .some means will he found-
to provide such a right hand, not
only for the M.H.O.. but for any
and all physicians of the locality.

,

It docs not pay to be penny wise i
flying instructor.

and pound foolish, where health

j
is concerned.

If Newmarket should ever face

j

another epidemic such as swept
j
through that town about GO

years ago, when diphtheria took
one, two, and even three children
out of several families, It would
then realize that an ounce of
prevention is worth n pound of
cure.

Rochester, N. Y., and many
other IT. S. cities, have been
given the services of a visiting

nurse whose salary was paid by
a family (or friends) In memory
of some departed member, and
how much more worthwhile to

honor the dead by benefitting
those in need than to put the
money into a marble monument
or a stained glass window.
From my own point of view it la

money well invested.
Helena Hasketl-Hance.

Mrs. Ben). M. Hnncc,
.

Maccdon Center, N. Y.
Jan. 1, 1043

RECEIVES COMMISSION

Pilot Officer Harold B. Rut-
ledgo, son of W. R. Rutledgo,
Newmarket, has been granted his

commission retroactive to July
!6\ 1(142. Pilot Officer Rotlcdgc
K stationed at Dunnville as a

Sask., who is stationed at Hamil-
ton, spent Hew Year's with his

sister, Mrs. Chas. VanZant, and
Mr. VonZant.

Capt. Z. S. Phimister of Wind-
sor and AC2 Geo. Phimister of
Kxeter spent five days New
Year's leave with their mother,
Mrs. L. Phimister.

Pte. Laura Huston of Kitchener
and Pte. Gordon Morrill of Camp
Borden spent the Christmas
weekend with .Pte. Huston's
mother. Mrs. N. Huston.

Pte. Km est Travlss Hamilton,
spent Christmas and New Year's
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wellington Travlss.

Irwin S. Young, of Brant, Al-
berta, who is with the R.C.A.F.
in Quebec, spent New Year's
leave with his uncle, Mr. Flem-
ing Young.
LAC Stan. Evans of Camp Bor-

den and Pte. Albert Evans of
Brampton spent Now Year's holi-

days nt their home on Lydin St.

Dvr. Helen Brymcr, CAV.A.C,
who has been stationed nt New-
market camp for several months,
h'ft Wednesday for headquarters,
Toronto. '. -

L.-CpJ. A. C. West of Ihe
Queen's York Rangers spent New

Year's leave in town.
Cadet Wesley -Ritas of O.T.C.,

Three Rivers, Que., spent New
Year's day with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas NUcs-
ACI Harry Elliott, stationed at

Angus, spent New Year's leave
at his homo here.

Gnr. Clnrkson Graham of
Moncion, N. B., has returned
after spending his New Year's
leave with his parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Joseph Graham, Newmar-
ket.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

A few friends nnd neighbors
gave Mrs; Harold Evans a sur-
prise party last night In her new
home, to welcome her nnd her
parents, who are living with her
for the winter. Mrs. Evans
moved last week from 9 Tecum

-

seh St., to 18 Victoria Ave., the
house occupied for nearly forty
yenrs by the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Rosamond.

will be as helpful to us as

our Somewhat longer munici-
pal experience will be to you.

"No one obtains his own
way all the time and there

must bo argument and com-
promise/' Dr. Dales continu-

ed. "I maintain, in spite of

opinion to the contrary, that

harmony is the basic strength

of the town council.

"From the various snjrgeslions given to us by our
invited speakers tonight, wo might lake to heart and study
the possibility of doing more in the war effort. This, how-
ever, is more of a personal matter than administrative,

"The new licenses for 1948 are ready. Don't throw the
oltl ones away. They will be collected for salvage. Only
one new plate is given for each car. The town council will

help with this collection.

"The matter i f nursing service for the town will come
before the council. 1 will propose a generous grant toward
the maintenance of a town nurse (meter the plan outlined

last fall, nnd I hope that those who arc interested will bo
willing to act on a municipal nursing board and direct the
services required.

"There are no planned outlays for this year and the
tax rate should not be higher,

"Finally, I ask your wholehearted support in buying
war bonds and certificates, providing comforts for our
men and women in the forces, the willingness to endure
restrictions and loyal and patriotic support of our govern-
ment and of all the many war causes."

Hev. J, A, Koffcnd of St, Andrew's Presbyterian church
addressed the councillors briefly, lie stressed tho import-
ance of their office and the responsibility owed by them to
the citizens of Newmarket.

* In addition to the work being done by the women of
Newmarket, through the Soldier-Citizen club, the men of
Newmarket should put forth a greater effort for tho com*
fort of the soldiers, suggested II. 13. I^unbert, manager of
the Bank of Toronto.

Mr. Lambert congratulated last year's council on its

administration of tho town's affairs. Speaking of tho ab-
sence of unemployment, Mr. Lambert said that people arc

(Cont'd on Page 4, Col. 7)

George Vale Resigns After

Two Decades Of Service

HELP SNOWI'LOWS

Mayor fir. h, W. Dales has
requested that business
people keep their cars off
Main St. in order to facili-

tate the removal of snow, .

THEATRE ENTERTAINS '

The soldiers of the military
camp were guests of the Strand
theatre on Tuesday afternoon to

see tho motion picture, "Moscow
Strikes Back."

LACKS RULERS AS RESULT OF

, NOMINATION MEETING NO. 3 CALLED

Holland Landing, founded by
Governor Sirncoc nnd once the
chief industrial centre north of

Toronto in Upper Conndn, is hnv-

Ing difficulty in securing rulers

for 1943.

The Landing was for ninny
years an Incorporated village but,
as a result of population losses,

about ten years n«o its cIM/ens
derided lo givo up their village
status and to become part of
East GwJIIJmbnry township.
As n result Holland Landing is

a "police village" nnd Its purely
local affairs are handled by three
villago trustees.
Last year's trustees were Irwin

Tate, Aubrey Stephenson and
Frank Stephenson.
Eight candidates for trustees

wen? named at a nomination
meeting on Monday, Dec. 28, but
only one nominee, Snmuel Deans,
signed' the necessary qualification
papers.

Another meeting was called for

Monday, Jan. ;$, by the returning

SNOWFALL TIES UP

COUNTRY HIGHWAYS

officer, Marshall Evans, to secure
two more trustees.

In the meantime tho trustees
of last year contended that the
returning officer had not been
swom in nnd that as a result nil

nomination proceedings were il-

legal, and that Mr. Deans was
therefore not elected as n trustee.

'Hie returning officer has now
called n third meeting, to be held
on Monday, Jan. 1 1, nt 8 p.m., to

fill thrco vacancies.
Mr. Deans, who believes Hint

he hns been tho victim of a boy-
cott said that Die trustees were
at fault in not instructing the
returning officer properly as io

his duties. He said that it was
evident to him that the trustees
did not want him (Mr. Deans) on
the hoard for pergonal reasons.
Ho was critical of the trustees

for not holding public meetings
during the past \wo years io en-
able ratepayers to voice their
complaints, and added that ho
would be a candidate whatever
happened.

One of the heaviest snowstorms
for some time blocked many
district roads on Sunday night.

From eight to ten Inches of snow
fell overnight In Aurora. Snow
fell to a depth of eight inches In

Newmarket over night. The
roads to tho military camp were
kept open. Tito temperature
diopped to eight below In New-
market on Tucsdoy night, but
was ten above on Wednesday
morning.
Tho liny village of Qnldwin

faced isolation for the second
time this year ns roads to sur-
rounding centres were blocked.
Residents will have to travel on
foot to obtain provisions from
Sutton for it is reported that tho
snow is oven too deep for horses.
Sunday night's fall supple-

mented a heavy blanket of snow
which fell at Sutton Inst week.
A strong off-lnko wind is keeping
the roads drifted. The county
road from Sutton to Newmarket
was blocked and snowplows
were nut Into action to open the
roads for motor traffic.

Kettleby, west of Aurora, faced
isolation ns tho snow was filling

in as fast ns it was plowed off

tho roads.

Town Council Makes
Appointments To Muni-

cipal Boa r d s

Resignation of George Vnle as
town auditor was received nt I he
inaugural meeting of the town
council on Monday evening.

Mr. Vale has served ns auditor
for 24 years.

In his last audit of Ihe town's
books a year ago Mr. Vale made
strong criticism of the town's
bookkeeping system ns Innde-

cjuntc and recommended installa-

tion of a complete new set of
books. Mr. Vale recommended
also that tho town obtain addi-
tional office space. The second
recommendation has been carried

out. The first remains to bo
done.

The council made n number nf

appointments. It re-named J. K.

Nesbitt to tho Newmarket high
school board for a three-year
term.

It also named O. Wellington
Curtis poundkecpor and dog lic-

ense collector; O. W. Curtis, F.

O. R. Simpson and Root: Howlctt
ns fence-viewers; W. W. Osborne,
Joseph Brammnr and John Gib-
son ns fhst, second and third
engineers of tho fire brigade.

Coming Events

Insertions under this heading
one cent per word per week,
minimum rfatrjgft 25 cents n
week. If paid within six days,
otherwise 25 rents additional.
There Is no cheaper advertising
for any event.

Friday, Jan. H—Newmarket Rfii
Cross danco In tho hl^h school
auditorium. Art West's orchestrA.

Admission $1.50 per couple. Re-
serve this dato. c5w44

Siimluy, Jan. 10—All skiers wish-
ing trnnitportatlon to tho ski chdi
moot at floor nnd Dyers *t 1.30

p.m. ctwia
Friday, Jan. !5 — Newmarket

Votornns ouchrc for tho soldiers*

ovoraoas comforts fund Will be
held In tho town hall at S p.m.
Admission 25c. flood prlzcn. <3w48

Friday, Jan. 15—At 3 p.m., tho
annual mooting of tho Rod Cross
Society will ho held In tho Cltlxen-
SoMipra' club rooms. See pnrttcii-
lurs olsowhero In this Issue. c2w4tt
Thursday, Jan. 21—Sunday, Jan.

24—Don't miss tho district quart-
erly mooting and holiness conven-
tion with Hlshop Wllllnm IVnrc*
nt iHo Newmarket Free Methodist
church. This man of Cl.ut th»
seidor bishop of tho church, wiif

stir your soul wllh the truo ftospel.'

•2wlO
Friday, Jan. 2?—First annual

social evening ami dnnco sponsar-

t

The council rc-named W. J.

Patterson os representative of the \** *v_N!°irm?
r
l. WSPA.S* J?*!£

council on the board of health, «!«[> Park) nt Royal York, Crystal

which will consist of Dr. J. if! M^-Wft U*' JSL2
Wesley, M. O. II., Mr, Patterson
and Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales.

(Page 4, Col. 5)

a.m. Dancing and cards. DresB
optional. SinfiJo tickets $1, At
Morrison's, Newmarket, or Roys!
York. *Tw<6

.
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NEW TOWN; NEW CANADA
"I will see plenty of changes when I get home.

It will be like going into a new town/'

So writes a Newmarket soldier overseas to the

Newmarket Veterans Association. What a chal-

lenging New Year message to us, the people of

New-market! *

Will Newmarket really be different when the

boys come home? If so. in what particulars?

Will it be outwardly? New municipal office.

new store fronts, new homes? Plans for better

sidewalks and wider -Main St.?

Will it be In the things that are not iseeri? In

a new spirit of co-operation, friendliness,: give-

and-take, in spirit of progress and tolerance? In

an effort to live more for others and less for our-

selves? In an effort to develop and share the

democracy for which Ncwmarkefs boys overseas*

are fighting? .

V/e should not expect these boys U> come back

to fte old conditions of unemployment for many.

drafting, hqifeltesness; insecurity when employed.

limited Opportunities for health*, education and
success; for their -own children in turn.

Another line New Xea* message comes to us

trom JV% Sniitb & Son advertising agency, Tor-

onto, and describes the .attitude which must be

ours if we arc to meet the challenge of the New
Year message from overseas with which we
began;

"A tiny seedling when Edward III was King of

England—a forest giant 127 years old when
Columbus discovered America—the old tree stood

guard over the whole colorful pageant of ad*

venturers and seamen, soldiers of the crown and

of the cross, statesmen and rugged pioneers who
played their part in the making of Cansda, and

then passed on their way. And now—while still

greater scenes are taking place on a world stage

—

the old elm is crumbling into dust.

"Old ideas, old ways of life and thought are.

too, being uprooted. It is a time for new

thoughts, new ideas, new vision, and a renewed

faith in this, our Canada. And New Year is a

time for new thinking. The past is gone, and

most of it we can see depart without regret.

Rut the future is ours to u^e—for that new life

which shall make a greater Canada than yet has

been."

"WE CAN PLAY MUGH TO©"
There are some ancient lines which say: "How

happy is he born or taught, that servclb not

another's will; whose armor is iiis honest thought.

and simple truth his utmost skill!"

Truth is not only our best armor, it is our best

weapon. No doubt we make some use of false-

hood in the war of nerves. and : no doubt it serves

a purpose. We make even greater use* however.

ut truth in our political werfare. for we are in

the happy position that the truth is to our advan-
tage. We would like the Germans to know of

the better economic conditions in Allied coun-
tries. We would like them to know of the ex^

*eilent food which Axis prisoners receive in this,

country. We tyould like them to knuw of oar
growing military strength. We would like- them
to know that wte have no designs on their tern-

.

tory. AH those truths are designed to weaken
their will to fight. .."""
The winning of this war. however, is no more

important than the establisiunynt of is testing

peace. We might just as well lose the war as to

have to fight another and more dreadful on**

every 25 years. We need to be armed with hon-

est thought both to win the war and to win »
permanent peace. What statesmen do at the
peace table will reflect what we. the people of.
the United Nations, think.

We must realize that war is brutal, and that

there must be brutality on both sides. We can
blame those who started the war, but we cannot
fight back without being brutal loo. There L»

nothing chivalrous and glamorous about battle,

and there never was. The Germans start the war
land we fight back. They are brutal And we loo

must be brutal Even a war restricted to soldiers

in uniform would be brutal, but there never was
«jcfi a war. The killing of soldiers left widows
and orphan.-*. The carrying on' of war alway*
impoverished the home population;- of the losers

and often the home economy .of the victors too.

in the Great War'the Germans killed women and

children with-their U-boats and we killed women,

anfl^Hdrcn; with our blockade,

tin this war the extension of the battle-front?

to the civilian populations is logical and possibly

will do more than anything else to force the

people of the world to give up war. The Nazis

had indulged in brutality it) their treatment of

the Jews for years before the war started, and
it was not uncommon to Hear individuals in. this

country express approval of that brutality. Most

of us heartily disapproved, but it was evident

that even In this country a skeleton Nazi party

could have been formed—and Hitler started with

only a skeleton party I

It was natural that t.he Nazis who had beaten

and harassed and killed their Jewish fellow- Ger-

mans would not Hesitate to attack civilian popu-

lations, and while we mined pampble-ts on .Ger-

many the Nazis dropped bombs oh Warsaw and
Rotterdam. Within a year they were killing,

with bombs, men, women and children of Brit-

ain; The British people called for retaliation,

and Churchill said; "We can play, rough too."

We have been paying the Germans back -,in kind.

Almost nightly our bomber-; drop bombs on Ger-
man cities, in heavier attacks than the German*
were ever able to make on Britain, and we kill

men, women and children by tl;i- hundreds; prob-

ably thousands.

We are brutal in our bombing of Germany,
and we must be. Once war is joined, there is

no choice. Hut. to achieve our ultimate alms, to

^ bring lasting peace to the world, we must keep
our minds clear. We must realize that we too have
been brutal, that we too kill women and children.

and we should not join with those of our fellow
citizens who shudder at German U-boat brutal-
ity. Let's restrict our shudders to Gestapo treat-

ment of civilian populations—there is unlimited
room there for our indignation. Total war is

total war, and the Germans are going to use their

U-boats just as ruthlessly as we use our bombers,
and as they first used their bombers. And the
U-boat crews won't feel any more conscience-

stricken than our bomber crews. Many of therri

have probably by this time lost wives and chil-

dren at home under United Nations* bombs. They
are just doing what we are doing, trying to kill

their enemies and destroy morale. We "play
rough too.*" .

We must do everything we can to win this

war, and at the same time keep our minds clear

so that we may be just and fair in making the

peace, more concerned about eliminating the
causes of war than about punishing aggressor
nations, and determined to indict, in the new war-

guilt clause, selfishness and greed wherever they

may be found.

THOUGHTFUL PROVIDENCE
Oriliia township is among rural municipalities

taking a vote, or which have recently taken a
vote, on public health services, the employment
on salary of a doctor or a nurse or both.

ft is our considered opinion that votes taken
during these January storms. January cold and
January "'colds," -will . have a better chance of

carrying than if taken in summer time or even
in early December, when so many municipalities

have their elections.

- After spending the Christmas weekend helping

to look after bedfast children, and after spending
the' New* Year weekend bedfast oneself (and still

there on a working day as we write) we have
lots of time to reflect on the subject.

We suspect that the vigorous cold germ which
has laid low this one particular family, got in its

deadly work at. a public schools Christmas con-

cert in the town hall. The concert was marked by
an intermittent chorus of coughing in a packed

and poorly ventilated auditorium.

It. is the- sort of thing that probably wouldn't

happen under the control of a public health nurse

or a school nurse. An efficient nurse would have
checked the spread of colds by keeping those who
were ill home from school and certainly home
from a gathering of all children from all three

schools in the no-ventilation drafts of the town
halt .

We do not sympathize especially with the family
already cited, because We suspect that Providence
sometimes takes these forceful methods of making
editors see community shortcomings.

We do wonder how many homes there are in

Newmarket today where there Is unnecessary ill—

ness—children home from school, mothers and
housewives in bed or carrying on when, they

shouldn't be, breadwinners and industrial workers
at home or working at 5ft percent efficiency—all

perhaps because a few children were not kept

home from school when they had contagious or
infectious colds or other ailments.

We do sympathize too. as a result of experience

imposed again by a thoughtful Providence, with
mothers who. with more than enough work to do

or^ir.arly, have dropped upon them the additional

strain . of looking after sick children or other

members of the family. We are sympathetic

because it is so difficult for them to get help and

because there is in the town no public health

nutving service upon which they could call for a

little help and advice..

People do not often feel like calling in a doctor

to take temperatures and prescribe for colds and
slight fevers. Nevertheless, a thermometer and

n little help and advice often mean the saving of

several. days convalescence or the avoiding of

more serious illness.

mm mm think

DON'T SHOOT
. i Fort Erie Times-Review*

. ft is said that in the old days a sign commonly
t-'een in honky-tonks in the wild and wooly west

read. "Don't shoot si the pianist; he's doing his

l*esi." Something similar in sentiment seems to

have inspired the many protests which have been

made of late against criticism of those govern-

ment . offieials who are striving so manfully to

guard us all against the dangers ol inflation.

But consider the butter fiasco. Despite all the

conflicting explanations, the ordinary citizen hi

beginning to believe that the history of the affair

runs 'something like this; First, an uneconomic

ceiling was placed on the.price of butter which,

at best, did not encourage production. A govern-

ment subsidy was then offered for butterfat used

in the making of cheese/ While this brought

alx.tit ;i surplus of cheese, it diverted butterfat

from the creameries, so that the production of

butter fell far below the growing demand for it.

Too late in the season, a subsidy was then paid

(or butterfat shipped to creameries—but this did

little to relieve the shortage because it was over-

due. When the scarcity became acute, the

powers that be blamed the public for hoarding,

neglecting to take into account the enormous

quantity of butter consumed by the armed forces

in this country—a quantity greatly in excess of

that used by the men when they were civilians.

The amount of butter in storage was then ordered

reduced,, although it was far helow normal, and

with complete disregard of the fact that this

merely postponed « famine without adding one

pound to the supply.

An advertisement was then, published, again

charging certain people" with lioowlingp stating

that any shortage was merely local and tempor-

ary—and that there was no. intention of employ-

ing rationing to meet the situation. Within three

* weeks rationing was put into, effect .

In the face of such a performance can anyone

be expected to have confidence that those re-

sponsible for it really know what they ore up to?

Tney may resent criticism, but they certainly in-

vited it.

Also, the next time official assurance is given

that any particular commodity is hot to be

rationed, it will be surprising if it does not re-

sult in an immediate surge of panic buylrJi

what might be termed the piping times of war,
would find its way into government bonds and
war savings certificates as a buttress against the
inevitable dislocation of the post-war period.

These hopes seem to be falling far short of this

realization. I* is doubtful if this province, at
least, has eve: had such a spending spree as has
characterized this festive season. Stores and
place:.- of. entertainment have been virtually

crowded to capacity and the liquor vendor shops
have beer doing a roaring trade.

it is true that steps have been taken to curtail

the consumption of alcoholic beverages but ap-
rarently this reduction is slow in taking effect,

in order to reduce the congestion and inconveni-
ence to the public in the holiday season, the sales
rule of one bottle of liquor per day to an m>'
dividual was rescinded on Dec. 8 and it was set

forth that holders of permits might purchase at

one time six bottles per period of six., business
days, 12 bottles per period of 12 business days and

24 bottles per period of 24 business days. It was
stipulated that any permit holder being served
with any of the above quantities must not be.
sold liquor on a single

,
purchase permit during

the period for which he has obtained his allot-

ment.

Evidently the rush was too great, for on Dec.
1" '^e Cn'nrio liquor control board issued a new
or^c *. restricting purchases during Christmas
wezk to a bottle- each day for the four business

o*ays or to four bottles on any one day of that
week to a person holding an individual permit.

Thirsty customers who delayed giving their

orders following the Dec. -8 ruling are .now-angry
with the board for putting them on the one-bottle

Hack itn, although, at that, it is said that vendors
in the prinrir-?! cities and towns are finding it

difficult to fill all their orders.

ITALIAN PRISONERS
AS HARVESTERS

«

(Tweed News)

With the arrival in Canada of 900 Italian

prisoners. of war, the suggestion has been made
that these men might be made available for pro-

duction work in Ontario during the coming
summer. There is a growing feeling that the

Italians are better workers than fighters, and
there is not the same antagonism towards

11 Dace's toiJowers as obtains in respect to the

Nazis. The thought oi permitting German
prisoners oi war to work on Ontario farms would
be anathema to all Canadians, not to say danger-

Qir; in the extreme.

There is no doubt that the farm labor shortage

will be much more acute in tins province in 1943

h Canada is to fulfil her obligations to the old

:and in the matter of supplying vital items of

tood. It is contended that Italian war prisoners

might be profitably employed in farm labor

one way of relieving the manpower
in Britain in 1941, 30,000 Italian

aided in the harvest. There the

are divided into two groups—those

which tan bo trusted to work without guard and

those whkh are worked from internment camps.

jus1
, how successful the proposed plan would

prove would depend on the attitude of people

in. respect lo the Italians. The experiment of

employing Canadian-born Japanese- from the

Pacific coast in Ontario in beet culture was not

crowned with particular success, owing to opposi-

tion to their employment in some communities.

It is said there was no fault to be found with

them as workers but due to the stories of the

perfidy ol the Japanese leaders and their treat-

ment of prisoners of war. an inherent distrust of

all Nipponese was engendered. The attitude or

reaction to the Italians may bo different and with

the manner in which Italian soldiers are being

rounded up in Egypt and Africa there would be

no lack of prisoners of war to aid in the Canadian

harvest. <

camps as

shortage.

prisoners

p: isom rs

PROFIT AND SERVICE
(Collfngwond KnterprisoBiillctiii* .

A writer on economics, remarks the Renfrew

Mercury, points out the futility of the parrot cry

of "production for service and not for profit*"

Many people fail to realise that profits are the

only means by which makers can continue to

produce more and more to serve the public, the

only means by which machinery and processes

can he established to cut costs, *ncf in many cases

prico to consumers, in peaceful times. They

could not have the foresight to see, it seemed

evident,- that only by a growing profit reserve

comId the inevitable ups and downs of markets,

changes of taste, pressures of the business cycle,

and adjustments to advance? in science and in*

vention be prepared for.

Up to rerun! days and even to a limited extent

during the war, manufacturers and business men
who wanted to make profits rather than losses,

studied what the buying public liked and wanted,

and tried to assess what citizens could pay. The
consumer was king, and unless his money voted

"yes," none could make profits out of any enter-

prise. Then? was growing variety and much to

choose from. The mentalities of those who want

production for service are shocked by such pro-

cedure. They would have government agencies

make what they think the individual "should"

have, and not what he might want.
i * " *

m
1

HAPPY RAMItY
(Manchester Guardian Weekly)

There Is, after all, no reason to be surprised

that Lord Linlithgow should »* asked to prolong

his term as viceroy of India for another six

months. He has been in full.agreement, so far as

is known, with the policy of the home govern-

ment, both when it was making new proposals

and when- it was saying that no new proposals

could be- made. He. has just decided, again fully

agreeing' with the government, that no one is to

see the Congress prisoners even in order to find

out whether the. parties can come together, it

being: understood^ of course; thai Unth.Ing can bo
done until they do. U is not; to be expected in

such a situation, when a hew: viceroy would have
to carry out . the government's fixed negative

policy, that anyone should desire to take the post.

So Lord Linlithgow, Mr. Amery, and the govern-
ment remain together, a happy, silent family,
patently saying uNo" to anyone who interrupts.

BLAME THE WAR, NOT US
(Dundalk Herald)

'With (his issue, and much against our will, the
Herald goes on a war standard. Forced to it, due
to a shortage of labor Caused directly by the war.
cui'dcpleted staff cannot continue to publish an
3-page all-home-print paper as has been done for
the past four years. When recently a member of
our staff enlisted and we sought to secure a re*
placement, we were informed by an official in
close touch with the" situation that it is almost
an impossibility to secure skilled labor such as
we required.

:

-

.The publication of an 8-pagc all-home-print

paper involves a tremendous amount of labor
and with printers ^almost impossible to secure"
ihcre is little we can do but face the facts and

Guests make a fascinating topic,
and those of us who have lived
out half our . allotted span have
had experience with all sorts.
There are the guests to whose
coming you look forward with
eagerness, and of whom, no mat-
ter how many weeks or months
they may remain, you sec, them
go with regret, and a hope that
their visit will soon be repeated.
That guest's, room is always a

delight to go into, it Is kept so
immaculate; she has a habit of
vanishing when the dinner rush is
on or if things go. awry, but is

bow to the inevitable for the duration of the war. always ready to help if there Is

Gurs is not the only newspaper hit ,by war*s
far-reacting activities. More than one newspaper
has been coming to this offlee lately, only half its

original size, not because of a threatened ration-
ing orde.% but because of shortage of help iii the
oflices concerned, caused by enlistments and
call-ups.

The* editor would ask Herald readers to bear
with us in this war emergency and accept this
type of a newspaper till the labor shortage is

itmcdied when this war is over and won. We
give you our word that the Herald will return to

an all-home-print newspaper as soon as possible.

In the meantime we will do our level best to

make the.most of the space at our disposal..

WHERE THEY MAY
LET THE CHIPS FALL

(Tweed News)

The editorial page of any newspaper is the
sounding-board on which any editor should
express his own personal opinions, right, or
wrong. We have often marvelled at the ease with

j

which some editors turnout reams -of material
u . subjects of local and national interest. For 20

occasion for it. and she has the
happy faculty of making her hosts
feel that she is being welt enter-
tained.

then there is the guest who
makes yon feel that there are
certain things — .mostly cats — hi
your nu-nagc of which she doesn't;
approve, and that a more strcnu-
Mis effort toward .entertaining,
w^uld be appreciated;
And there are others — more

colorless personalities — pleasant,
but w*io do not leave a big gap
when . tftisy go.
But these are all human visitors

and what I set out to speak of was
my furred and feathered guests of
Christmas day. Early on Chilli
morning t went : to the window to
sae what kind of weather St.
Nicholas had left behind aslhe
mounted our roof and sped on his
'.>.»y. •

But t hadn't, much . time to
speculate hi probabilities for ove-
my shoulder the man of the hous*
said: "Look -over near the, fence.'
And ther«, in the full pauolpy of
his dre.*s suit, walked u gorgeott*
cock pheasant, white behind him.
like a shadow, cante his meek little

spouse. Fortunately. I had put
-at grain and oread and suet the

"l

A*

years. Hugh Tcmplm of the Fergus News-lfccord ^S%Xr^^ 2££
has been publishing a full page of editorials every l^ue-ds ennip closer and were soon
week. Hugh enjoys the distinct advantage of enjoylm: a comfortable meal,

being able to tuns out his copy directly on the
linotype machine and in this many editors are
under a handicap. The saving of time permits
him to fill six columns every week in the year

Look—over there." whispered
friend husband, and coming to-
ward the pheasants was a bliie>
jay, his plumage brilliant in the
sunshine. All around them, eating
busily, were perhaps fifty little
birds and on the tree trunk, sampr
Hftg the suot.-a downy woodpecker
worked happily. On the chair in
front of us, paws over the back
and great <$o» wide. leaned Wooly.Uha waS in her furry head she
Hdn t make known, but I'm afraid
that neither the bird* nor we
would have appreciated her reflec-
tions, could wo have read thenv-
§BS£ ?**? huVl

- nm ~m «* wise—
.Unat a lot of good food going to

^nSlSr 1,ut l sm*« tutkev. so let
the birds so."
'•Our family »t squirrels had «

glorious game of hide and seek
while the hhxls fed. Occasionally
Utey d fly through their midst and
scatter them, hut the cloud would

*^T*"» t

zt
^l

lin *° WlWSt feeding.
Suddenly u more sinister note

sounded, spelling the hatmony of
eoloi and pretty rounds through
the fence trotted a small blick
UOg^aml, as if with a preconceived
method of attack, from the gate
came a largq hi.tek and white dog

i'|> went WoolyV hac*. her tail
epxandod to fin- size of three tails
and with an angry hiss and spit
she vacated the window ami
sought the fire. And what a whirr
of wi«»s there was. us all the
feeders rose like a cloud and
settled in the trees.

'* ho squirrels chattered and
swore at the intruders and threw
chestnut burrs at them for good-
measure, hut the dogs. Ignoring
such small fry. picked out n hone
or a morsel of cake and then went
;off Intent on their own affairs.
So out utile Christmas playlet

was over, our pretty guests gone
for too tint© helng. hut Ihev come
back every day. dainty, colorful
and vocal. Yes.
AND quests, but

one.disappoint

A NEW YEAR

there are guests
the birds never

On the morning of New Year's
Day, 1042, we set sail for the port

and he has no trouble in doing it. His opinions °f 19-13. and arrived there rut

New Years Eve, to begin out
new voyage, on New Year's day.
And what a voyage it has

been!

For the world, it has been a

are rnosMy centred on events in and around Fer-
gus but he does not. confine his efforts to that

field alone and usually delves into something of

national interest as well. ,

There ore some outstanding editorial writers
j
hectic rush of breath-taking and

in the weekly field and their papers are widely
j
soul-shaking events, and no

quoted in the press of the province. J. H. Gran- [matter how far from the actual

ston of the Midland Free Press has one of the *«*»«* of conflict, our course, has

finest editorial pages of the exchanges reaching '
becn ?*• >"ct

J
1 Iins **"<&«' each

: one of us. And no matter how
light the touch, it yet has sot a
mark upon us. Though wo sail
through poacoftit waters, the re-
percussiotis from the shipwrecks,

our desk. It reflects the deep thought of the

author who* was for 25 years editor of Toronto
Star Weekly. Ed. Johnston of the Fort Erie

Times-Hcview sees his editorials quoted in many
of the city dailies while George James of the

j
tprpedooings, the bombings and

Bowmanville Statesman writes with a prolific ;
sky-crashes haw lossed our

pen and does hoi hesitate to call a spado a spade,
j

s"Sil" era|( about, and We fool

Stewart Hanna of the Almonte Gazette leaves I

no doubt as to where he stands on matters ot\

local and current interest. Mr. Hanna, on occa-
j

sinus, does not hesitate to be vitriolic and hits

straight from the shoulder.. Woe to him who is

not acting in the public interest if Mr. Ifaima

feels that way. Harry Moore, of the Trenton
Courier-Advocate, has an inimitable style all of

his own and his pert paragraphs always make
interesting reading. "Gus" Dobbfe, of the Smiths
Falls Record-News, devotes considerable time to

his editorial page and he doubtless offends some
as he sets his personal views on. paper but we
have on idea his subscribers turn to his column
before dcvoling their time to other pages of the

paper.

Five Toronto residents and a

Kitchener man died as a result

uf over-exertion this week fol-

lowing a heavy snowstorm,

Twenty-nine miss i o nar i es,

women and children, were res-

cued from a Japanese-held island

in the Solomons by a daring U. S.

submarine operation under the
cover of darkness.

Five more key cities in the Dun
River loop and (be Caucasus
have been captured by Iho Rod
army In their smash toward
Rostov, the KCiKlire of which
might trap the onlire German
southern army in Russia.

The Argonlino government has
boon informed thai Chile will

At least nine and probably ton

Japanese vessels, totalling more
than Su.nno tons, were sunk or
set afire by Allied heavy bombers
at Rabaul. Now Britain island.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER
(Cape llrelou Ga*ette>

For the first time in the history of Canada you
tire reading an. editorial printed in n daily news-

paper owned, operated and edtled by the people

for the people. This is interesting.

- But there is something more important, more
important than just the fact that we the people

now own a newspaper, more important than the
j nrt;.yk Jg£5faffil with the: Axis on

changes which ibis Birthday edition have brought
} Friday.

to The Gazette. I —...

That something is an idea, a vision, u faith in

the future, not so much of the paper itself but of

the people. For the paper itself is only important

as far as it affects the people.

.

This paper is a trust, almost a sacred trust. It

has boon bought with the hard earned dimes and
quarters of thousands of good, honest, decent

Canadian working men.
Those men have not bought this paper to make

profits. They haven't bought it to advance the

fortunes or power of any individual or small

group of individuals.

They have bought it for that idea, (or that

vision, for that faith in the future/

These men have been thinking of the future of

the people, of the Canadian working man. Tuny
have been thinking of the voice he needs to make
himself heard, to explain himself to his follows.

they have been thinking of the unity w
(
e need

in. the labor mov.rsrnunl. of the unity wo need
within put" own union.

So often In the post we the people have been

lied about, misrepresented, libelled among our

fellows to suit the alms 6t a few. We have sat

by helpless while the selfish fellow called us

agitators, anarchists* saboteurs and of late, fifth

columnists—flh.v name.which could damage ns.

... Now we have «ur own voice. How shftll we
use it? Do we seek revenge? Shall we attack

those who wronged us? Shall we lie about them?
People, good, common, ordinary, decent people

aren't made that way,
..This is our piipar. As our paper it will always
seek to tell as It sees it, the truth.

guilty that we DO travel so
peacefully. When we reach port
on New Years Eve and before
we set sail again, we have our
annual stock taking.
Perhaps we feel that for our

last voyage we did not lay in
large enough stocks of patience,
faith, courage, hope and luve.
We feel we've often failed in
some duty because of a lack of
some of these essentials. When
dark (lays came we found we
had laid in an insufficient supply
of hope*; when bad news—news
of disaster and defeat came—wo
found the locker where we kept
faith in our cause, almost empty,
and the courage and Christian
fortitude needed to keep our
ship well ballasted did not stand
up well in stormy seas.

Did we always plant seeds 'if

kindness on the little islands we
visited as we sailed? Did we al-
ways keep self in the background
when others were better fitted lo
command? These, and a thous-
and other tpieslkms we ask our-
selves at the Port of New Years.

I;0t us hope we luive a little

slock of good resolutions kept (o
start Us cm 10-13, and that we
may be enabled to lay in a fresh
supply of all that makes life

worth-while fur ourselves and
those we come In contact with*
Sn to all my follow travellers
from tin* port of 1013, boil voyago
mul Godspeed.

50 YEARS AtiO
From The Km and Kx press files,

Jan. ii, 1H93

hoar*! the intruder, however, and
when bo fired a shot the burglar
dropped the parcel of silverware.

Mr. Fred Thompson of Toronto
spout the holiday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Morris have

been .spending a few days with
friends in Pcnetungiiishono.

Miss Moeda Lehman of Phila-

delphia is spending the Christ-

mas holidays with relatives here.

Mrs. A. Storks, Miss Mae
Stoife and Miss Leila Belfry
Visited Mrs. Lome Cnlo, Toronto.

on Now Years day.
MARRIED- In Trinity church.

Aurora* by Rev. Mr. Soanes,

Annie Martha Dibb to Tims.
\ ciubhie. Aurora.

George Judge, King City.

MAUHIKn—At the Presbyter-
ian mange, Newmarket, by Rev.

H. F. Thomas, on New Year's

day, Mr. Chas. West of Kino,

township to Miss Margaret Eliza-

beth Williams of Bradford.

f. J. O'Malloy, Stephen Doyle
and Jas. Dtirk wore returned as
Irustcos of the separate school
board.
The Pleasant View cemetery

board had a meeting Wednesday
afternoon to close up the busi-
ness for the year.

Cane's factory shut down this

week fur repairs and stock-
taking.

There was another good mar-
ket on Saturday. Fresh uggs
sold for :t:i and 2t cents a dozen.
Butter sold at IfJ. 17 and 18 cents
a pound.
Elwuod Hughes was presented

with hn easy chair by the menu
hers of his class at a social even-
ing on Friday.

J. W. Stephens injured his log

when ho was piling wood last

week.
Mr. ami Mrs, Jas. Kavanagh

took over their duties as keeper
awl matron of the Industrial

homo nn Monday.

MARRIEt)--On Jan. 2, at the?

residence of Wm. Clarkson, King
tnwnship, by Rev. W. Amos, Mrs.

MalYina White to Mr. John Ft;

*
*

l
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i SPENDING SPREE
(Tweed News>

It was the hope of the governing authorities

that, with the greatly increased earning power of

the people, some of the money thus acquired in

fin town .council wore held.
. The first Sunday in January
'tfi* been seA aside by the king.as
? da> of prayer,
The Friends Sunday-school

held their annual entertainment
Over 300 attended the meeting

j on Doc 2fl.

in the town hall on 'Monday The councils of Whitchurch,
evening when nominations for North Gwillimbury and Goorgina

j

m
From The Kra and Kxprcv* files,

Jan. 4, 1018

MARRIED — In Newmarket.
Dee. 27. 1917, by Elder I). Prossor
•it his residence. Prospect Ave.,

Robert R Smith to Mabel H.
Giles, both of Newmarket,
MARRIED—At the residence

of her fathiT. Mr. O. J. Hutt,

Toronto, on New Year's day.

Amy Edna Earle to Mr. Walter

HORN- -In Whitchurch, Jan. 4,

to Mr. and Mrs. Gen. C. Vernon,
a daughter,

BORN—fn Whitchurch, Jan. 3,

fo M.'. and Mrs. J. Cooney, a
daughter.

MORN—At Lnine Lodge, East

Gwillimbury, Jan. 3, to Reeve
and Mrs. W. W. Pugg, a son.

nvnships were all elected by
HcIamaOon. Nominations were

t

also held in Aurora, Holland
j

fcnM Foliiott.

Lunding, King, and East Gwil- HORN—At Hharmi

limliury.

An attempt was made to steal

the -iilveiware at W. L. Shaw's
Lome on Yon«e St, during the

Christmas holidays. Mr. Shaw

••

on New
[Year's day, to Mr. and Mrs. Mcr-
ton Shaw, a son.

BORN—At Holland landing,

on Hoc. 2f». 1!»17, to Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Smith, a daughter> .

Now is the time to sell articles

you are
, no longer using. Use

the classifieds.

TOO CAXDH)

A teacher was giving a lesson

on choiity.
MWillle;

r he said, "If

\\\ saw u boy beating a donkey,
and stopped him, what virtues

would I be showing
7"

Willie—Brntherly love.

. *.
.

- -i
i* »
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CHRISTMAS TttfS

By GOLDEN GLOW
I wonder why some people are

so constituted that they fairly

delight in tearing down old
traditions, and love to attribute

ulterior motives to many of our
ancient and innocent customs.
For instance there are those

would-be learned people, who no
doubt consider themselves super-

men as regards brain-power and
knowledge, who now are trying

to deprive us of our dearly loved
Christmas tree!

Tliose pleasant (?) people who
would have us believe that the

Christmas tree is a relic of the

worship of Odin in German for-

ests, or Woden, if you prefer the
older name. Odin, the chief god
of the early Teutons, ruler of
heaven and earth, and also god

GREETINGS WECHVB
FROM BOYS OVERSEAS

"Received your cigarettes this

week and wish to express my ap-
preciation as cigarettes are cer-

tainly welcome over here," states

a letter (Nov. 18) from Pte. Wm.
Dowiing, to Alex. Mcintosh, sec-

retary-treasurer of the Newmar-
ket Veterans' Soldiers" Comforts
fund.

^1 had* the very good fortune

of meeting Art Shropshire here
this week and I was telling him
of receiving cigarettes from the

Veterans among other things and
he thought it was very nice hav-

ing an organization who do so

much toward helping the boys.

**i suppose everyone is pretty

busy as the Christmas season

draws near. I sincerely hope
the next one will see us all to-

of war! Well, don't let them fool
j gefher, again with thoughts of

you! I'd say it was propaganda. I happier times again in sight,
and work of fifth columnists, but

j

.<So hopirig you will convey mv
that is putting it pretty strong. deepcsl appreciation to the Vet-
All the same I do feel strongly
on this subject.

As you probably know by now.
if you- bother to read, what I

write, you will have discovered

that I love to refer to that Book
of Books, the Bible, for you will

find many, many things there,

wonderful things thta prove your
point. So just listen to this and
if you want chapter and verse

I can certainly give it to you, and
f will be glad of your interest

This passage confirms my belief

that our modern Christmas tree

had its roots away down deep in

ancient times in the Holy Land.

"Hear ye the word which the
Lord speaketh unto you, O House
of Israel: Thus saith the Lord,
Learn not the way of the heathen
and be not dismayed at the signs
of heaven; for the heathen are
dismayed at them- For the
customs of the people are vain,

for one cutteth a tree out of the
forest, the work of the hands of
the workman with the axe.
"They deck it with silver and

with gold; they fasten jt with
nails and with hammers that it

erans Association, I close send-

ing you best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a brighter and
happier New Year."

"Many thanks for the fags and
they are like gold over here

now," Cpl. Don Lyall wrote the
Veterans. "I'm sure all the lads f

appreciate the fine work you are

received your welcome gift of <

cigarettes, which I was tickled to
death to get," Sgt Vic. Bridges
writes. "Now the nights are
dark and very misty and we sit

beside the fire having a smoke
oecause it is too dark to go out.
My thoughts go back to Canada,
where we used to have our
smokers* night. So to all who
help send these cigarettes I
thank you very much. The com-
pliments of the season.'*

"I want to thank you very
much for the cigarettes," Sgmn.
Russell Terry writes. **They
came at a time when I was about
to go on leave and they sure
came in handy. I have seen quite
a few of the boys from town and
they are all in fine shape. There
was a big frost this morning, so
I guess winter is on its way."
Letters expressing appreciation

have been received from Tpr. K.
G. Munro and F.O. Jack Malcolm
^.nd cards of appreciation have
been received from Cpl. Thos.

j

Smith. Tpr. C. W. Hoover, Tpr.
H. E. Cooke, Spr. A. G. Chantler.
Tpr. James White. Gnr. R. A. R.
Harman. Cpl. E. W. Wrightman.
Sgt. Albert Lindenbaum. Pte.
Verne S. Clark, Gnr. Arthur E.
Dobbie and Pte. S. Keetch.
Christmas greetings cards have

been received by the Veterans
from Sgt. If. G. Thompson and
Pte. R. M. Bell.

THE PIED PIPER
11

'

TOWN

doing for us all and thanks a
J

ASK HELP IN MAKING
million times for your_thought- SURGICAL DRESSINGS
fulness. All the best of luck."
* "Just a few lines to say that

move not. They are upright as

the palm tree, but speak not:

they must needs be borne be-
cause they cannot go. Be not

afraid of them for they cannot
do evil, neither also is it in them
to do good."

So I judge by that passage of

scripture the decoration of the

Christmas tree was known long

before there ever was a Ger-
many. If the German people
appreciate Christmas trees, and
we know that they do, I'll say it

is to their credit and . not other-

.vise. Am I right?

ONTARIO NEEDS

One More SOW Per Farm

TO KEEP OUR PLEDGE FOR

BACON FOR BRITAIN
York county's objective is ifiOO EXTRA sows

Bred in January and February

ho $.'15 inquired by Britain in
Agriculture recommends

1913,

the

To produce the 8.000,000
the Ontario Department of
following:

1. "Ironfee" every little pig.
2. Hovei and creep for winter litters.

3. Balanced rations give best results.
4. Self-feeders to save labor.
5. Market at approximately 200 lbs.

6. Write for new booklet- dealing with Saving Uttle Pigs,
Rations, Labor Savers <self-f«c<Iers. etc.). Ho? Pastures.

Every pig saved will provide bacon for 9 Britons or

of our boys

P. M. DKWAK,
Minister of Agriculture,

BuHdWRs, Toronto,

W. M. COCKBUKN,
Agricultural KepreNentaUve,

Newmarket, Ontario.

Surgical dressings arc made at
Trinity United church cacji

Tuesday and Friday from 2 to 6
o'clock. The demand for dress-
ings is constantly increasing.
Would you have time to help fold
dressings? An hour or two
would be helpful. Perhaps this
is one branch of Red Cross work
you could help. Everyone heart-
ily welcomed to further this war
effort.

Make up a group of ten or
more and come in for an hour.
The men and women of Russia
are protecting you. Come and
help. These dressings may be
used for some of Newmarket's
boys. Who knows? Come and
help.

Englishman Monty Woolley and comely Anne Baxter, a fiicndly
French lass, run into a little Gestapo trouble at this puint "a "The
Pied Piper." coming to the Strand theatre on Wednesday, Otto
Premingcr is the Nazi. Rich in humor and breath-taki-ii in Its excit-
ing adventure, the film was produced by Nunnaliy Johnson for :3th
Century-Fox from the widely tead novel by Xevil Shuts.

TWO WINTERS WITHOUT

SNOW IRKS SOLDIER

HOLT

VOICK COUNTY HOI.STEINS
MAKE CKKWTABLE RKCOUDS

. A three-year-old Holstein belong-
ing to Cecil Atkinson, Schornber^.
has completed a record ef 11,600

\hs. of milk containing 57! lbs.

butteifai. A four-year-old from
the same herd produced 15,2.rS lb.-\ j

°*

milk containing 527 lbs. fat.

Thtce four-year-oMs in the Hot-
stein herd of J. Dalton Kaiis Ar
Sons, Newmarket, produceJ 5*jl.

503 and 503 lbs. fat.

A two-year-old owned by Doug-
las Wellesley. King, produced 4D2
lbs. fat. A mature cow owned by
Frank Mesley & Sons, King, pro-
duced 515 lbs. fat

MEET JAN. 13

The regular monthly meeting
of the Evangeline Auxiliary of
the W.M.S., Trinity United
church, will be held in the Sun-
day-school room on Jan. 12 at 8
p.m.

Era and Express classifieds
will turn into money for you
something that somebody else
would like to have.
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"I want to thank you one and
all for your kindness to me dur-
ing the past few months," Gnr.

I Thos. Wadsworth wrote the
Newmarket Veterans* Soldiers"

Comforts fund. "I appreciate

all that you are doing for the
boys overseas and I regard it as
'just a thought from home."
wherever we roam. Anyhow, I

wish to extend my greetings to

one and all for a merry Christ-

mas and a prosperous New Year
and the very best of luck."

"I want to thank you for the
cigarettes which I received from
you *a short time ago," Pte.

Johnny O'Connor said in a note
enclosed with a Christmas greet-

ing card to the Veterans. "They
are the most looked for parcels

all that come from home. It

sure will be a pleasure to get

home again, as two winters
without snow is a bit too much."

•'Just a few lines to thank you
for the cigarettes which are al-

ways welcome," Sgt. Ted Robin-
son wrote the Veterans. -'It is

a real treat to smoke cigarettes
from home. It sure must take a
lot of time and work to get all

those parcels over here to us and
I can safely say that there isn't

one of us thai doesn't appreciate
it very much. Let's hope it

won't be too long before we are
all home to thank you all in

person.

"We are having a lot of wet
weather here again and it seems
very funny not to have snow for

Christmas. It just doesn't seem
the same without a lot of snow.
How about sending us over some?
We could do with it.

"I guess by now you are all

getting ready for Christmas and
having a great time. There is

always so much to do at this time
of year.

"I get the town paper every
week or so and am able to keep
up with the times. I will see
plenty of changes when I get
home. It will be like going into
a new town. Wishing you all

the best for the coming year."

School Trustee 19 Years,

George Maries Retires

At a meeting of the ratepayers
on Monday evening Angus Har-
rison was elected trustee for a
fr*rro of three vears. George
Maries retired after 19 years of
service on the school board. A
hearty vote of thanks was tend-
ered Mr. Maries for his faithful
service. Mr. Maries made a suit-
able reply.

Howard Cunningham of the
R.C.A.F.. Dartmouth. N. S., and
Harold Cunningham, of Toronto,
spent New Year's with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cun-
ningham.
Miss Canning of Toronto nor-

mal school is the student teacher

at Holt public school this week.
Mr. Win. Mitchell and Grace

are spending a couple of weeks
With Mr. Mitchell's daughter,
Mrs. Robt. Pierce, Kitchener.

Holland Landing
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grant and

family of Toronto visited Mrs. C.
Walters and Lillian over the New
Year holiday.

Sgmn. Leslie F. Rowe of Vimy
barracks, Kingston, spent the
holiday at his home here.

Tpr. George Dew of Quebec
was home over Christmas with
his wife and baby. Irene.

Pte. W. Vaughan, stationed at
Quebec, has returned after a visit

who his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Vaughan.

Mrs. Herbert Long and baby,
Beverley, have arrived in Bot-
wood, Newfoundland, to spend
the winter with her husband, Pte.
Long.

Mrs. John Gibson and son.
Johnnie, visited in Weston with
Mrs. Gibson's parents over the
holiday.

*

Miss Lois Scdore of Pine Beach
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A.
Stephenson.
Miss Verna Stephenson and

Miss A. Miller of Toronto spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. McCallum.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagler of

Brantford visited Mrs. Bugler's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sweet, during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hare attended

the funeral of Mr. Hare's aunt.
Mrs. Sarah Stover, Stouffville.
on Wednesday.

Sharon
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• In ih* obtAiniti* of the rvurrUco Ucenw,..Uio
ruih of preparation . , .th» celebration of tha marriage
• . . do not format that you are required by law to

notify the National Registration authoritiesabout the
happy event

The bride change* her name . . . often both the bride

and the groom change their address.

Also, when any registered person moves at ony lima
from one nddresa to another, he or she Is required by
law to notify the National Registration autho.ities

about the new address. •

Every person in Canada, 16 yeara of age and over,

unless exempted in writing, must be registered. It it

a patriotic duty to comply with the National Regis*
nation regulations. You will avoid substantial

penalties by doing to.

Every person, to registered, who sfterwardt marriet
or change* his or her address must report within 14
daya to the Chief Registrar for Canada.

AM registered persons are required by law to ha,ve

their registration certificates In their immediate pes*
session «l all t/*m$. You may be required to produce
your registration certificate, by the proper authoritleo,

at any time.
- .

Every duly registered person who** registration eer*
tiftcate hat been lost, destroyed, worn out or defaced.

should obtain a duplicate certificate fNecestaiy forms
and instructions for this purposo may be obtained

from any postmaster in Canada.)
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SAVING YOUNG PIGS

SEEN AS WAR NEED

"A freight train reaching from
Toronto to Winnipeg would be
required to transport alive the
8,000,000 hogs that the farmers
of Canada are asked to produce
in 1943 to take care of our con-
tract for bacon for Britain and In

have enough left over for our-
selves." Agricultural Representa-
tive W. M. Cock-hum said this
week. "The 25 percent increase
being asked for in Ontario is

small compared with the increase
being undertaken in the western
provinces.

"Saving every pig of the young
litter?: would go a lonr; way to
increase our share, and this can
largely be done by providing
clean dry and reasonably warm
quarters for the brood sow at
farrowing time," Mr. Cockbum
said. "A partially covered hover
or creep, where an electric light
bulb or crock of hot water can
be placed during cold weather,
has saved hundreds of piglets.

"York county fanners in the
first nine months of 1042 shipped
over 5.0QO less hogs than In the
some period of 1041, a reduction
of almost 614 percent. With
plenty of feed and the strong de-
mand there has been for bred
sows lately, this condition should
he more than reversed this year.
"However, speaking of feed

there Is one thing to be guarded
against by all hog feeders, name-
ly, feeding to make the hogs
overweight and overfinished.
Already the market is getting too
many of these and the people of
Britain do not like paying bacon
prices for fat pork that renders
out a lot of fat, neither would
we. That is neither economical
nor saving of shipping space,

'"Die farm broadcast every
Thursday noon fen CHI* has many
pointers to help farmers with
their hog-raising problems. Sue-

Mr. M. E. Kiteley, Sarnia.
spent the New Year holidays at

his home here. Mr. Bob Houston
of Toronto spent a few days with
Mr. Donald Kiteley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker of
Toronto spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Parker.
Miss Ethel M. Shaw of Grand

Hap ids, Mich., and Mrs. K.
Somerville, of Toronto, have re-

turned home after spending the
holidays with Miss Nora Shaw.
AC1 Brock Ramsay of Leth-

j

bridge is spending his furlough
at his home here.
Misses Erina Ramsay and Mar-

garet Pegg spent a few days in

Toronto last week.
Miss Alice Ramsay spent the

weekend at home.
Cpl. Lorna Weddel, Hagers-

ville, spent the New Year holi-

days at home. Miss Naomi
Hockley of Newmarket spent the
weekend with Miss Kathleen
Weddel.
Miss Margaret Lepard of Tor-

onto spent the Christmas holiday
with Mrs. Vesta Kiteley.

The annual meeting of the East
Gwillimbtiry branch of the Can-
adian Red Cross society will be
held in the township hall at
Sharon on Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. All
those interested in the work of
the Red Cross society are in-

vited to attend.

Zephyr
Miss .Laura Horner has re-

turned to the University of Tor-
onto after spending the holiday
it her home.
Mr. Alvin Walker, Toronto,

spent his holidays at his home
here.

Mrs. Jos. Shcppard and daugh-
ter, and Miss Irene Curl returned
to Toronto after spending the
holiday with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Curl.
Mr. Gordon Elliott returned

last week to resume his Bible
studies in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Meyers
and Mr. antl Mrs. Howard Mc-
Keown of Toronto visited Miss
L. Crosby and Mr. Harry Meyers
on New Year's day.
Miss Joyce Kennedy visited

her cousin, Miss Betty Ann-
strong, last week.

Mrs. C. Midgley has been con-
fined to her home due to illness.

The young people of the United
church held their meeting at the
home of Mr. Fred Walker.
Mrs. J. W. Rynard spent lost

week with her daughter, Mrs.

cessful practical feeders are in-
terviewed on these Thursday
programs and many practical
pointers are given each week.
Besides getting every farmer to
breed one more sow. let us re-

member that every little pig we
can save and pull through to 200
lbs. will provide bacon for nine
adults in Britain, perhaps some
of our York county boys. Farm*
ers are putting up n real fight
to produce food on the farm
front."

37 »%

TORONTO MARKETS
Creamery prints. No. U were

cents on the Toronto mark-
ets on Tuesday. Ontario No. 1

creamery solids were 35M cents
a pound.
Country dealers were quoted

on graded eggs, cases free, de-
livered to Toronto, grade A large.

40 cents a dozen, A medium 38
cents and A pullets 35 cents.
Nomina! prices to the shipper

for spring broilers, 1H to Hi
pounds, were 22 to 24 cents a
pound. 2H- to 4% pounds. 20 to
22 cents.

Weighty steers sold at $11 to
SI 1.60, butcher steers and heifers
$10 to $11.25, butcher cows $7.50
to $9.50, canners downward to

$5, bulls $8.50 to $10, fed year-
lings, $11 to $12.
Calves sold at $16 to $16.50,

with a few tops at $17 for choice
vealers, with other grades at $10
to $13.

Lambs brought $14.50 to $15
for good ewes and wethers.
Sheep sold at $9 to $10.50. Hogs
sold at $16.75 to $16.90 dresscd-
wcight and sows $14 dressed.

PLEASANTVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ridley,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ridley and
Mr. Fred Ridley spent New-
Years day at Aurora as the
mests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cay Ifield,

Mrs. A. Tucker, Mr. J. Ra-»-
fcntharn and Miss Florence
Tucker spent New Year's dav
«itli Mr. and Mrs. George Wood.
Miss Erla Toole has the chicken

pox.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Harper, Miss
Irene Harper, Miss Doris Pen-
rose and Mr. Roy Harper spent
New Year's day at Mongolia, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Booth.

AC Kenneth Wagg of Scou-
douc, N. B.. spent the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Harper.

Air. and Mrs. Francis Sheridan
spent New Year's day in New-
market.

Guests at the MeClure home
for New Year's were Mr. and |

Mrs. Howard McClurc and Ray,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Coates
of Sharon. >

Miss Tena Ramsay spent last
week at the Harper home.

THOUGH BOYS BE FAR
AWAY, DREAM OF HOME

Undisclosed- soldiers, sailors
and airmen overseas sent flowers
with Christmas and New Year's
greetings through the Florists'
Telegraph Delivery Association
end Pernios Flower Shop, New-
mnrket, to the following persons:
Mrs. John Stuart. Mrs. Ray-

mond White, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs.
F. C. White, all of Aurora;
Mrs. Victor Bridges, Roche's

Point; Mrs. A. E. Bundle, Raven*
shoe: Mrs. Sturdy, Keswick;

Mrs. W. H. Eltnes. Mrs. Good-
man, Mrs. Gordon Ough. Mrs. H.
Terry. Mrs. S. J. Freshwater,
Miss Alice Mills, Miss Pearl
Davidson, Mrs. Aiken, all of
Newmarket:
A memorial wreath for mother,

Peter Atkinson, Sharon.
"Owing to war regulations we

are not allowed to disclose from
where or whom these telegrams
originated*' said Mrs. W. S. Per-
riri. "In fact it is a Chinese
puzzle to figure it out for those
that are in the know."

« j

'

RED CROSS MEETS
The annual meeting of the Red

Cross society will be held in the

r
.

Citizen-Soldiers' club rooms.
Miss Nora Penrose returned to Millard Ave., at 3 p.m. Jan. 15

Wellington after spending her All who have contributed $t to
Christmas vacation at her home.

W.C.T.U. WILL MEET
Tlie regular monthly meeting

of the W.C.T.U. will be held at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Winn,
54 Millard Ave., on Jan. 12 at 3
p.m.

the society in 1942 will be elig-
ible to vote and arc urged to
attend. i

A book shower for the library
of the Newmarket military hos-
pital will be held at this meeting.

Advertise for sale articles
which you no longer need.

Howard Palmer.
Messrs. Ivan and Floyd Clark

were at home for New Year's
day.

Keep Your Hens Laying

While Egg Prices Are Highest!

SHUR-GAIN 18 PERCENT LAYING MASH
PRODUCES MORE - COSTS LESS

SHUR-GAIN BIG r>0 /.«//<«#/ Concentrate, mixed
with grains as recommended produces a completely
balanced Laying Mash fully fortified with Vitamins,

Proteins and Minerals.

SHUR-GAIN BIG 50 $4.70
SHUR-GAIN 18 percent laying mash $2.

Complete link of SHUR-GAIN FEEDS
Mudt> imd m.W by

J. A.
Phone Newmarket (557 P.O. Box 315

60

TIMELY HINTS FOR

IMPROVED OFFICE METHODS
v *

FILK BOARDS (as illustrated) complete

with arch, cover and index, in cither

wood or metal.

TRANSFER BINDING CASES, complete

with index*.

Pencil sharpeners, |>erforators, spike files,

harp files, waste pa|>er baskets, etc.

*

DESK
ACCESSORIES

Desk blotting pads and blotters, ink

stands, single or double, stapling

machines, letter trftys, de.sk

calendar pads for 19HJ.

Index boxes complete with cards and

index—popular sizes.

CASH AND DOCUMENT BOXES

.'_

have many office and household uses

Ideal for War Savings Certificates

- *

» ^

* *" *•*« h *****

}mis\i

m >h
* - *

ACCOUNT BOOKS

Ledgers—bound or loose

leaf j Journals, Cash
Books, Day Books,

Records, Colum-

nar Books, Bills

I* ay able
Books,

etc.

^

i ffi

APPOINTMENT

BOOKS

-
-

z

a >
_,

WIDE RANGE FOR HOME
AND OFFICE

IF IT IS OFFICE STATIONERY, WE HAVE IT

BOOK STORE
PHONE 417 MAIN ST., NEWMARKET

- PV r i
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ALFALFA
Wanted to buy—Good alfalfa hay

: for grinding. Schomberg Alfalfa

I

Co.. Scnoinbersr, Qht. tf39.

I
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28 ttVKTOGK R3R SALE

! For sale-^One fresh heifer. Part
; Durham and Jersey. $100 cash.

i Phone l7*j3; Newmarket, or can
joe seen at E; Miller's, Pearson's
| Grossing. c2wtS
i —
! For
j mate£.
£ Weight
i .

s*a*e—Team of Ferchcron
Sound. Ase 8 and 9,

3.100 lbs. Apply Newioar-
649.

clw49

SALE REGISTER

Tuesday, Jan. 12—Auction s*ale

high class dairy cows, the property
of V. Roy Reynolds. X. H. Jut 16
con. $. Innisfrt twp.. on highway 1".

)ne mile south of Stroud, at 2 p.m.
No reserve as owner is going: into
purebre&s. 'Terms Cash. Irving
Robertson, clerk. H* A- Grose,
auctioneer. .- - *Iw49

Saturday* 4anu 16—Auction ' sale'

it farm eto^k. implements, house-
hold furniture, etc.. the property o'
J; Jefferson, lot 32. Con. 3. King
fwp- <best road via town line and
GienviHe pond). Sale at 1 p>nu
Terms cash- F. N. Smith, auction-
eer. Leslie Mount, clerk. ,.'2w49'

ifct Era and Express box

\

31 miscellaneous

jji
1 HI Me-Ree In '43, Puzzle Editor Takes Stepsfio

Reduce Number OX Answers, Wholl ftirwfHim? I

Ooofors claim

diseased flvl \rged
" tossus

lead to many complaints

Use Thuna's pink tablets

BIRTHS

—Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Ash, King, spent the New -Year's weekend

l^b^At i-ady Minto hospital.

Cochrane, on Dec- 29, to Ted and
Lois tewls cnee Elliott), a daugli- Mi-, and Mrs. Roger Caldwell,"

and Bflir. and Mrs: Robson, Miss
Anne McNeil and Mfv -Sfe Ash of
Toronto spent New Year's with
Sir. and Mrs. Clifford Terry.
.—Mrfe. Verne Arnold. Graven-

hurst had- j?ew Year's dinner
with i>Ir. arid Mrs. Robt. 1 Arnold.
^P.O. Douglas Saunders, Mao

leod. Alfa;,, spent New Year's
with his wife. Mrs. Saunders is

returning with hirn.

—Mrs. Stella Boyd spent
Christmas and New Years with
her sister, Mrs. Robt. Pinder,
Newtonbrook.
—Mr W. H. Caldwell. Toronto

for

Then* were 50
.sent in to last week's contest.

Others were late or incorrect,

TTie contest was open only to

those who had never won before.

The winners
John Campbell
er*s grocery store. They are:

Larry Osborne. 51 Timothy SL,

I

the nose and throat. For strength-
ening the throat; dropping of

discharge; sensation of a*
[ mucous

correct answers j -Iceland" and Victor McLaglen j iump m the throal: bad iastc in
and .Tuna Havoc in "Powder
Town.'' on Tuesday, Jail. 10, or
Rosalind Russell, Brian Aherne
and Janet Blair in "My Sister

were drawn by j Eileen" and John Beal and Flor-
al Frank Bows* once Rice in "Stand by all Net-

works" on Thursday, Jan. 21.

Answers must reach The Era
Newmarket, Mrs. F. Lusted. Sr., and Express office bv Tuesday
13 Ontario St W., Newmarket

| morning at 9.30.
Eveline Sealon. R. R. 3, King,!
Bert Leadbetter. Queen St,
Newmarket, and Lome Keffer,

5! Andrew St., Newmarket.
These winners have their

choice of the program on Tues-
day, Jan. 12, when John P.iyne,

Betty Grable and Victor Mature

The words will be found in the
classifieds:

( 1 i Hair in your soup: from
WAI (V/oinens Auxiliary Insti-

tute) and meaning hair.

(2) Light travels faster than

the mouth. They help build resist-

ance against co-ds, clear the
voice and give better bodily health.
Obtained from The Best Drug
Store, phone 14. Newmarket. Ont.

-er. Sally Ann-
atet^rfaid ~At Grace hospital.

Toronto. Jan. 5. to Mr. and Mrs.
Jantes McDonald (nee Nesbit
Campbell) of Newmarket, a daugh-
ter Shirjey Diane.
Murreli—At York county hospS-

al. Jan. 5, to Mr. ahd : Mt-3. j. D.
Murrell. Sharon, a son.
bollock—To Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Pollock, Markham, oh Jan. o, a
daughter.
Shropshire^—At York county hos-l

POBUCHOtiei

The annual meeting of the
Queensvllle Cemeteiy Co. will be
held on Monday. Jan. IS. at i;

o'clock, at the home of the secre
tary-treasurcr. Frank Milne, pres-
ident, Fred Dew. * e c r e tar y-

trensurer.

Aurora, and Grant Caldwell of
Brantfordr and Mrs. Grant Cald-
well, spent New Year's with Mrs.
Thos. A. Caldwell.
—Miss Greta Rogers spent New

Years with her brother. Mr.
Chas. Rogers, and Mrs. Rogers.
Mount Albert.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Coltham

and LAC Arthur Coltham speut
New Year's with Mr. CoHham's

.jital* Jan. 4. to L.-Cpl. and Mrs.) mother, Mrs. Doug. Welbourn,
Arthur S. Shropshire, Newmarket T"^^*"
a son.

c2v.'-»i

(3) Can't make a ----- withstar in "Footlight Serenade" and
-William Wright an* Marguerite oat straw-

Chapman play in "A Man's ! < 4 > A persistent dog.

World," or on Thursday, Jan. 14, <•*>> or not . That is

when Monty Woolley, Roddy W>s question. Wraps around

McDowaii and Anne Baxter star anything from a train to hospital

>n "Tnc Pied Piper" and William }
soup.

Kolden and Frances Dee slar ini (?> Off again, on again, warm
"Meet the Stewarts." Masses may I

again. : - - ->-•

NOTICE

be picked up any evening at tile

Strand theatre.

Ttic correct answers were:
located, bedroom, caulking, di-

rectors, comfortable, delivered,

reliable, roosters, heifer and
eockereU. . I

THIS WEKK'S CONTEST
This week's contest is open to

!

everybody. Five double passes

to the Strand will again be given.

The -winners will have ^heiri

choice of seeing Soiija Rente,

.

John Payne and Jack Oakie in

(7) If 'vherrish" were spelt

thus what fruit would it be de-
rived from?

(8) Rises late, goes to bed
early, makes his living easily.

can milk a cow, drive a horse,
repair a car, is always cheerful.

He's a -----^.
(0) 'The ----- of

Learning" is a classic.

CIO) A lowly animal whose
hide-out may be found beside a
stream and whose hide may be
Seen on Main St.

exchange furniture, glassware.
i>ictur»-s. clothing, utc, call or
write Squhes. 2W Main St. "2wt9

For sal«—f-ady's imishrat coat.
The rate for Want AtLs Is 25 cents

j
sizo .13. <;«kk1 condition, cheap.

for 25 words for one insertion; SO ! 'V- V WftiUrj overcoat, twe«d, littej

cents for two insertions; 50 cents new. Size 10-17 y«-ais. Apply 13
J

Tor thwe insertions. For over Z% Court St.. Xewmurkot. clw-19

words each additional word, one ,, T
-*~ "

. , .,

insertion, one cent, additional in-
\^ <->i*

--J->JSS?22.
sert otw, one-half cent per in-

j Bunw coaI or woo||> A »
, t(>

tertion. 2ac extra, if not paid
{ MrA W. winch. Keswick. Mwi9

witltin week of first insertion,} —__
10c extra for use of box number.

The annual meeting of the lot

owners of thu Newmarket Ceme-
tery company will be held in the
office of the department of
agriculture, Newmarket, on Mon-
day, Jan. IS, at » o'clock p.m.. for
the election af officers and trans-
action of general business. \V". L.
Bosworth. president. W. O. Car-
ruthers. secretary-troatfurer. c2w!9

NOTICE
Mouni Aitwrt Cemetery Company

will hold their annual meeting on
Monday. Jan. -'IS. at 2.39 p.m. in
the telephone hoard room. All
pi*#t holders are invited to attend.
Joseph Harrison, pros., w. R.
Steeper, .^ec. c2wt9

TENDERS WANTED

For 20 cord.-;. 14-inch body hanl-
wood. delivet td ami piled in school

{

yard of H.H. No. 4. Kast GwlJIinV 1

9

1
?.

bury. C. K'htder. secretary. New-
niHrket. elw4&

t

TENDERS WANTED

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For *al«v—Ten-room brick house
hi Newmarket. All conveniences.
Large lot.. Central Clieap to
clost! estate Apply Mrs. \V. A.
dartCy, S O'ltnrn Ave.. Toronto.

r3w49

For .vile — Hand-made arches .
p

.

Made to order for your foot*com-j
J ' lij, * i:

(«irt. Victor's Shoe Shop, Phone
rSi, Newmarket. *26w27

V'iT

I*n*»:i'.-

•.;iJ*—One pair boy's tube
plifte o. In good condition.
Newmarket -102. ciwl9

Sealed tenders uie wunted by
the Queensvll!u public school boaid
fur 10 cords of beech or mapie
body wood, II inches ot more hi

delivered and piled for
rncn.suline at school house by
April 1. UM3. The lowest 01 any
tender not necopsa r i!y accepted.
fcndciS close Jan. t*». H. G
Strasler. -ec of b.iarri. e2w»;

DEATHS
Bateman — At Lloydtown. on

Jan. 2, Janet Burton, wife of the
late Joseph Bateman, in her 92nd
year.
The funeral service was held at

the home of her niece, Mrs. Robert
Wilson, . Lloydtown. on* Tuesday
t.ternoon. Interment Schombern
emctery. Schomber^.
Cutlie—Suddenly, on . Dec. 31.

it the Toronto Western ho^piiut.

Margaret Adelaide Fulterton. wifvv

it AithUt* Ilaight Cuttle, pother
it Geo/;*rey A,

Th,-» funeral service was l*'*M at
Ml .Saints church. Toronto. M».:-day
ifternoon. Interment Briar Hill

cemetery. Sutton West.
li-iiue—At Canandaigua Memor-

ial hospital on Wednesday, Jan. G.

benjamin M. fiance of Macedon
'-•enter. New York, husband 01*

Helena Hasfcctt fiance, in Ui

-54th year.
Ifarvey—At the hurne of her*|

slater. Mrs. T. ~lt. Saxon, Brndfonl
j

fU-t a iinfcesttij* illness. Jan*- \

laivey. daughter cf the' latej
antes :ind Blbfiabeth Harvey of>
Allenwood, Ont. j

A funeral service was held at
the home of T. Kilkenny and Son,
Bradford, on Monday evening. A
short service was held on Tues-
day afternoon at the Bishop funer-
jJ home, Elmvale. Interment Elm*
vale cemetery.
I'earson—Suddenly, nt his home.

Mount Albert, early Saturday
•uorninj-, Lyman Franklin Pear-
•tu. husband of Lyla 1-ipl*. in his
isth year, ( po3tmuater>.
A funeral service was held at

late home Monday' afternoon
followed by a service in "The
chapel.*' Interment Mount Albert
^metery.
Fipher—At the residence of her

:on. W. N. Smith. Newmarket.
fan. T, Mary B. l*onghurst, wife
of the late Louis Pipbeh in her
:«2rul year.

(Resting at the funeial chapel of
' :o£sdhouse and Hose. Service in

the chapel on Saturday, Jan. ft. at
1 p.m. Interment Newmarket r

cemetery.

Toronto.—Miss Marie Reynolds spent
New Year's with her uncle, Mr.
Roy Reynolds, Stroud.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boag,

Queensviiie. spent New Year's
with Mrs. Boag's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Johns.
—Miss. Helen Bliiidauer . spent

New Year's and the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Stanley
Hatfield, and CpL Hatfield, Tor-
onto.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith
and two children. Miss F. M.
Morton, R.N.. of Toronto, Mrs.

with his.wife,
-^Miss Mary Osborne, nurse-

in-training at Si. Michael's hos-
pital, Toronto, spent Kew Year's
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gee. Osborne.
—Mrs. Frank Howard of Tor*

onto spent New Year's in town;
—Miss Jeanne Percy of Toron-

to spent New Year's With her
cousin. Miss Phyllis Osborne.
—Mv. and Mrs. Clifford Insley

visited friends in Toronto on
Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smith

spent New Year's in Toronto
with their daughter. Josephine
IsabeHo Smith.

I —New Year's guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Harman and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Sedore of Keswick
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Morton and
Carol of Brownhill, Mr. Frank
Harman. Misses Helen and Hilda
Harman, Frank Harman. Jr.. a
niece. Jean* and a nephew, Ken-
neth, all of Newmarket.
—Mrs., J. H. Collins and her |

sister, Miss Emma Fox of Tor-
onto, Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Collins
of Leaside. and Miss Jean Collins
of

'
Plattsvitle spent New Year's

day with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Collins.

* —Mr. Fleming Young and his
nephew. Irwin Young, of the
R.C.A.F.. Quebec son of Stewart
Young. Brant. AHa;, had New
Year's dinner- on Mr. Young's
grandparents*

. homestead, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Graham, Queensviiie. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Watson
and Carol spent the New Year's

TOO MUCH SPENDING
(Cont'd from I'age 1)

spendmjr too much money ami »m»t snvinjc enough for th»
loan years which am aheswl." .-."

Mv. Lambert su<! that this was the fust year m Kis
nine years in Newmarket that the town had »wt had an
overdraft at the bank; at lire year end.

-""

xr
,«":

1 h
^J*1'**- ^'Ikm'i&i&xm cleik," said N. LMathews/ KG., town clerk, m6cito)? and treasurer.

.**? a
!^heT

S ^^P'iWi'Nitta^SKMii en the finanehil
posmoti of the town and gave credit to the council fwr thisachievement.

of

M

«! just wantldexmess my admiration and nppi-eciatibn
the work done by the council." said Dr. J. H. W&V

tog the

membership in the council.

.1

U
l'' J!.

atheWS 0,wned thc meeting by administer
oath ot office to the mayor and ail councillors

Dr. Dales expressed appreciation of the boys and ghhwho have g.ven up their civilian lives to serve in the annedtorces the council observed one minute's silence in mem-ory of those who have given their lives.

M. G. Morton and two children weekend in Toronto the guests of
of Sutton West and Spr. W. S. Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and
Morton, R.C.E..- of Woodstock,

j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. —LAC Jack Holloway of Camp
E. Morton on New Year's day. [ Borden spent two days Christmas

-f-Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. leave and five days Now Year's
Morton and baby Russell visited [ leave the guest of Miss Betty
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morton on i Cook at the home of her parents,

: Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cook.
Goodberry of \ —Miss Olive Niles of Toronto

Kingston spent New Years at
j
spent New Year's day. at the

the home of Mrs. T. G. Cumber., home of her parents," Mr. and—Mr. N. Huston nf Toronto ' Mrs. Thomas Niles;

Saturday.
—Miss Grace

POUCE COURT

N0 1943 BUSINESS

COMB BEFORE COURT

*i MfGSlEY AGAIN

Whitchurch, Georglha and
Scott, townships all elected
inunicroal couneik by acclnma*
lion. The village of Sutton West
also elected its council bv accla-
mation.

The results are as follows:
Whitchurch: reeve, George

Leary, Gormley. grain merchant,
present deputy- reeve; deputy-
reeve. Lome P. Kvans. Aurora,

ATTEND FUNERAI.
Mr. ard Mra. C. C. Gamble

were in Hamilton on Wednesday
attending the funeral of Mrs.
Macleod. mother of Capt. Nor-
man Mae'eod. their son-in-law,
who is over from England on
2#-day leave. -

DOOR OPEN TO RICHER

LIFCIN1943—PASTOR

Whether » is that the citlssenr>*

has gone back to the "good old
days" iind celebrated thc Chrlst-
mas nulidays in the old-fttsliloned

Christian . manner or that -the
police have been keeping a tighte

:watch on revellers, cases presented
in York county police court at
Newmarket in the. first few Weeks
in January for the past number of
years have been almost nil. So
far. this year has been no exce>

[

tlou. .
:
farmer, present councillor; couu-

Tlie first tfr!3 police court, lieH • cillors, Edward Logan, Stuttff*
on Tuesday, which was the short-

; ville. fanner, Eugene Baker
est in the histor- " f '" ' " * " '

lasted hut seven
of the five case** BVfcq<->"*-tj «^•* "*^- t»

Mas&tmte Wuodliffe were nd-f H^por
» Newmarket, farmer.

jouined until a later date. Ofi Georgina: reeve. John D. Sib*
these five cases, three ut tin \

bald, Jackson's Point; councillors,
offences had been committed in \

R- Harry Corner, Pefferlaw, Wil-
the early part of December Hitd the] frcd Rtddell, Baldwin, G New-
otiwi two committed in Swn

j
ton Graham. Udora. and Herbertber.had been adjourned Hum ; cronsberry Sutton WestprcvinuK. court scffston. i t» ., '

°"* 4"" w«si.

Charges. Iuf,l by Provincial Con-
hcot

. ; **£& Amos Gta*i
stable Alex. Ferguson, which were! t'O'tnciIIors, Wtlinot Bain. Bert-

.jaUjourneil for u week were; Huuh w "n Blackburn, Norman Oldhum
; Topper. Elgin Mills, chnrped with and Albert Thnxter.
not buvlnp prober Hithis on h!s| Sutton West; reoVO, William

* *w*
'

i

yim* «an""?r. Eugene Baker,
y of the ctmi .

| Stouffviltc, farmer. (presentminutes and All . «, Cl „ .. „j i , .._„. *-. S*nJ
M^liWil before-

V'"" CM InrS)
*. »*** L^«0 .1.

I

E, A, BOYD
1? Main St

BEAI- KSTATt: — For Sale:

Farms, Houses, Acreages, Lots.
INSURANCE—Automobile. Fire
and Casualty.

6 HOUSE FOR IttNT

For rent*—thick houne on Joteph
Hi. S-^ven rooms And bath. Om!
in. ImmedLate powefl#tosi Apply
Era and Kxpre»* box «»I7. 'IwlO

For taktv—Cheiry extension table.

In tfood •ondition. Apply 65 ffor*
iunn St. clw-19

19 USED CAR FOR SALE

Fur Kiln—"31 Butek Sedan in

good .'onditlon. nood tires. 105
CMh. 127 Prospect Ave. '3w47

22 HELP WANTED

ORGANIST

8 FARM WANTED

Hel|» wanted-—Or-junlut und choii
leed>i for St. AndrewV Pusbyter-

I inn church, Newmarket: Apply

Hcrenge I

take upj

[ jbitims
pspr-cted

'j:i:jlif:i'-ition-

to ISox 313.W«ntcd to rent—Small
with good howe. Would
taa5acrc*. Mtiat b« In vicinity of

j

~

tMp Himted -Hellnble

^uro^, App:>' T:,rri stn '1 BxPr2"»fot part-time housework.

v -r-~ ——
i . .— '

and Jialary

Newmarltet.
. 3w49

10 APARTMENT FOR RENT

for rent—l^our-roomtfd .ap^irt-
rnent. All conveniences. Apply
O. S. SUtrk. Queen St.. or phone
76, Newmarket. "2w*0

.-*-

part-

Bra and Eftpre$B box

woman
Write

&*8. tm
Help wanted—Walt re?«. Apply

through Selecflve Si-rviee Office,
Ni-wmarket. ' iw49

CAICD OF THANKS
The family of the late Geo. A.

Lepard wlan to thank iheir ftiend«
rTd nelj»htw»i.H for the many acts
ot kindness and expre&rinnrt of sym-
I-athy, also for the many -j'janti-

ful floml tributes extended to them
dining their recent bereavement;

IN MEMORIAM i

|

<"ase—In loving memory of myj
Jear mother, Marget Case, whoi
passed Away en Jan. 9.^1311.

We are «id within our memory
Lonely are our hearts today
For the one we loved so" dearly
Has forever been called away.
We think ot her In silence
No eye can sec «3 weep.
But many silent tears arc shed
When others are -asleep.

I*ovin;jly rememberci] by
Chirenee.

gkorge valk rfsions
(Cont'd from Page 1)

Albert V. Higginson will repre-
sent the council on the York
county hospital board. Arleigh
Armstrong and R. D. Brown were
appointed members of the public

library board.
Niv action was taken on the

suggestion of Councillor Wm.
\

Dixon that • the water and light

;

committee consist of four mem- \

hci*s instead of three.
Tlie new council member, J.

j

A. Perks, was named to Ihe I

police committee and the road
]

and bridge committee. All other
committees remain the same.

r

1

u Mr.
ENGAGEMENT
ami Mm. Alex. Doner • •

The union watch night service

a ( held at the First Church of the

j "Nfazarcne under the auspices of
Newmarket Ministerial Associa-
•ion proved to be a great success.
The Protestant clergymen of

Newmarket conducted the ser-

vice. A goodly crowd attended.
. Rev. A. B. Stein, minister of
;he Congregational - Christian
•_iuireh preached a challenging
sermon which stirred the hearts
of all present.- Mr. Stein chose
for his subject, "An Open Door."
'As we enter 1943 we shall be
called upon to make vital de-
cisions which will affect our
lives, our homes, our churches
and our town." said Mr. Stein.

"The question naturally arises:

'Flow can I make this new year
count most for God?'

"

To answer the question the
speaker throw out to-his bearers
•i great challenge which1

hi* said,

"would bind the hearts; of all
4

truck Xorman Carnegie'.Maxwell K. Pugsley, gentleman; council-
Ave.. Toronto, and Walter C. S. inr* Mnrm-m P.-1...-1.-,.,, .... *

H«II. Keeton. each charged with SkT 5„^«! "' Tn
'

traveilfns at 50 miles an hour ot. SSff1 G
; f ^l^S ^rchant.

Yonge St.

The two last casts wi-re adjourn-
ed for personal service. Omstabl**
Ferguson told his warship thn*
owing to death in Mr. Topper's
family, the latter was unahu* to
appear in court.

In outer that both defendant and
plaintiff may obtain witnesses,
!Mag 1strate Wood! Ifft' adjourned
the case «f a t7-year-o!d Aurora
youth Who is churned with assault-
ing Henry Wong, Aurora, in his
restaurant on Doc. 20. The charge
against the youth had been amend-
ed from vagrancy to assault.
The fifth case which his worship

adjourned was that of Howard
Wilcox, Woodbridge. w h om la-

found guilty in a previous court
session of pnrehaslm* ttngrudct'
gasoline for use In his ear and
without the necessary coupons.
The ca?-o wai further adjourned &*•

senten^i until feci. 2.

*

egress," but emphasised that the
door of challenge was a means
of access to things rather than

William If. Stogdill, merchant,
and Robert J. Smallcy, merch-
ant;

School board. Frank Culver-
well, merchant. Dr. Harold fcea-
royd, dentist, and Mrs. O. M.
Beattie. housewife; hydro com-
missioner, Dr. O. M. Beattie.
physician. »

Ifeathlawn Fa mi," Newmarket. Christians together as
announce the engagement of their

t |v strive for the
j
daughter. Helen tsahel tr. Dvr. l gospei,<- The challenge given

:
Reginald Krnest

.

OW
- «Cf^M was the WOtds found ill ROV.

Camp P^rden, son of Mr. and Mrs.] ,.ft
%t, h hpfnw ffiw* nn

Harvey Glass, Aurora, the wedding •
3-8

'
l
.
"a

^,
c
*f °V°Ae ,^.m

]
to take place the latter part ,.f; open dooiv\ Mr, Stem said that

. .»« ..«;*^i !
e*ro«s- r">m things. The s|waker

toift of the ?,d ,ha
!

"God bns ^P^ntly
f,l. L.A.! sigiuxi a blank cheoue for Christ-

i January. a door is a means of access or

s'Olt. 1

1

K. HTRASf.KK k HON
QUKKNSVIU.K

Funeral director*: and ambuliuie
service — phone* 2.100 - tJoW-

W&'' rpht-r-Threi^room^l apart-
meht wltK. bath. Electric ran»;e.

Prlv:ite entrance. Apply P.O. box
*J06 or phone W. Newnvirket. ctw49

t-
T 'j 12 ROOMS FORRBIT

!P6f rent^-Thrce furnished or
unfurnHhed rooms. Mrs. w. X*
atone, 10 Hlmcoe St. Ki e.V*48

Ifetp suited — Opportunity for
aitfOHWnt farmer or roupV (wife
coOki on farm near Toronto.
Good wagea ami advancement v.lth

fige, »'>ii.'-;l-

Itox
lv.*;y

ROADHOUSE & ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN' STREET, XEWMARKET

lliiruuicho—In loving memory of
" a dear mother, Harriet Dlmanche.
who pnt*scd away Dec 2». tOSS.
She baa #one across the river
To the shores of evergreen
And Wo long to see h'Sr dear fort

.

" again
But the river flow.* between.
Some day, some Unit?, oui ey«*:-

*shaIJ see
The face we loved so ut!!,

Home Jay Well clasp her iovian
hands

And never say farew*-lt
K*idly nilese<l by dnui-htfr nnd

crandrhildren.

;ntlr!iiHtrfri.rn«\f

SUNDAY. JANUARY 10

bonus. Write givlu;
•net? iiad telephone number
07. Station K. Toronto,

PERRINS

Th*

CONUUKOATIONAI^
CIIRIATIAN CllVW-H
friendly ehutch on the top

24 LOST

. FtetuVr—-in loving memory at
Histe pregory Flesher. who pastaMl II

iway Jan. I. 1&I2.

We watched you suffet day hy day
nd could not help in any way,

3ttt jurt atoed by nnd saw you pass
,uti» thfc Saviour's amis at last.

Mother.

- .*m
*.,.. .

•v "-— T.rr-. :s

._

For rrfit^—Two room apartment.
l*.-irge front loom and one back
and 3-piece bath. Aval-lab!* Jan.
». Apply 132 Mala St.. Newmar-
fcet MW49

I>^t-
Kln-br
arena

"—'

-Olrl'a Utfht heigc cardigan.
please leave at Newmarket
or telephone Newmarket

clw>9

26 STRAYED—

irVr -rent — "Furntshwt room.
lUkiril Jf deatrcd. Apply m On-
tario -St. K. •2wt&

Stra>-«xl—On lot 1&. eon.
Kast Owillimhury Twp.,
Apply John Morrltt. Ji..

vllfe,

5,t and
hound-
Queens-

"2w4ft

27 FARM ITEMS

15 SOARD£RS WANTED WMM lp ,my_DPHd or alive

IJaanler?. \mm\U\X — Aec-mmo-; 1™';** J«»41 fo*3 - Will pay »5 for

datlon for boaidera In comfort- d<>ua' J?"
ri' for sIock alive. Phono

nh\i home. Apply
^Jewituirket

Amlrew St..

elw tl-

18 ARTICLES WANTED,

Immediately, u
Queonsvilte, 2931.

B. Pollock.
tfti

For Mite—Private itato of l:oo»* : ^
furniture at 6 Ooneerf^lou St.. Sew-;

Wanted-*De.id ht>r«!» and cattle,
or free pu-k-up. Phone Newmar-

e pay phone charset*et 79. W
iorJ <> n

rn irk>'t Apply to
Ph >ne AD.

Youmc Ltd.. Toronto
cfiOwfil

huy—Ski.*, ahout
ISryan i-hn»<,

au.

IS

Wanted to
fl'MJ'l. ApplV 4JIJ-V1I •IIIII"! W.|.'

ii
,,

f^nt,- Ave- Or pli'ine Nertai.uluf '

"

4?/i *Wvi-»

Wanted to huy—I.ivo poultry, all
".kinds. }U>n* and young roosters.
.;|Top prices paid. Wrlto I. Balxky.

«7 ARTICLES FOR SALE
' — **» '*

WUitt you uaitt to on/, <'!*

Shaw St., Toronto,
Lomtmid 5415.

or phone
•5w46

Wanted to huy—Live potiltrv.
Old hen.«, eoekereU, ducks. Best
t»ilc«* paid. Phone Newmarket

ot i

-
.

Hi

m
*-. wm

.Member FlorisU Telegraph
Delivery Association

Flowers wired to all parts of the
World

Flowers for every occasion

Funeral Flowers
A SFKCULTf

MM Main »u NewmaHtrl
S15W

of the hill.

Pastor: KKV. AU2X'H. II. HTKIN
o.m. ^lUUST AMI tfO&r
Communion setviee.

2.30 p.m.-aunday-dchool.
7 p.m.—"iXrOK AM> UVK,M

p.m.- Chi 1stIan Ku

FOOT TROUBLE
CAN BECOME*
SERIOUS

Keep your feet normal by keep-
ing your Shoes In «ond

repair

We spedalif' in

siior coRnK(rriONr

VICTOR'S SHOE
REPAIR

ij Main SL L Ntwnmrkot

WUfvm— In loving memory of a
de.-tr dauj-hter and Slater, Dawn
Wlllson, who pasHftd away Jan. 6.

1941.

Cone from this earth so quickly.
Plucked like a flower In bloom.
So young, ?o fair, .so loving.

Viit rjilled away HO soon-
God wanted one more flower
To fill His garden fair.
And 60 Ha called the one we loved
Into I flu tender care.
liovlhgly remcmheieti i»y mother

and hrother, OcorKe.

Tuisday, a
deavor.
Weekly thouKht: "If Chiirft is

the centre of our life the eircum-
fereuce will adjust itaclf."

A cordial welcome uwult* >«u.

'

FHWT CIITJKCI! OF TMK

MlniHter—Rev. U B. rtpvirka

Mu.4K'»l director*-!! K. OlHen i

10 K.m.—Sumlay-achool and tlihle

Classen.

n ft.m.-
•,'TKMly^ATIo^r;,

7 pin. CONVICTIONS UKHtSV
ED.'*

8.30 p.m.—Yountf People's meetim*.

Cwr. Wm. Hill in char«o,l

Thursday, Jan. 14, fl p.m.—Mlu-
alonary meeting undci Uo*

auspices of W.F.M.S.

WKIXTOMK
to TIIK SISI4INO CIIHIH «

qiic
nias to fill out as needed."
Mr. Stvin then Said, "the open

door £($ now before tho chuu-h
was into: first, a deeprr appro*
cintion of the meaning of life:

second, a richer community ser-
vice; third, a decrer knowledge
nn<l experience o/ Christ. The
speaker closed his address by
SOTngJ "I havt; soucht 1o chnl-
lenge your consecration nnd not
your intellect;'

Rey. h. ft Couptand called the
congregation to prayer as thc old
vear closed ;in<i the now year
dawned.
.The first act following the mid-

night hour was to take the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper* To-s
was presided over by Rev. J. A.
Koffend, who was assisted by the
clergy present. About 100 took
this communion.

Capt. F. W. iirljghtwcU opened
the watch night service with
prayer and Rev. L, E. Sparks
direeled tho singing.
A beautiful soprano solo tvns.

rendered by Mrs. Orley Hayes of
Trinity United church.

FEEL AT HOME

IN ANY COMPANY
i

Keel the assurance t hat
.

*

Rood tfroontitiK gives .

»

be confident of your Inmutv

by coming here*

For an appointment

phone aoa

Bt.uty Parlor
.-

Kin* Oeorga HoW
Comer Timothy A Mala Sta.

,
-

Wliylr—Jn loving memory of
atr dear mother, Annie Graver
Whyte, who pasfifl away Dec. 3t.
11»30. .-

'"
-'.

An a wonderful motlior wo still:

thlwk of yoai
In memories that are still fond and

true,

.

Thcro wasn't a thins too bin or
too smal) -

Thai you wouldn't try to da for us
all.

It'ii «ad, hut true, I wander
That the boat aie olway.H, Hi*

to die.

We have loflt, but H^.iv
Rained

rk« best mothet thU world
contained.

\.t >vIn jjly I e«Ien 1 1 1eI ed I>>'

sartt and Hetbuit-

why
fll:'

-n h:i

eve:

M-ir-

ST. 1'Airi/H <IH'1U1I, AWMCAN
Hector;

HKV. O- H. JOHNSON, M.A., H.n.

H.3o a.m.—Holy rommualon.
11 a.m.- -Morning Player and ser-

mon. Subject; '•WISnOM/*
2 30 p.m.- Sunday-.-iehool.

7 p.m.— riven in;? prayer and ser-
inon. Subject: "WHY |I0KS
tUm NOT INTKKVK.VK*H

TUINITV trXITKH CIIUHCII

Minister: RKV. HBNUY COTTON
1! a.m. — "CHINA—YKSTfcltOAY

ANU TODAY."
Boyd, M.A.. H.D
sbfnaiy tn Chi tin.

tl a.m. —Junior Sunduy-sehiKd.
11 a>m.--Nura>;ry depaitm'ent.
2M p.m.—Senior Sunday-School.
? p.m. -• -THK FUfKN'OK Ot

dBSfS/'
Mtiiabiy, 6.5<) p.m. -Yaun^ Pw>pte\

Put facet: Supper.
H p.m.- - Kvenltur uuxltii;;.

Rev*. H. A
23 yr«. mi-

NKWMARKKT
fJOSP&f, TABKRNACI.K

it MUtard Ave.

.fllM wr*t of Mala fit.

Pjutor: HKV. U H. COUI»l,ANl
o.SO a.m.- -SuiMlay-nchool.

It n.in.—^KriSTf.KS OF OOD."
7 p.m.-MTMK TKttKOK OF THK

I*OHli. n

Otve Jwwn Christ who is alway.-

»ellablG, a chnuce III your llh'

thin year.
Kveryoiio welcome

( Uf'M . .IV

W.M.S.
U'ednesdny, p.m. Junior Y.P.

IVrt l*uek Supper,
nmr.sday, 3 p.m. -Afteimnm at:\.

Hlary, W.M.S.
p

-

JIKVIVAI. SKKVfCKS

*fanitnry X - 17

KvangellHt: SAHAH K. GREOORY
MOUNT XION.CHUIUJJI

tith con. tUiKt liwllllmhtiry

Hervtcoa on Sunday. U a.m. and
7.30 p.m.

Si»rVice< each niBhi durhiK the

week texeept Siiturday night)

at 8 o'clock.

KVKUV1IOUV WKWOMB
H. Good, pastor.

OF

and Material
The uudcrKlgncd hnn received InMriictlonst from

J. W. BOWSER
- TO SELL BY UNRESERVED AUCTION

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1943
wi the prcmWct, at 1.80 |i,m.

BANBURY BLOCK. YONSE ST.. AURORA
A two.*l»re> halldlm;, 3V X Ifo*. which eanlaln% a mWeii*Wi«m

apartment anil two stores.

Hat-water system and plnmlilm* Ut he solil *i'p;trati'|>.

A larue <j!inii(lt.v of used l.urnlipr. tluitra, Windows, Frnmwf,
Trlio, S:i»||, eie.

t'lumhliif* Fl\turi'.s, rurnlturt* and Flxturin

A «oml oppoituuhy to buy thilldhu* Material

TERMS: CASH F. N, SMITH.
Aitelkmeer.

..
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TAKE VOWS AT DECEMBER WEDDING CLASSIFIEDS CAN BE

Of SERVICE TO YOU rora
AURORA PAID CIRCULATION

EXCEEDS 250 COPIES

SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7TH, 1943 SINGLE COPIES, S CENTS EACH

WITH THE FORCES
Tpr. Fred. Anderson. Camp

Borden, spent New Year's wi*h

his parents, Mr- and Mrs. Ted
Anderson,

LAC Eric Bunn, Dcbert, NA,
arrived home on ten days* leave

last Wednesday.
Among those attending the lieu-

tenant-governor's reception at the

parliament bulidm?*. Tr.romo. on
.Vew Year's day. were u«eut.-CoJ.

J. H. Bennett, Major Ctrl Iteete

Capt. J8& S. Lan.kiil atvi Ucuts.
W. V Hearst. William Hum and
B. I* Sharp* of the 2nd battalion.

Queen's York Ran#-rs.

ACI . Clarence Fia'aery Cu^lph,
spent' New Year's with his father

Councillor A- N. b'l<hM

l*.-Cpl. Percy HIM, Carup Botdcn,
pent the New Year's holiday at

lis home.
;

Sgt. Wm. Mesley. R.C.A.F., so-s

>I Capt. the Rev. Frank Mesley
.Cing. was anion;:, the graduates
-.0 receive their "sparks" recently

;t Montreal. Bill Is a forme*
.nember of the signal* platoon,

j

Aurora Butchers Closed

Stores At Noon Saturday

PLAYED IN BOYS' BAND

Aurora butchers closed their

stores at Saturday noon In order

that they might have sufficient

diUoml supplies of beef and pork
but not In the quantities towns-
people have be*n accustomed to
see. No beef was obtained fr«*-m

supplies on hand for their custom- Toronto sources, the butchers do-

ers on Monday and have a chance

to rtco'jp their larders, which, IIKv

old mother Hubbard's cupboard
were becoming almost bate..

Monday and Tuesday brought ad-

i:i<i their own killing.

With b?ef frozen for the a:mv
in Toronto, visitors and tiansicnts
tried vainly Saturday afternoon to
purchase meat in town.

Yonge St. Tollgate Keeper

Recalls Old Days, Is 75
Fred

A pretty December weeding was that of Dorothy Annette Nolan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Nolan, Toronto, to William Ransom of

Aurora. Pictured above, from teft to right, are: ACI John McGhee*
the bride and groom, and the matron of honor. Mrs. Eric Gardner,

Aurora. Photo by Barragcr.

FARMERS CROWD TO LITTLE ERRORS TOTAL

MECHANICS COURSES UP TO WARS-DOWNER

Capt. the Rev. A. W. Downer.
M.F.P., Protestant chaplain at

Vowmarkei tratnin* "cnfre. gives

* people we were fearful and not
'c« optimistic. Today while
there are still clouds, big black
wcs. yet there are breaks and we
at! see the sun shining. Our (Mr- and

With blocked and heavy roads

from Sunday's storm, the attend-

ance at the Pcffcrlaw short

course in farm mechanics on
j

.
nff following jfcw Year message

Tuesday and Wednesday exceed- .

h'rr,Ugh his home newspaper, the
ed the expectations of Agncul- Collingwood Enterprise-Bulletin:
tural»^^at^Wja^" A fc sk was dark
burn, J*** conducting the. ^M There was not a
series of classes over the county

, k
.

h d
Several who were unable to get

through the snow banks on
Tuesday drove over to the Bel-

haven course today to get what
they missed that day. The total

enrolment at Pefferlaw was over
45 and it is expected that a? the

work proceeds the attendance

will increase at other points.
j

Many of the older men in at-

tendance expressed their appro-
j

elation of the tips given by the
mechanics instructors on adjust-

ments on mowers, binders, plows
and seed drills for more efficient

and economical operation. One
of the instructors startled the

audience by reading a letter he
had just received from the head

j

office of the farm machinery
company he is associated with.

IHMHWM ~. «... —-—... ,——-...- •••.,. Hinds. Edward St.. cele-

Jnd battalion. Queen's York R^ng- orated his 75th birthday on Chrtsi-
ers.

AC2 Wm. Fry. Dunnville, spent*
m ' ,s diy

.•Jew Year's with Ids fatrwr. Mr. Hinds was the last fcccpci

of the Aurora toll-gate near the

subway on Yonge St. before the
Yonge St. toll-gate system was

j abolished 46 years ago. There

Charles Fry-
Albert Doolittle, son of Mr. and

Mr*. Men-emus Doolittle, who has,
»een stationed at Petawawa campJ
tas been transferred from I

were toll-gates every five or &<
ordnance to the artillery, and has! 1*1** between Aurora and Toronto

been promoted to be a lance-! ^*hesc were let by tender by

bombardier. In a tetter he extends *©*» county council m July o*

thanks for a "swell Christmas box,
which I greatly appreciated."
Lance Bennett, former teller al

he Canadian Bank of Commerce.
uuoro. U now a sergeant-pltot Kate keeper over 47 years ago.

each year, Mr. Hinds recalled. At
a figure of around $600 Mr. Hind*
succeeded Billy Mundell, well-

known Aurora citizen, as toll-

hones are high. Our confidence

i: great.

The tide of war has turned in

\frica and Rommel's forces are

"leeing before the victorious 8th

army. Our allies, the Russians.

tc on the offensive: in the south

Pacific the Japanese are being i
transferred from Clinton to an

x-'d awl in some places afe i eastern Canada R.C.A.F. command.

being driven back. V^'^t^SSSSLS^^^^]^

-Uh the R.C.A.F., stationed at
Vm mouth, N.3.
Pie. Leonard Newton, who has

teen transferred from Camp Hot*
Jen to OrllHa. spent' the hob lay?
.vith hU wife, and parent*. Mi. und
Mrs. Albert Newton.
Pte. Harold Fester, Camp lior-

*en. and Pte. Noiman Foster. Tor-
ino, both former well-known
cycling stars, spent the New Year's
holiday with their parents. Mi
.Hid Mr*. Albert Foster.
Wyatt t"Nlbs"i Subtle, son ofi

Mm. William Salgle. left

this week for New York city. [

where he reported fox duty with
the merchant marine.
Sst Reg. Southwocd. 1st b.ittaV

ion. Queen's York Rangers. sp"Rl
New Years with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Southwood.
LAC Fred. Wilkinson ha.-* wm

"Two cents a head for cattle,

rive cents for a single buggy, ten
cetits for a team going one way.
and seven cents on its return were
the charges,*' eafd Mr. Minds.
"Most people paid willingly, but
if you let them get by the gate
and then stop you sometimes
didn't get paid. Funerals and
minister* were free. and on Sun-

days people going to and from
-.hurch were tree.*"

There were taverns every tin
.idles on Yonge St.. at which man;.
of the travellers stopped for re
freshments. but during his vea
and a half on the job he had not
:un into any trouble. On his fir=.
day in charge, which was the first
of July, he took in $10 in fees, but
the take was often only about $2
a day. He recalled how sum-
.aimers would drive their cattle
dp back roads and bv ronndabou*

Aurora Votes To Become

Part Of Ontario Hydro
Monday

j
offlcHl5^erSl

V& A polls prior
nor of noon, - J

Aurora ratepayers on
voted by $3 to 1$ in fav
entering into a direct contract
with the Ontario Hydro-ElecUlc
Power Commission. „
The vote was the lightest ever to

be tec-; ded on any Aurora polling
iay.-anrl tho 97 voters who braved
the element3 represented only a-
boui ten percent of those eligible
for a ballot. Cost of the vote Is
estimated at around $?3 plus
printing expenses, so 'that each
vote -recorded cost the municipality

fc j about S&
The vote liad to be tak?u. as the

to
if

The result was known within
half rm hour after the polls closed.
The vote by w>irds was as follows;

Ward 1 (Queen's Hotel)
Ward 2 (Town Hall)
Ward X (Mechanics' H.im
Ward 4 (Franl:com's)
Wftrd 5 tMilsatc^i

Yea
22
12

33

6

No
ft

3
1

5

52 15
In AprilAs a result of the vote.

a new. agreement will be entered
into whereby Aurora will

commission enters Into no contract
j
power at cost phis reserve fund

' iih a municipality willtaut Val cluuges. assurinp the town of power

A. 2 Scott Annan. R.C.A.F.. son
of Mr. ;md Mr.*. A. j. Annan
Aurora, la a founcr member of the

Aurora Lo/s" .>and. Kioto by
Barraper.

approval of the i-atepayers. There
were no candidates running for
office, Monday's heavy storm was?
also a contributing factor to the
light vote, as in at least three polls

and the advice of Hydro engineers.
Until January. 194t. the electric
ll£ht committee of the council will
manage the lighting system. After
that a Hydro Commission will be

not u single voter except election in charge of the system.

"
I

USE At*KOIt\ ARSIOnV"
FOR TRAINING rUtti*OW -i

The Aurora Ordnance de pw

-

have secured permission frcv.

Lieut.-Coi. John Hyde i>»t'.nc ".

O.C. of the Queen's Yo:k Ring.-*-

and officer in charge of tlw

mm to market rather than pa.v!
Auro

.^ fS01 %° "*? Mle *inwr
Z

the tariff. Two toll-gates, private^ on <***"**& cvenln* of Crtch

Armitage Boys Start Hockey

Season With Easy Victory

ly owned, near Holland Landing
in& Bradford, remained open for
.*ome years after the others were
closed.
Mr. Hinds spent some years in

western Canada. He was employed
ay Baldwin's mill, Sismau Shoe
Co. and Collis Leather Co. before
h\< retirement some years age.
He and hfa wife are in quite good
health. Mrs. James Shave of
Aurora Is a daughter.

nv timei
laml "'Khlanders. Camp

., ,
.

™y spent the weekend with his pa
the war began. When we

j en!rf<

'anes are safer than at

wee
'kink of these things we ought

\

*t> thank God for ffis many •

mercies and take c<»urage. When
i

"e think how near we were to

'

AURORA

Social and Personal

Mr. Ralph Scarlett of Toronto;
spent the New Year's weekend

|

with Mr. and Mrs. B:srl Scarlett.

Miss Audrey ISdwnrds of the

,

staff of New Liskeard high school
j

spent several day last week with:

OKSKRVKS MUDS
George LaValte reiwrts hav-

ing sern a robin In his baek-
>ard during Chrhtmus week,
and «n the Kime day seeing a
Hawk flylne; nrar th,- t^.^.it.

station.

week for drill purposes.
"We have s«me men who need

extra training and the use of the
armory will permit the nten who
are now wholly engaged on tech-
nical work to keep up with their
training." Capt. J. H. Stoops told

Hie Era and Krcpress.
Permission has also been urunt-

ed to the Aurora high school cadet
corps lo use the armory for drill
purposes on Thursday afternoons.
The men of C Coy. use the atmor;.
on Thursday nU_*M- while the
M.C.O.'s of the company do extiti

parades on Monday nights and
Sunday morninsfe

Roy Middlebrook's Aces came to
town on Tuesday night for the
town league opener and smothered
Bill Hollo way's Sisman shosle?
10-1 in a game that was much
closer than tae scute iitoicauu.

In the second session the Aurora
boys went hard on the attack and
should have had enough to tie tho
count. Krie BUb rough and

lonerHeanoy finally scoring their
at the cight-mtmitc mark.
Harold Botham picked up a

Myies Muclnnls.j loose puck to ram it past Alien
and cool off the hot shoemakers,
and Duck Preston

FREDERICK COUSINS

IS 80 YEARS TODAY

i Aur-

FOUR SCHOOLS ARE IN

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Around the middle of January
jth*' North York Irovrscholastle

baski'tK'tll loop will get undei way
with a senior and junior series.

Newcomer to Tha league Is St.

Andrew's college, couched by
Norman

j
both major

isle Aces, featuring such stuid
pciio: mors *& Myles Mucluni.-.
!».....•• Ucnnid and Cliff Gnnn nnu
coachM by Harvey Glbney, had
better condition and team play
and were backed up by some fine
ne.mindfng by Doug. Hope.
Slsmnn's hart the mnjoilty ol

their playcts on skates for the
first time ittnl some of the boys
who were stars of other years
indicated that once they get their
skating tegs they will hold their
own with the best.

"Wink
' Barnard exhibited nil

old-time speed, while KennyMs

nni! Maclnnls
fired home two beauties to make
it 6-1.

The last period was a battle until
Slsman's were tired out and then
the Aces got four in a row. Buck
Preston getting two, CJunn und
Eddio Tcdman securing singletons.
For the Aces Maclnnis picked up

three goals and two assists. Buck
Preston had three markers and
Cliff, Gunn two. Harry Sutton,
Alex. Ferguson, Eric Bilbrougti
and Barnard wore the pick of tho

^^^^.^A^^^^- Mdrray Allen In

and Aurora will
|

*h*
.
***!** "els *ivW*d many

in. both series,
j {JJ*

***** hMl W:IS out-hufked on

lisUng the various common int-j ,
-
—

plemcnU which will not be avail- disaster, and of the two years we
able at all in 1943. That is why ?t°od alone as a people against

it is so important to overhaul all

machinery now and get needed
parts while they are available.

The first morning at each
course is devoted to practice in

rope splicing and the balance of

the time to instruction on re-

pairing, overhauling and adjust-

ing mowers, binders, seed drills.

plows and tractors. A series of
slides on tractor maintenance
and one on labor-saving devices
including self-feeders for hogs
and buck rakes is proving popu-
lar.

Tomorrow concludes the Bel-
haven course and Sharon will be
Monday and Tuesday of next
week. Vandorf will be Tuesday
and Wednedny, wit.t Slouffvilte
Thursday and Friday. Those in

the Mount Albert district arc ad-
vised to attend the Ontario
county course in Zephyr. In
order to work in three courses a
v/eek and avoid Saturdays two
courses will bo held each Tues-
day,

as a
he aggressors, we ought to

nember all the way God has led!

York Cottage Matron,

Miss M. McNdly, Dies

Apparently in her usual good
health the previous day. Miss
Minnie McNelly, matron of York
Cottage, Willowdalc. died peace-
fully, early Christmas morning.
Miss McNeliy was horn at

.Zephyr on Nov.. 14, !0o2, eldest
daughter, of the late Christina
Cibson and the late Peter Mc-
Neliy.

Flt.-Sgt. Douglas Knowlc?, Me-.
l*eod. Alta.. ha* returned to duty
after spending Xew Year's at Ills

'i.v
|
>rome.

Now a new year is r-.'We us. ; Pte. Howard ftmenden. Camp
It may be the year of victory, j

Roiden, spent New Year's with his

We pray it may be. but we tbif"**** Mr- aml Mr*- «»>• ^^
:uow that God helping us we !

,en
5S?'* fc «, « ..

-.««„* f-.il Tt.«K. «riii I— HirV AC2 John cl0!W
- Gait- spftnt Newannot fail. Tl.cre will be dork . y&kf9 wJ|h hfe nU Mr ^

Jays, we shall walk along dan- Mrs. John Ctoss, Sr.
serous paths, we shall have. sgmn. William Stephens. R.C.
aeavy burdens to bear, but ifiCS., Camp Borden, spent Xew
*ach one will waVv/x- hLs re- I

Year's with Ids parents, Mr. and
ponsibility to the country as a f

*u*- 1- W. Stephens.

vhole and give generously of his
[ rtt

"" r
- **** 3^2*$ l^"»*w-

•ime, services and money, ihen I ?"?u
n

' JAJf*J5*fe «5g*£
. *• .!_,«. H * ^lountain view, spent New Year swe shall weather the storm. I rtllh lhrir mo(hvr

l^ j Wn|s#m
One thing.we know. We can- ; Rfn. Telford Shanks. Toronto,

•lot hope for security, peace or! spent New Year's with his mother.
•* appiness unless we build upon I Mrs. Albert Shanks.

• folirt foundation. All we see; Flt.-H«t.^ Howard Kolllott, a
round us today, war. murder. I

lt!C«;nt H.C.A.K. graduate, was pie-

hatred, homes broken up. are due
j J*

1*** w"h * m and Pgwll &*
to the disregard of the things

|^T!W*SaafrJS
nat matter most. All our proo-

j congregation of Klnz Vn I ted
ems have grown out of the past. ; church.
The greatest of these are merely i After almost a month'* lay-off.

Miss Bertha Andrews. _.

Mr. and M?& Oliver Judd. i
^Jl*- George Wilson of Toronto.? Frederick Cousins, one of

John O'Mahuney, formerly of tb.-' former Aurora resident, spent (oia's best kuown residents, is tele*
? Pickering collet

staff of the Collis Leather Co. ahdl^w Year's in town. , bratlng his 80th birthday today at
j oe represented .,

\ member of the Aurora softballl Miss Mary Griffith of Toronto*
JJ

1* nonie ,>r Mr- and Mr**. Archi-
; whl|ft R|Chutond Hill will 1m- in tin

leb. Is stationed at 'Clsaton. ! spent several days la^t week the
;

Cousins, where a family reunion i*jjuni0l aeries only. |
H - amjy Wrta» »» «:1 alone, for th.>

Major C. R. l^ouldin^. Toronto,
j
guest of Miss Elizabeth Wilcox, 'being held.

] Principal Jn til as Stewart «f|b«^ chance of the period but shut
pent New Yenr'n at hl= home. afr. an<| j|ra> Kred. Hughes- '• Krect and with the spring ofi Richmond Hill high school U"

j

hito Hope's pads.

Miss Doreen Hughes and Kwmeth'
4 >*m,th in

Hughes of Islington spent JCew'^"*8 ws

VUH* and Wes. Henney. veterans «,ZJZZ Bw^'Si^/MrJio T*
Mrs^y

- VTr,^ ,r M\MM* ^™*r<tr

s^
w a

*s9*w* in spots. Alex. Ferguson. Acrs: goal, Hope- defence Gunn
absence from the game of many

j
i^t^. wings> ,.,Juck,. g^g;
and Tcdman; alternatives, Norm.
Taylor, Charlie Taylor, Dennis,
Maclnnis. Botham, Gunn and
Cook.

Slsmnn's: goal, Allen; defence.
(Ferguson and Harry Sutton;
centre, BHbrough; wings, Barn-
ard and Henney; alternatives,
Ro.se, Smart, Horner, Mickey Sut-
ton, Jones, Bank, Burling, Iaiwsoo,
Cameron and Heath.

years, tumetl in n fine cffotl.
Myles Maclnnis poured home the

rubber twice in the first period,

field i
with 0u,m **ndwlching a counter

his walk. Mr. Cousins
j
president of the league and C. It.

;

year's and on Ms daily ; Blackstock of Pickering college .

Yealri with Mr. ^nd Mrs'" HarTy |>wntii downtown keeps ,,aot with ] secretaiy. Last year both titles fAjlUf II BFCIIIC WARK
I
thus? manj- years younger. He; were won by Aurora high school, i vvVlivlfc DLUIItJ IT Unit

1 has no elixir for keepittj; youn:;
!
Fred. Harvte Is coaching thu jky kiAkirklU CtlCUIklr**

• livlriK-

M. Holjson aim •
' j|

c
.

aifA
t parent

ACHOKAX IS SKC'ONO

Itichbeli.

Homer JCeiUy
.

«u«l|di
i. spent iVi^^w^ malmaininjr an interest in : Aurora entry this season

^J^x£^\*$&n iU l^^^illte iffalrs ef i he day and caref;".

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Nellly.
I living.

Mr. and Mis. B. M. lloUson aimi .... *...:_". .. ..;
family of Toronto spent ike
Year holiday,* with Mr. and
T. A. M. llulse.

Mr. Garnet Bauaafr.-.»;,.

the funeral of hU midhet at ' fauiilv moved
Xapanee last week. I

'John
attend-** ; briefly. Shortly

to Vau^hun town,
ship and until 13 years ago, when

Officers of the 2nd battalior. - he and hU wife moved here, thi«

Queen's York Bangers, held a I family resided either in Vailgttaa
dinner at the King Edward hotel. [or Woorlbrblge.

.

Toronto, prior to the New Year's 3 Cmil hi* * retirement .sb«ut '£>

eve dance at Port York aimeiy.
j
yeai^s ago Mr. Cousins larnicd in

Mr. and Mrw. Harry St«ebi an* !
Vaughnn township and fanned

familyv of IsllnKton. *pmt Nev [
wall. too. For some years he wa:

' didates. Aid. Ha rm a n
second with lt vole of 1.223.

boy
city
term

tC can-
finished

DO WITHOUT PRESENTS.

6IVE TO WAR VICTIMS
x

t •

"Appreciate What Men

Have Given Lives For

Aurora: town o-mu'li wi;i imin
**s iliali>:tir:it mcptlng of the yeai
-,u M. inlay mornlii}; at 11 o'elorV
• hen ih<* mayor ami council \v\V

:i- sworn Into ofttcv by Clerl.
A. o. A. Willis. Invitations have
ieen extended to the clergy of the
•own, to the school boards, and
*»x-mayors to be piesent for the
occasion.
Following thp naming of tru

•i*i

j
.'trlklng committee the council pativnU

| **lll rcafscmble

The pupils of Auroia public
school tollcctcd nearly four tons
of rubber last winter. The pro-
ceeds w«n* given to ot'k'anteatltms
doing war work. Several nfehans
were made by the pupils and tho
proceeds from them were also
used for war work.
Th* pupils contributed i25J5 to

the Navy league of Canada and
$25 to the care of tuberculosis

in the evening to
the first officii

in aggregation of small ones. If i-nmbers of c Coy* 2nd battalion. I Mrs. Fred. t*icke. Jr.

we solve the small ones we have t*{u<:

p,,fi,
t

Y
t

orii Bangers, resumed Mia* Vera Clarke of
aken a big step toward solving ™*,r ^ln

i"«
nt lfc» *¥« «ltn' .<»citt New Year's whh h,

.„.„„J , ,., .,.„„„„,„, r.j,,-,,, ^ r ..- .„, ^ 111 .. jvn..- .»v «.,. I4»rge crowds haw' »••-« ft»*<*»4- P™?^ JW? ., v
Year's with Mrs. Steals' mother.) * member of the village council Ing the week of prayer hetd joint*} OM8mftS* or im* *%(!W * c,n -

Mrs. Charles Webster.
j
it Woodbrltlge before moving heiv». ty this week by Aunnu cuiwches

j

***— — " m—
Miss Kvelyn Taylor. H,N. Ttn- l

"'' •nnrrMKl Jane Mm r;>w 5^ Tin? services .conclude tomorrow
onto, spent last we*i with her!^4'1"' -at« and the coiipln ha%'«

• ; night with a seivlc*- in St. And-

father. Sfaior V/ H Tavlor J
navar i^gretteil the *top. Both row's in-e*byl«»rlaii chuich with

Mi. r««™> a« J I'. , fc \
irti in fuU P«*»*"«on or their- Rev. Canon F. J. Fyfe as speaker.

xfLN^r'n, 1 ?
tn

l faeuttitw. ulthaugh M.s. Cousins! Tho services got off to a splrn-il«^,B
t!2?l

?.
wllh Ml

"
a" dM* nu * l»«W » *««•* *«*• They did Abiri on Monday evening at ft|

are memneis of Aurora United combined young people's service

ory. TlM; company will train here Mis. A. M. Clarke.

Toronto
her mother.

King City, Ordnance

Depot, Clash Tonight

church. One nf Mr. Cousins' chief
j convened by Miss K. M. Blake,

Inlorcst* is Wnodbrfdge fair, of president of the Baptist Y.P.U.

Kina City and Ordnanco lk»po

will chish in a town leagtin Iwiftket

fixture tonight.

On Monday, Jan. II, Ordnance
and Slsmnn1* clash. Sonny Towns,
ley and Charlie Case will be jies

Instead of exchanging Chrl.il-
mas presents, tho pupils brought
the money they would ordinarily
spend on them ami $*8.62 was
given to the British and R»Lvsmn
children's funds.
Since the beginning of till war,

the children have Invested $a,aS6.3a
In war savings stamps. Of «his,

|56?.2d wan Invested durlm; the
past fall term. Thero w?js
average attendance during
pasl year of 307.

of God must* be obeyed. The ;
school will resume their c!ukk£j*

Principles of Jesus must be
j

for "apeclal t» th*- arm" tr»ln>m;

practised. If we put God first }
,w5JJw5f' , „

and ourselves last we shall help: *^-/****M WHk, Toronto.""u'"UWi * CT
'l" 1 W

Z « 1*

\

*P«n» New Year's with his narents .i
m lTO unnstmas and w«wj««hi, are aiso expecie

tot only ourselves but Canada
; jir nnd Mra ^Jxely. v** r'* hoSWrt>'a with hi* daughter..} are eight grnndchitdmi.

which he is a director. Taking part In the service were;

and Mrs. \Yerden Unwni j
Present for today's reunion »r« ' Mary Bowman 4Unlted churclii.

Mr. and Mrs. Rtchaid j the four children and their mini- 1 Morjorle Bose i Baptist church).

and itr. William Malloy pies, Stanley, Wc*ton. U.rne and {Irene Brodlc t Anglican church)
rotTinto, spent New Year's day Archie, Aurora and Mrs. V. Hum- land llawd Connor (Aurora OoafMtf ^^"^^LlVr t-S \
with Ueeve C. A. Malloy and the! phrays. New lledford. Mass. A hniftn... Mrs. Domild Itlieh was on ^wstifty, _Jan.^

i

MisM^ Maltoy.
*

j
brother, Joseph, Cceton, nnd almlolst. SS*L!S?mtiS2L*5i-c,^ f n,i

Mr. T. J. Jaekmau. stayner. wht* *l**rf Mrs. George Mainprise. Vol j Uev. A. B. Stein of Ne.wmarket i go Mt lo IXwnto. Mtt and

^P-nt the Christmas and New | onto, are also exneeted. Thew iC«ngregatk>nal - Christian church I -^ IMMof brothers, who weie .t

two
will

and the empire. May we dedt-
j i;ruc.t. |WWii IISs, King,

cate our lives to this task in the-tlm-d with the IVO.A.F.
coining year. ' mouth, xs.

I wish everyone a happy and
j

prosperous New Year.

to

at

.-da-

Ym -

Qlenville
For some years, Miss McNeliy but quietly and unostentatiously

|

was well known as a dressmaker
in Uxbridge and Uxbridge dist-

rict. For over 30 years she has
been a resident of Toronto and
Willowdale. Most of her years
in Toronto were spent as assist-

ant to Miss B. Culman, modiste!

She has been on the staff at

York Cottage, Willowdalc, for the
past eight years (six years In the
office of matron).

Mits McNeliy was first a mem-
ber of Zephyr Presbyterian

she guides nU the time and
everything she touches has the
marks of efficiency. Her en-
nobling enthusiasm gathers
around her a band of like-mindrd
workers, as ft usually does/*

Miss McNeliy leaves to mourn
uer passing two brothers, Thomai
of Abbotsford, D.C.. Morris of

Zephyr, and three sisters, (Flos*

<ie) Mrs. David Snowden, Tor-
onto, (Ethel) Mrs. Fred Barker,
Newmarket, (l^aura) Mrs. Byron

Mr. Glenn Webster of Mimico
spent a few days last week visit-
ing his grandparents. Mr. und
Mrs. Fred Webster.
Paul and Betty Mueller of

Toronto spent last week with
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jones and
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gould

icr.ian.
Mrs. David Mather. ee!ebrnted htvi
Wlh birthday on New Year's doy.j

Mi«H ittith Patterson, Londo.i.j Aftpiwl Iflfl pMTMlt All
fip«it New Year*** with Sir. ami

J

•*••%• IWW rtllClll All

5!*isii Eileen Oardner. Uladfold.; f€3Tf ffe€6lV6 DlDKHTttS
spent several *\^yn la-«t w«ek *A-tl.

her aunt, Mr»«. Walter OMee.

I was guest speaker. "Our Christian Mm* King

iHe.itag^' was Mr. Hteln's topic. »">%«*«
lmvs l»»*t winter, haw
their tot with the Will

an
thn

i "Men haw laid down their lives ;
nut Oiove boyu. and Leon. Shrop- Qua denoi

ilhat we ndghl have our prei»enl \
*hlrc and[company nrv determined

Way of life." he said. "It U a Mo nmke them regret their decision
j

,

Ureal lu-rlbige whleh we should OAHWT.T

WITH THE CHURCHES
The W.M.S, of Aurora United

church held their first meeting
of th»* year in tho church .parlors
this afternoon, with Rev. Hoy
HIcka a.-* guest speaker.
Owing, to the week of prayer,

all evening meetings of tho vnrl-

denonilnntiond were cancelled.

RAKRAOKR l&HUH

j never forget. We should apprcei-

[ate Iha opportunities that have

1 been provwed u« along with fwc-
the domoenitlc way of

les Fry
Strs. George Miller attended th»'

wedding of her son. Arthur, in

HJrtfft.

HoloMts were
Harkey and Josephine Mnaten.

ihas joined the ordnance corps nnd
Mae While, Vein* will be stationed n't the Aurora

spending a week in Detroit with Mis. Charles Dunham

i
.

-

+

church and later of College j
ArmstronfS. ZepUyr.

Street Presbyterian (now! Kev A. H. Halbert. the mim-
Unltcd) at Toronto. She was an !

s
|

er ** Newtonbrmik United

offi.rcr and an ardent worker in (
church, conducted her funeral

the Young People's Society of ^mce Monday. Dec. 28,.paying

Christian Endeavour of College.|iS?J'Mfl*W tributes to Miss Mc-

Street Presbyterian. For a mim- 1
NeWy and taking for his text

ber of years she was convenor of j
«hyse words. ".She hath done

the hospital visitation committee \
,v

,
n« l &** t,0"la\ ***} "f a

?ft

nrk

from the society. She"attended { H* Jas Taylor of Hamilton

Nowtonbrook United church at S
«•"*» *?* e

.
nc svrv>cc

;
reading

Willowdalc and took a number
of the children with her each

•
*
Ajv article in the Pathfinder j

farnlly plot la Quaker Hill ceme-

some years ago paid tribute;*tef^J^IW^^^^*^
Miss McNeliy; ! y"d Winer Mustard and Nnrman

"A .votidc/rul leadei preside*
| ?.

ib
^on; '£ 'Xshwor

1

t!
'; M«JW

over this particular Hospital !
MoNelly. Zephyr, Clifford Dar-

Vtsilalitin Hand. And tho beauty |

*<**>- Newmarket, and Donald

of it is. she is quite unconscious .
«<«& Toronto.

of the fact that she is a leader.
\

*

. It was never known that.she 'ever ; Adverse for sale article*

/$nns a.-.aolo, or gave an address. : which you no lunger need.

the scripturt- tess<>n atid leading
in prayer.

Interment was made in ' the

atfetii Vew- Thl0<l children whoso fathers trnlnlng. H«*

with *lwr
H!e on nChvc •WftW prwcntrU to civilian at thtt»n ntri
J(>hn Q McDonald, clerk of the |„g. Kow he

Ordnance depot after a few weeks

St M?oS£%fiS£ J9m chmren whofl «* W«»*W| tmlnlng. He was employed ns «
Iheir daughter, Mrs. U buther- Yenrvl ut^ Que^nsvlil? wiPh h.r Vf on..n«»ye_ se.vlce presented lo) (dvllla,, al tho depot hefo.e enlist

John G. McDonald, clerk of
bctaion, a church honor roll

tlru

on
IMS

nets

Now he will be seen in the

for Onlitiinci* • hockey lenm

are serving their count iy* Those t'HIIKH IN NKW YKAH

Is visiting her
Mm. Fred. Cou*

1

Bedford, Mass..
jm rents. Mr. und
ins.

I«\C Arthur Burin. Newfound
laud, and Mis. Humi. Peloibor- . ,% _., ,,,„ -, -.,,^.,,„ , -. ,._
Aiti-s «»A vuitim. Mr nn.i \trM '

David, Hilly McCnchen. t*ois
.
utt-jm^h. arc %i»U.n„ Mr. ..ml ..,.-.

, tteM}U Sh |*|t.y SmMh# Vem Balk-
j

ey, Donna Smith. Rnrbaru Me-
Cnchen, Andrew Clo«s, Josephine

ng roj the stipe
ent, H. f. Walts, jjs osentod Sunday*
tohool dlplonms to the following
who had not miurird one Sunday urdny night donees
clasj throughout 1012: Margaret \ for war charltli'S.

ehesiia provided the. music. The
firemen are continuing their «at-

wlth proceedt

land, and Mr. Sutherland. |
niece. Mrs. J. I*. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs . Frvd Webster: MJ- *M Sir, g^g^JMM H.
Jllcl| w |nacrlbtM thp nnmes of . ^ j

- m UhmM**
*POntStirr^ mcn of thc congregation who
m
M,
Mr

and' &fnSrW.- J I^^Tfe^ has " - m '

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hodgins
spent New Year's day with Mr.
John Connors, Newmarket
Tpr. Howard Norton of Stanley

barracks, Toronto, spent New
Year's leave with his parent's,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Canivet,

Htfe W. V. Webster and Mrs.
Vance Webster. Fred and G'oria.
Toronto, were Sunday visitors of

|

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster.
Miss Ittith Johnson of Toronto

snent a few days last week with
Miss Shirley Anning.
Win. Keffer is ill in York

county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George nnd
Mary and Miss Frances Summcr-
villc spent New Year's day in

Toronto with Mr. nnd Mrs. Win.
Johnson.
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Black of

CI. A. Hunn this week.
MlhH Mary KKiotl, Toronto.!

I'KAV FOII SOl.DlKltS

Mi-, and Mth. Hllllatd lUyau and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dew, Maple.
Mrs. Robert Bryan, Aurora, and
MIxs Anna I*ogglit, Toronto, spent
New Year** with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert U'ggltt.

All Am nra churches on Sunduy
offered prayer for all those of the

United Nations who arc offering

their lives for a speedy Victory
Bonita McCachen, Brnest Sum-
mcrs. Robert Hlggin*. .(Iwert.

Smith. Irene Paltenden, Ralph and enduring peace.

R a n k. Barbara Jumes, James i

Brown. James Stoclts, John Sum-j

(l\V DANCK AT A.H.S.
HKKM OLD -YKAH tttt tHM*

Over TO couples enjoyed a gala
Tew Year's eve dance nt Auroiti

high school on New Year's eve.

It was sponsored by the Irttt1 '
j

school alumni association. of<

•vhleh Dudloy Wilcox Is president i

'«r»v AndcrVouV orchestra .furti

Hhed the music, papar hats, horns

ami a grand chain at the stroU.

nf 12 welcomed in the New Year.

Principal and Mrs. J* H. Knowles
were on hanit to welcome the oh
hoys and girls. Among those at

tending from out of town wore
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis. Tor-
onto, Rill and Marian Thompson.
Sgt. nn*t Mrs. Kenneth Bnbcock,
Miss Jeun l^y. Miss Ktiuibet:

Wilcox, all of Toronto, and Mr
and Mrs. K. Ooodwln of Holland
i.nnd Inij;.

MOTHKR AT NAPA.VKK

' The death occurred suddenly at
Nnpanee on Sunday, Dec; 27. of
Mrs. C. J. Barrager, in her aOth
year. She had resided there most
of her life. T^io funeral was held
on Tuewlay, Dec. 29.

She Is survived by her husband,
engaged in government work nt

Rivers, Man,, with tho R.CAJF., a
daughter, Mrs. D. A. Miller,
Napar.ce, and three sons, Onrnot
("Bud")t Aurora. Harold, Kincar-
dine, and Sgt. Dorland Barrager,
Gander Bay R.C.A.F. centre, New-
foundland.

ANNOVNCK PRIZKWINNKR8
OV TEMPKRANCK KHSAYA

MARKS 1'ItOfSHKHH

John Bryan Is HI tn u Toronto
hospital. Ills condition Is reporto:

as favorable.

easiest Way Out

A southern Negro upon receiv-

ing his tiruft questionnaire
struggled desperately with the

j
long list of questions. He looked

1 ;

Itank, Reg. James, Irene fatten*

den nnd Barbara James,
mers. Jean Patterson and KHz:
heth Closs.

Rev. S. W. Iflrtlo presented The choir under Miss Marjorle

w (
, . chui-oh diplomas nnd Bibles \a the* Andrews gave a speeial program.

North Bay had dinner Monday following who hud attended} A violin trio of Francis Cook,
night at the home of Mr. tna. chinch ico percent throughout Hi*} Jean Patterson and David Kerfiti-

Mir. George Aiming.
1
past yeu-.; Margitrci Davis Ralj.bJiou t.ol; pa.t.iti the ^uivlcc.

it over for a lung lime, scratch-

ing his head nnd sweating pro-

fusely. Finally he Ktiva up in

desjmir mid returning tne tmni:
utirstionnplre to the dm ft hoav:'

made this nutation on thc Inst

pjigCj 'Tse reddy when you is.'*

Winners of the prlies Riven by
tho Aurora W.C.T.U. for temper'
ance essaya at* Aurora public
school are: Grade 8. Barbara
Bowman, D. Thomson. Mori Is

Dodd,' Donald Holmnn, Helen
Hlmpson, Brnest Kills, Norman
Hank, Then. Sutton. David Sum-
mers and Sheila Barnes.
Grade ?: Fred Whitehead, Isa-

bella Bruc e, Gerald Hollowny,
Dorothy James, Peter Monk, Ethel
i-ongficld. Wm. Attrhlgv. Robtrt
Bunn. Frank t*ce and Do;«dhy
Watson.
Grade (Mr. Buhcock's mom>?

Robt. Stephenson. Ben. Bates,

Lome Onihiim. Jns. Stoeks. Har-
old Stone, Dunlins Gilpin and
Dorothea Martin.

Grade « tMlwi Legge's room);:

Donald Hinds, Robert Bruce. Vivl*!

an Rose, Kathleen Jlnrvie, Vivian

Rflerfi, David tnyidalr and Jas.

f.-f i
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DOWN THE CENTRE

No M-hotfutc as yet has been an-

nounced for the all-military local

O.H.A. group, although one may
be expected shortly.

Brampton camp, who will play
their games in the Aurora arena,

arc expected to start practice hcie
this weekend and advice from

UemV Bins Caswell of Brampton
is that panes wilj start around th*
middle of January, which is .a bit

late for the usual O.Ii.A. seasra
but probably well in time for this

season. Lieut. Caswell is a former

nclmimici for Toronto Varsity and
a tailoring entry in the Varsity
commercial series and is some
pumpkins wh«*n it comes to stop-

ping the rubber biscuit.

Army Daggers of the senior
O.H.A. series tried to lure Caswell
to their squad hut he wants to

stay with the boys at his own
camp. With - a January draft
sweeping player stock from most
centres, the probable line-ups at
all centres, except for boys on the
permanent staff. "is a bit hard to
forecast.
Brampton has been working out

on open-air cushions at the camp
and at last reports had a fair

bunch of hoys in hand. The goal-
posts will be guarded by cither
Caswell or |*ttW«on of Voting
Rangers 19-10 .squad, while Kolley
of liolton juniors, whs was under-
study to Teddy Grosskurth in 1&39,

is also on hand. Hill of Frood
Mines. Lieut. Soule. former Mc-
Master University player, and Cpl.
Turnbull. former Oiillia and Var-
sity player, are on hand for blue-
line duty.

Rohatey, who played senior
hockey with Pott Colborne in '41,

Cpl. Barnes, who has played for
army teams at both Ottawa and
Camp Borden, and Hi Laurie of
last year's Markham bombers
and a brother of Ernie and Bob
Lawric, are the first-string for-
wards, with a big cut down to a
working squad of about 20 players
due any time now. That line-up
at present hardly compares with
the super aggregation at Camp
Harkness, Newmarket, but you can
never tell who will be on hand
when the opening whistle blows.

Sr*. Kdward* of t.»e fighting
4Bth is the coach and knows his
hockey from A to Z. Major
Adams, the sports officer. Is leav-
ing no stone unturned to see that
his boys get a break. Brampton is
a new camp of only a few months.
With two bad winters of hockey
behind them, the Newmarket camp
men have the advantage of know-
ing their way around In hockey!
circles.

Angua Bomber*, an R.C.A.F.
aggregation, are supposed to be
the third team in the group but
tip north efforts are being made
to have them grouped with Graven-
hurst Indians and Midland. A
two-club set-up was moat unsatis-
factory in the local O.H.A. group
last year, as the result wag a fore-
gone conclusion after the first few
games were played. It would be
better to have all the teams
grouped together, even with
transportation difficulties, than to
have Newmarket and Brampton
soldiers fight it out alone.

tY

LOCAL

MECHANICS

Courses

DURING JANUARY
BELHAVEN: ltttts. & Frt, 7*
SRAfiON; Moil & Tues., 11-12
VANDORF; Tu«. & *V«d., 12-13

STOUfrTVFLLE: Thurs. & Fr!„
14-15

BUTTONVILLE: Mon. & Tues.,
18-13

19 sun. to 4 p.m. No charge
For Young and Old

Subjects: Rope splicing and re-

pairing, labor-saving devices,
mower repairing and adjustment,
binder repairing and adjustment
including knotter troubles, plow
repairs and adjustments, tractor
maintenance and co-operative
use of machinery. Demonstrated
on machines and illustrated with
charts and lantern slides. '

New machines now rationed

—

Scrvic* your old ones now.

:Bo fctere on time. Bring your
lunch.

W. M. COCKBURM
Agricultural Representative,

Newmarket

Ap.'.-

FORYOUR LIVER!
IT—i can't9mwityUti ly well

If yMirlhwr Isn't writ.

IW fewk the ImihImmm S»nmMr
tajwbMkk h^«i
m aniwr iwlili -t Is

WfcSyMrl.hwi^UtaM

SWEET
^CAPORAL
I

f * ., if '
f | 4 •

wawirajaagi

Flt.-I.leut Horace rartleit of
Gravenhnrtt is etching the oiv

forcc entry and is reputed Jo have;

oodles of fine material on handV
AW hope to know somethins: deftr*-!

itc about inc Bombers for next-

:ssu*s- ..-..*
Gravchhuvst» who played Jn thv

group with Suttoh Greenshirtst la>'.

reason. are now in their 40th
straight year of O.tlA. entry.

Fired. BarncS. veteran, player, is

roaching the team this season.

Kan. Foro>r» Who guarded the

nets last year for the Indians, is,

not counted on by Gravenhurat.
The former Xewmarkct fainting
expert played well enough Uut
year but he has never quite reach'
ed his peak performance of 1532-3.

which many observers thought wa=
3 flash in the pan.

Stuck Rutherford is again coach-
ing Midland but enlistments have
.aken away practically all of the
coys who were in action against
button last season-

Speaking of Sutton, we were
cminded by our good fri"nd.
Charlie Cunningham, that Sgt. BUI
3urkholder, of last year's Suttrn
leans and ex-Newmarket Redman
'jockey1st and foftbaUer, has ar-

ived overseas safely.

George ("Hack"> Wilson? mana-
ger last winter of Aurora janlors

snd ace horse-picker, piped up to
:ell us that Jack Curtis wa$ also
overseas now. In this corner**
opinion, Curtis was just about as
fine a defencexnan as ever played
junior hockey in JCorth York. He
lacked weight but had plenty of
spirit and was a wonderful puck-
carrier. He turned down a minor
professional offer after ho left

Aurora Tigers.
Kin Brown, the slugging Rich-

mond Hill softballcr. is now locat-

ed at Jarvis R.CA.F. centre with
the dental corps, while -luck Luck,
who for a youngster showed great
promise of a big hockey and soft-
ball career when he played with
Xewmarket. is now located St
Fingal with the airmen. Cast
year Flngal's intermediate hockey
team went to the O.H.A. finals anJ
just about ousted Sutton. Jack
should catch a place on the Finifil
entry this season, and they have
a powerhouse gang on hand for
action.

Joe Cherry, the Gormley boy}
who was to have played with
Aurora juniors until he went in
prep, school, as we predicted two
years ago, has what it takes, This
year he is the ace of Joe Pnmcau's
Upper Canada College sextet and
U.C.C. is favored to take the group
this season.
Harry Walwm, now a stylish

stout but in his day one of the
greatest forwards to ever play
amateur hockey, has been narr.C'l
-js coach of St. Andri-w'H Cnltegv
hockey team this year, which
means that, despite no entry filed
as yet with the O.H.A.. the An-
dreans may yet provide some
junior hockey for the district
Watson is an old boy of the

school and he played when the
tesm had some big stars in action.
In the East-West Ontario junior
all-star games over 20 years ago.
which once were the big finale to
O.H.A. junior hockey. hc was
picked as the beat performer of
the lot when hc played, and t'-e
list included many later to win
fame at the glacial art. Watson
was a member of that famous Tor-
onto Granite* team which won
Olympic honors in 192-t and which
was probably as fine a team as
was ever assembled in amateur
ranks. He turned down countless
pro offers. It is a big boost for
St. Andrew's to secure aa fine a
coach. Perhaps, howevei. Hurry
will be *-ontent to experiment thLi
winter with an eve to the future
At any rate there will be some fine
afternoon games served up as
usual at the local rink this winter,
whether It be O.H.A. or Inter-
school clashes. They arc always
fought hard to the bitter end, and
amid determined rooting, no mat-
ter what the score may be.
Joe Srhf-rlxel, who iast wlnte*-

was the main reason that Milton
juniors won the junior C title and
who was certainly a wonderful
ilefenccman, is still In the vicinity
of Georgetown and will again plus
for Milton. Joe, who is a Hungar-
ian and a farmer too, was on
Boston Bruins reserve list and
early this season reported for duty
at Montreal with the beantown
boys. Immigration authorities an i

national selective service Inter-
vened and refuncd him a travel-
ling permit. Joe went back to
the farm, although hc would nave
looked good on any O.H.A. team,
and so long an Cap. linyward |M«
him In tow. The military authori-
ties may, however, send him his
final call.

M>Ie* Mucinnl", the big Newmar-
ket boy who for the past two
winters has been one of the best
all-rounders in the local junior
group with Aurora and Newmar-
ket, has caught a place with Marl-
boros juniors in A company and,
in the few gamc.< he has played,
Myles has looked as good as any.
Last winter he played on defence
for Charlie Rowntrec's boys, but
this season Manager Harold Bal-
lard of the Dukes has him work-
ing up on the forward lino.
Maclnnls may, however, soon bo in
the R.CA.F. He has two more
years of junior hockey and If fate
permits should go places.

Del. Beaumont, his teammate at
Aurora Inst year, and Ronnie
Rowe nf Markham juniors ore his
llncmatca and If the Toionto boys
could ever get clicking they would
be real threats to Oshawa and the
rest. Thi» season Is early yet,
however. Beaumont has 12 scoring
points to date and aguinst Oshawa
was picked as the best of the Tor-
onto team. Maclnnis has picked up
points every game so far.
Mervyn Uroughton of last year's

Aurora team, now at RrockvHJc
with the army, has won himself
two stripes, which merits marks
from yours truly,
Krnlo Appft, no relation to the

famous Sylvonus of the Leafs, but
a Cnnningten boy who In 1W0-41
was a star for Ueaverton juniors,
when Newmarket juniors weru
grouped with thorn, was a reeenl
R.C.A.F. graduate at London. Ho
was a particular favorite of
"Slaps end Scraps."
DM yon know that K*v. R W.

O. Worrull, formerly Anglican

rector at King, now an army
chaplain at Hamilton, was one of
Canada's best cricketers in his

day? Mr. Womtfl played at

Peterborough and on several all-

star teams.

Relieve M or riot. That throw-
back to the stone nge. Maurice
Tfllcrt, otherwise known ay
the an^cl. of Wrestling fame, has
been rejected for active servtca by
the t£S- 4roft oonni as physical
unfit. - lite Frenchman sougf.t
action, too. AVI.th a mien

.
iimt

reads yore mayBem. »r. T«ieii
would h&v£- -been a big asset as a
commando.'

. ;Ona took and the
most of the Uelnies would have
bsen attpatlmr out. *Tsamcrad;**

George- aiorden, ouVfcy SfeOttf .

•vine' Junior oi. sisc or- seven g**»

*KO* *s t^tH the - artiirery' at Pttst-

wftwa ^ow. George teamed \

'

wltli Chub • Spcncely to form, on
of the biggest junior defences wr
have . ever seen and they wetr
good. too. Spcncely te. residing

sround Claremont and may sec-

some action in the UxbrWge league
this winter.

Jim Grainger, who once guardec
the portals for Aurora juniors, is

coaching Richmond Hill midgets
this Winter. The Hill boys have
been out of Suck so far this

winter, as a'l games have beer,

played on artificial fee, but whm
they get the city slickers on Hill ice

will hold their own. Lyman
Smith, son of Jack Smith, editor

of the Richmond Hill Liberal. H
playing a swell game in goal and
is already earmarked as a future
star. The men behind the team are
deserving of great praise for
their efforts with the kids.

Des. Partridge, one of Pickering
College's best athletes last year, is

in the R-C.A.F. now, we hear.
Partridge was a star in the high
school basketball loop, in fact, a
real three-star performer, and
at hockey was as good as Jack
Peace or Tommy Myers who were,
we think, about as good as ever
played for the Newmarket school.

Hill Roberts, dynamic defence
star, who needs no introduction,
handed his opponents a Christmas
gift in a mercantile fixture re-

cently. Bill had made one of his

corkscrew rushes and, trapped
from his defence post, sought to
save a goal by tossing his stick.

The goalie on Bill's team stopped
the shot but under the rules of the
game a goal was automatically a-
warded the attacking side, which
was all that was needed to break
a tie score. Was Bill's face red?

Rule changes for the 1942-43

hockey season might prove of in-

terest to the fans, as the new rule-

books are not yet out. Player
limit for O.H.A. games is now ton
players and a goal as against 12

and a sub-goalie In other years.
Registration of player*, hitherto
unlimited, is now set at 18 players.

Falling on the puck in the goal
crease by a player other than a
goalie now calls for a minor
penalty shot, batting the puck in

the air or pushing it along the ice
is now permissible but In that
case only the player so doing can
play the puck.

A broken stick now means a
player must return the broken
shaft to the bench and get another
weapon before he can take part in
the play. Infraction is a minor
penalty. Klhow tripping, often an
occurrence in past years, now is

rewarded with a minor penalty.

Offside rule says "that the
player propelling the puck in an
attack who shall cross the blue
line ahead of the puck shall not be
considered off-side and may cross
the line frontwards, backwards or
sideways so long as he Is in pos-
session of the puck.
Coache*. managers and other

officials who jump on the ice
now without permission of the
referee or who hold or strike an
official «hall be automatically sus-
pended from the game, put out of
the rink and reported for discip-
linary action. Fines may now he
imposed on officials of the clubs
for violations, which is the same
as in the N.H.I*

Face-oH, after a disallowed goal,
will be ten feet outside the defend-
ing team's blue-line on one of the
blue spots on the Ice In the neutral
zone. Now don't scratch your
head or call the referee n
blankcty-blank when a new deci-
sion Is given you've never seen
before. There is plenty of leeway
for interpretation of the now rules
and some Swell headaches In store
for all.

Ohlllmer» who read of clubs
worrying about a player shortage
/ay: "Bring back the old seven
man game with no subs." Most
oldsters doubt If the present crop
of puckchasers could stand the
gaff as did the boys of yester-
year. However, if the war lasts

a few years more we may yet read
of another "Silver Seven" Aggrega-
tion.

"Pat" Patterson, a favorite
referee in these parts. Is now head
linesman In thn senior O.II.A.
Kenny Holmeshaw, another pet
performer! is doing senior games
exclusively and not travelling out-
side Toronto this winter.

(ins rullonlng and tires appar-
ently fall to bother the hockey boys
at t7nlonvllIc or Markham. They
played a 7-7 tie last week and,
looking over the llur-up, we don't
think there were more than one or
two district boys playing. The
rest were transported by both
teams to Play for the two villages,
and were all Tnrontnnlnna. It
teadH like the good old days.
Sounds like sour grapes on our
part, brother? Perhaps you're
right but like many other fans we
would like to know just how It's

managed.
•fucklo Watson of last year's

Markham team, after practising to
the last with the UnlonvUle entry,
switched over to the Markham
team. Looks like a big money-
maker for both clubs.
Iliank* Kangi for all tho*e

Xmas and New Year's cards, We
mltofed our usual review of the
year, and despite what you may
think, we weren't taking a seas-
onal holiday. Space didn't permit
one column to be published, and
the editor's shoars and subsequent
events accounted for ln«t week's
quickie. Special rogards to "Ace"
Ynke. Charlie Dawtion, lilll Thorn*,
Ken. Brown, Jimmy Ix»we find

many others who took time out to

nay hello from distant polntn.

Charlie Corfartl*, president of
the Barrle hockey club, Grant
Mayor of the Colls executive, and
C W. Poucher, well-known In dis-

trict bowling circles, were all

Hailed as one of- the host films o
Mhe yea;*. SQth Oentur>v*Vx*s iila»-

teation of Kevtl Shute^s great;

I: rrhe Pi-A PMes." i* ua-

Wednesday at the strand theatre,
.•ivuty i.osmi-y, jtiooay .aXc&o*Ynl
and Anne Baxter are" featured In
the enthralling story of the.&n&-
? hfhnian who ied a u^nd of ft'Mpte...

children across* embattled France;
•o Bngt«ao and ^steiy.
.Monty trolley, who .fccoreu sr.

>^r:vily m -Tlie Man Who Cantv
to Dinner," essays a hew dramaJh
role in "The Pied Piper." Cast a
the crotchety Englishman, the be-
'.voiskered- former V«!e drama pro-
.es-'or is at hi? best' as he outwit*
the Gestapo, while the children
oft^n outwit him!

,

Roddy 'McDowall. the memor-
able FTuw of "How Green Was a£y
Vallevy and lovely Anne Baxter
also ' receiveJ praise ' for grand
performances from preview critics.

The supporting honors are
carried off by Otto Preminger and
J. Carrol Naisb, while the piodue-
tion was In the capable hands of
Nunnally Johnson, who also wrote
the touching screenplay.

- i

remembered by the electors at
Barrie.

Mike Harris and BUI McDonald,
former wardens of York, were
given acclamations in Weston and
New Toronto- Mr. Harris, one of
the greatest lacrosse defence play-
ers of a decade or more ago, got
a school board seat, while Mr.
McDonald, one of the turf's lead-
ing owners and trainers, came
back as reeve. Bill, incidentally.

is the owner of Tulchamore, who
Is a real tip for the '43 King's
Plate. C- E. Tressidert one-time
Newmarket businessman and a
great runner in bis day, was
elected at Kirkland Lake to the
council, and Lieut. Bill Hearst of
the Queen's Yorks won a three-
way fight in North York township
as deputy-reeve, ward one. Mr.
Hearst is a well-known yachtsman.
Deputy-Reeve Harold Mountain,
former president of the North
York A.C. went down to defeat.
Barrfe Colts this year are cele-

brating their 50lh anniversary a?
a club. W- A. ("Pro") Boys, later
to win fame in politics, was first
president of the club, and they
played their games on an open-
air cushion lighted by three are
lights. Opposition was furnished
by Orillia, Beaver ton and New-
market. The Colts have bad a
long and honorable career in
hockey.

Al. Stephenson, lanky basket-
eer with Aurora high school last
year, who was pretty good when
on the beam, is playing basketball
with Central Y In Toronto this
year and is hcing counted on for
a place with the senior squad.
Stephenson has the type of build
that basketball coaches like to see
and should make good. He is the
first cx-Auroraltc to continue seri-
ously his court career after school
days were over.

Thomhill curlers have a four-
some thnt is featuring three mem-
bers of the Pindlay clan. Norm-
Chatterlcy of Richmond Hill,
former Aurora boy. Nets. Find lay.
Richmond Hill softballer. Saunders
Findlay and M. P. Findlay com-
pose the team. But for the war
and Dieppe the Findlays would
have had a foursome, but Pte. Bill

Findlay is missing at Dieppe.
Doug. Smith, former Aurora hoy.

is still maestroing the Inter-church
leagues In Toronto with the usual
Smith vim and vigor. He has
some executive post in sports all

year round.

Thoroughbreds, a book published
by Macmlllan's of Toronto and
written by C. W. Anderson, is

a Christmas present. We rcci*»"

mend it to you as one of the best
of its kind, and thoroughly Inter-
eating. There arc some peachy
lithographs that are so life-like
they look ns if they'll Jump from
the pages, and Mr. Anderson knows
his stuff about bloodlines, conform-
ity, heredity. Intelligence and speed
in horseflesh. He has, as they say
at the tracks, "an eye for a horse."
You can rend things about Man of
War, Whlrlawny, Twenty Grand,
Alsab and the rest you never knew
about or read elsewhere. We can
only hope that If yon were luckv
enough to find one beneath the
tree at yuletlde 'yon enjoy it an
much as we did. There are too
few hooks In the field of sport
like it, and we hope someone as
capable as Mr. Anderson will deal
with other sports in a like manner
some day.

Earl Cook has been aold by Beau-
mont to Portland In the Pacific
coast league, which Is n boost for
the Rtouffvillc boy In the right
direction. The coast league Is

class AA and on a par with the
International league, and Ameri-
can association. The balmy Cali-
fornia climate often hns a rejuv-
enating Influence and many n
veteran has risen to heights from
obscurity by n change of scenery.
Detroit Tigers have gone out of

the chain-store baseball ayatem,
but have a working agreement with
Portland, so Cook, If ho has the
stuff, will gel another chance atop
W» profession,
"Hklppy" Northeote, former

Markham Junior, is now a member
of tho navy. His first name Is
Ernest. He is the kid who always
wore a helmet and could bo found
in the thick of every melee.

•Jack Harper, goalie on tho cham-
pionship junior team of two years
ago and last year's Markham
Intermediates, Is on service with
tho army. Thnt makes Mebarg.
the two Bangays, Austy Baker,
Bob Iviwrle, "Pesky" Wontherill
end Harper on active service and
perhaps others wo know nothing
about. It Is a fine record.
Dick Schod, who a few years

hack was ploying for Markham
juniors and then took over tho job
for Oshawa Juniors, only to be
ousted by Aurora's Ross Waddell,
js also nn active service and Is

stationed with the R.CA.F. at Oalt.
Hchad played wonderful hockey In

the C series but never dl4 get going
at Oihawa.

FtoM Waddell. who, after a full

POTTAGEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George West and

family- Spent Dee. 27 in Toronto
with Mr. West's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dove and
family spent New Year s with
Mrs. Dove's parents and sisters

on the 12th line.

Mis-: Pearl Westlake spent
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
ti.ovfc.

M'ss Borreen Funnel! spent
the weekend with her parents.

,, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilder
?nd daughter spent Sunday cven-
tnjv with Mrs. Winder's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Siras Groombrirf^o.

Mr. and Mrs- T. Wood of fit-
-rbnbatg. Mr. and Mrs. Fred West,
Ma and Mrs. Ken. West of
-Hamilton and Miss Kathleen
West o* Toronto spent New
Vea/*s and the weekend with Mr.
:md Mrs. George West.

. M/. and Mrs. George Wilder
and daughter spent New Year's
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross at New
Scotland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Emmcrson

and family of Nbbleton spent
New Years with Mr. Emmer-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Emmerson.
Miss Hattie Cutting of Toronto

spent New Year's and the week-
end with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
Springdale spent Sunday even-
ing with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Archibald.
Miss De Groot spent iter holi-

days with her parents at Oak-
ville.

Mr. Ed. O'Brien of Toronto
spent New Year's and Sunday at

his home here.

BROTHERS ARE SERVING OVERSEAS

UNION STREET

Pupils Spend $110.98

On War Savings Stamp

Miss Mary Arnold spent Sun-
day afternoon with Miss Evelyn
English.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lepard and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Newall and

family and Mrs. E. Joyce spent
Sunday at Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Joyce in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newall and

family and Mrs. E. Joyce spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Friel of Roche's Point.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Eves on Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. F. Weddel, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Batt and children, Mr.
William Clark. Gordon Eves,
R.C.A.F.. and Mr. W. Batt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Benton and
children spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. If. Wardell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alleyne,

Charles and George, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Seager of Lans-
ing on New Year's day.

Mrs. E. Joyce is spending this

week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Joyce of Toronto.
The men who work in New-

market were unable to get in on
Monday morning owing to the
heavy snow storm.

Messrs. Norman White of New-
market and Robert McGillivray
of Union Street spent the holi-

days at the home of Mr. Mc-
Gillivray's parents at Stouffvillc.

They report the skiing there

to be at its best.

Miss Beryl Flick of Toronto
normal school spent a week
practice teaching in the local

school.

The pupils of Union Street
school have purchased a total of

$110.98 worth of war saving
stamps during the past calendar
yea*. ;

Miss Shirley Fraser of Toronto
has returned home after spend-
ing a week with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bain.

Kettleby

Miss Viola Abak of Toronto
spent the New Year's weekend
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heacock,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevenson,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hea-
cock spent New Year's with Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Hcacock and
family of Schombcrg.
Mr. Wilbert Crane of Alder-

shot, N. S., was home for New
Year's.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. Heacock and
Mr. and Mrs. George Cnmhourne
spent New Year's with Mr. and
Mrs. Los. Wilson of Dunkerron.
Mr. and Mrs. George Storey

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Storoy

of Snowball spent New Year's

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
I«epard.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. Bintchford and
family went to Hamilton for New
Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goer and
family of Newmarket, Mr. and
Mrs. nohnrt Rank of Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Curtis and Jean,

Mrs. E. Geer and Mr. Roy Geer
and family of Kettleby spent

New Year's day with Mr. and

treason or regular Koalie In the
motor city, looked to bo o cinch
for this fieoson, la having n tough
Job this winter holding his post.

Oshawa Imported Harvey Bennntt
from Reglnn this yonr and tho
blond- westerner has been making
things pretty hot for "Rube." Tho
two boys are alternating at the
present time, with honors about
oven. Oahawn has changed goallea

more often In recent years than
most Junior teams.
Grant Nlfbawander, well-known

Markham hockey executive, has
moved to Richmond Hill, whero
he Is teaching school, which should
mean some good hockey In the
Hill in the next few years, H«
was employed with KiwanU boys'
club in Toronto lost year.

. provide what shelter they could
I In times of storm, and at the same
time protect the foundations of
their bridges from the weather as
far as possible.

Maybe they were the good old
days, but not many of us would
care to go back to them, though
we may be forced to before this
war Is won. for one thing after
another is going out of circula-

.
tion. and we seem to be gradually
getting back to primitive ways.
It should be an incentive to keep
on working for victory. As Wins-
ton Ch rchill says, "Nothing mat-
ters now but Victory!"
PS.—I asked when the game

was. over and I find out it was
the annual "Kids' Night," and the
voice I heard was Foster Hewitt's
young son, and 1 certainly am
displaying my ignorance for it

seems he broadcasts n bit of the
gam? on kids* night every year.
I resign!

Ptc. Ernest Vince, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. £. Vince, Newmar-
ket, is with the Canadian forces
overseas.

Pte. Wm. Vince is on active
service overseas. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vince,
Newmarket.

THE COVERED BRIDGE

By GOLDEN GLOW
\Vc received a Christmas card

this year that has intrigued me—
has impressed me—has, shall I
say, inspired me to write a little

article on it! Guess what—oh!
I have already told you

—

,4The
Covered Bridge," in my title, so
you needn't bother to guess after
all. But I bet you'd never have
guessed it!

The card depicts a winter scene,
snow lying deep on everything; a
snow-covered hill in the back-
ground, bare trees, in the centre a
stream with the covered bridge
spanning it, and the road on each
side of the stream, both ends of
the bridge. In the foreground are
two figures, a gentleman and a
lady. He Is dressed in a Ions
royal blue redingote and a tall

hat <thc kind that young folks
used to designate as a "plug-hat").
the lady. a veritable Ked Riding
Hood, with a hooped skirt and
muff.
The gentleman is Carrying a

white papered parcel under his
arm, and they are going towards
the bridge. The street lamp, a
lantern on a lamp-post is lighted,
but It doesn't look dark enough
really for a light, but they didn't

Mrs. Herb. Webster.
Baby Brian Boatty has been

taken to the hospital wth pneu-
monia.
New Year's guests of Miss

Jessie Elliot and Mr. Elliot were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skinner, Mr.
W. T. Ramsden, Miss Hilda Skin-
ner and Mr. John Insley of Port
Credit and Mr. and Mrs. E.

Clarkson of Aurora.
Miss Laura Black spent New

Year's day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dale of Schombcrg.
The annual business meeting

of tho Immanucl Baptist church
and the Ladies* Aid. will be held
on Jan. 13 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Barradcll.

have to save Hydro! There are
two windows in the right hand
wall of the shelter over the bridge,
and it is so placed in the picture
that you can see far enough Into
the Interior to see one of the win*
dows in the left side.

Well—that's the picture! I won-
der if there are any covered
bridges left anywhere now? Quite
likely—although I can't seem to
recall one at the present time.
But we have seen some very primi-
tive bridges on our rambles over
some of the back roads of our
beloved province of Ontario.
You probably wonder why It

somehow fascinates me. It cer-

tainly Is primitive compared to the
wonderful structures of modern
days. But the covered bridges of
the pioneer days served their pur-
pose, and for their day were
wonderful, too, when you stop and
recall what the early settlers had
to contend with, and the tools and
material they had to work with.
We have to admire their work
and their Ingenuity — yes, and
their forethought For they had
a reason for everything they did.
They had to Use the material

that they had, since concrete was
unknown, and very often stone
could not be procured, but wood
was plentiful. So they made the
little open shed over the bridge
that spanned the stream, from
logs hewn out of the nearby woods.
It served as a shelter from storm
and preserved the wood of the
bridge at the same time. I feel

sure there are plenty left over
small streams on some roads, and
X feel sure we must have seen
plenty or why am I so interested

In this Christmas card.

My memory won't crystallize the
vague picture In my mind, and
I'd ask the others only they are
busy listening to the trans-Canada
hockey broadcast, and as I write
I hear another voice than Foster
Hewitt's, a young voice, but I

dare not barge in while the game
Is on to ask either about the new
voice or about covered bridges. So
I'll just let It pass and go on
dreaming a bit longer of the old

pioneer days when folks used to

The patriotic citizen will avoid
unnecessary purchases. By so
doing he serves two purposes.
First, he makes the money he
would otherwise spend avail-
able, through war savings or
bonds, to the government.
Second, he does not put some-
one to work replacing the article
which he might have purchased
at a time when all man-hours
should be put to essential uses.
For that reason when purchases
are essential, it is more patriotic

to secure a used article from
someone else who does not need
it than to buy a new one. For
that same reason persons who
have discarded articles which
would be useful to someone else
should in some way make them
available to others. Tell your
neighbors what you have that
you don't need. Give away or
sell to someone else what you
do not need.

If you are in doubt about what
to give perhaps a year's subscrip-
tion to The Era and Express would
fit your purse and please your
friend.

BUSES LEAVE
NEWMARKET TO

TORONTO
&55 a,nx
ISO o.m.
9.Sfi a,m.
12.13 pan.
IJW5 p.m.

m CM p.nr.

&»?.«».
d 7.1ft p-m.

155 pja.
MM p.».

TORONTO TO
NEWMARKET

a 7-10 a.m. x o &4S p.ra.

x S£8 mjml e &£* p>m.

b 9.30 o,m. x 108 p.m.

1035 a.m. d M» p.m.
c 1.23 pj». ll.Ot p.m.
y 2,10 p.m.

(Eafttern nayltjtht Snym* Time)
a—Daily except Sun. and hotUay*

b—Sun. and holidays
e—Sat. only

d—Frl., Sat, Sun. and holidays
e—Dally except Sat., Sun. and

holidays
x—Through to Sutton
y—To Sutton Sat. only

Ticket* and UdommHom at

KING GEORGE HOTEL
PHONE 300

GRAY COACH LINES

Canada's
On* Jiio f«mers today are fighting for victory *t

truly u ut the makers of taaks, ships and ptjncs, in

lupport of the men of our army, navy and air force.

For the farm \% the food reservoir of our battling

Jeglons on all world fronta.

To help the farmer increase food production and do

his maximum part in chis total war. the Dank of

Montreal co-operates with him in miny ways, par-

ticularly by lending him money needed for seed,

labour and marketing. The Pank has been supplying

credit to fanners since 1817.

If you need money to improve your production of

food, either for capon to feed the front lines, or for

domestic use, you are invited to discuss your re-

quirements with our nearest branch manager. He

will understand your problem* and will treat jouc

business as strictly confidential.

.

O F M O TRE1L
"A »AMK WHCAi: SMALL ACCOUNT* ARC WELCOME"

MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE tht OMim *{ W Vun* $mmf*l®i*mh*

V*r
WAR

SAVINGS
aRTinCATU

Newmnrlwt Branch: R ( D, BROWN, Manager

\**t
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL BIRTHDAY CLUB

LEGAL

r: t

MATHEWS, STIVER

LYONS & VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A.
(On Active Service)

b. e. lyons, b.a.

Joseph Vale
OFFICES

6 Botsford St
Phono 1M

m Main St.

r*houe 120

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
Barrister, Solicitor and
Notary Public, Etc
ARMSTRONG BLOCK

Phone 585

McMULlfN-5 TAXI

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE 390
Newmarket

yCi\^. J,'«

COAL -COKE

I

Phone

GEER&BYERS
10 BOTSFORD ST.
NEWMAHKET

A. M. MILLS
*

B.irrNUr, Sollcllor and

Notary. Public

51 MAIN ST.

Nf wrnark*-! Phone *6l

VIOLET ROBINSON-
MacNAUGHTON

notary public

Conveyancing: - - Insurance
Ixrans - - Investments

J Botsford St. Phone *J39

Newmarket

STEWART BEARE

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND USED RADIOS.

RADIO PARTS. TUBES.

BATTERIES. ETC
113 Main St, Phone W

Birthday congratulations are

extended this week to:

Alan Duncan, Newmarket,
seven years old on Sunday,
Jan. 3.

Betty Squires. Newmarket, 16

years old on Monday, Jan. 4.

Franklin Lehman, Pine Orch-
ard, ten years old on Tuesday,
Jan. 5.

Ivan Howard Bray, Newmar-
ket, ten years old on Wednesday,
Jan. 6.

Jean Barbara Simpkin, Holland
landing, foar years old on Wed-
nesday. Jan. 6V
Kenneth Cassavoy, Newmar-

ket, four years old, Thursday,
Jan. 7.

Verna Xorine Scythes, New-
market, eight years old on
Thursday, Jan. 8.

Richard Eaton, Newmarket,
fight years old on Friday, Jan.

THE DEPTH OF RARE BEAUTY

By IIABRY HARRISON KROIX
girl leaped from the truck and

elastic motion Up to

The old man and the young man A
walked in the snowy twilight,

through a dimness of beauty that

was so essentially a spirituality.

*A wife, my boy," old Brother
Northfield said, in his deep, fine

voice, "is the most beautiful thing
that life has to offer a young man.
She is a supplement to him; a
complement to his nature."

'

"I know," David Long nodded.
A quiet smile played over his

large features. He was tall, but
his was a nice grace of youth; one
would hardly have guessed that

once had passed a fevered day and
time when his parents doubted it

j
ever he would walk again, or

indeed, live at alL Strolling with
hands clasped behind him in the

half-light of a wintry evening, with
a quill moon in a cloud-tossed

snow night sky. he was splendid
and strong.

-I mean," the old man added,

"the right kind of wife, to the
1 light kind of man.**

Yes," David said.
<i*Send in your name, age and i

•irthday and become a member I .-You are a ywxne prcAche r. at
of The Era and Express Birthday the threshold of a career which. I

!ub.

Elmhurst Beach

j
apprehend, will

!do

DENTAL

DR. It. L. HEWITT
DENTIST

MeOkuley Block, Opposite Foat

trfnVe. Evening by Appointment

Ptione t»W

DR. W. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

Dr. G. A. C. Gunton In charge

for the duration.)

O.or IMPERIAL BANK

Office Phone «-W
freeing* by Appolnbnwt

GRAVES & ALLEN

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777

rear of

King George Hotel

be a great one. I

not mean to flatter. I believe

that word. And your church—this
church, any church you shall yet

serve, in the fullness of your fine

Quite a number of the young '. powers and talents-would appre-

-icople attended the annual New j

«** the stability, the excellence.

Year's Eve *»—~ ••« iWit* I
thi*t » w,fe wouId a,ia to >'ou Vo '

David, that
which must
always there
thini; would

one feels any lack,

be added to. But
is a lack when som»v
make another thing i

more
my

complete. You

dance at Mount
Albert.

Pte. Sherman Sedore of Nova
Scotia and Pte. Walter Sedore of

Camp Borden spent their Christ-

mas leave with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae and family

.f Zephyr spent New Year's stopped. They had passed

with their daughter. Mrs. Wm. '
'•more brick church, with

Hraivr I
naked-limbed trees close to it

'-' l

'shielding its quiet sanctity.

hand in both of hers, and patted
the hand.
"Mother Martha, what a beauti-

ful old hand you have." The voice
was drenched with tenderness.
"That hand rocked David's cradle.
At Christmas I know you must
have had a tree for David, and
made evergreen wreaths, and dec-
orated it in lovely fashion. For in
those times they didn't have the
tinsel and the , lights, and lovely
fragile bells and knobs and other
decorations."

MARK GOLDEN WEDDING*

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams

,

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at their home in

*

Stouftville Saturday.

The telephone number of The
Era and Express is 780.

NOTICEwalked with
the steps.

"Hello. Nan.'* David said heart-

'^•bld^we^rm^e you from vour "*ose tlmes tn€>* didn't have "the *»* when goods are scarce!

beauty s|eep?" she giggled spirited- J*** Tit ^"JWSL and *£* ?"°U "" 2° **** "f^hbor a good-

(y
" bbb F fragile bells and knobs and other turn, and yourself a good turn,' A

"W-weH from sleep, but not
Orations." by advertising for sale articles !i

re
£.

8

d
beauty stetp." j

"No." Martha Long said, but the which you won't need again, obtained
"Dad.*" Nan shouted back. j

primness had gone from her old Other people are using The Era Erwin wfnch7 Selhaven and n <

uYeah.** called a voice from the v
£
lc

f,

and 3he looked uneasily at and Express classifieds success- Hat U being published In the
truck.

(

the door. (fully to turn articles of no use to Ontario Gazette; and that In
"David's ready to go with us to "And you didn't know your boy, I

themselves into cash. It is a default of payment of the tuxes.
good time now to advertise a fall *** lands will be sold by public
coat that doesn't fit or a good *uc

_
l!on on Saturday, Feb. 13,

pair of shoes that your young-

NOKT11 OWlLUMBURy
TOWNSHIP

list of lands for sale for
of taxes has been prepar-
coples thereof may be
from the treasuier, W.

go
the church with the tree."

j
then, was to become one of the best

"Okeh! Come along."
}

of all the younp ministers in the
David went along, with the girl, state. Did vou?"

to the truck. A great symmetrical
| »i knew," Martha said. "I praved

tree filled
* u

-
,-- J - v

climbed
robust, honest-faced

I
the body. Nan Emerson that God would touch mv baby and

in beside her father, a God answered my prayer"
"Yes,"farmer; David

slipped in by Nan and the truck
went around the block to the
church. There they got out. and
the three of them, with a common
hand at competency, unloaded the
tree and wedged it through the

th=*Swinging side doors into
annex. Mr. Emerson knocked th»?
needles and snow off him and sur-
veyed the place.
"There you are. Beit tret' w:

had. Nan picked it out."
"It's fine. And thanks a thous

and times. Mr. Emerson."
David was studying Nan Emor-

30n. She was not a beautiful gfil
at all but health and vitality did
something to her that was indefio-
aby lovely.
"How's Mom?" she asked.

meaning.
understand. "Tell her

|:,rtcrnoon."

tS&ie thanks. Nan."
I'll be seeing her

"Ah. ves. and thanks, sir. David; "Yes?"
the- "Yes.

it*, tree, you
and

"Ah!" David said.

"I'm bringing

he questioned.
We're decorating
know -your mother

thf.-

this

asc

Nan said softly, gently
restoring the torn trimmings. She

_

nodded for David to fade from the

I

scene. lie slipped out and away.
When he returned to the annex,

and looked in. his first thought
was thit Nan and hi? mother both
were .cone. Entering, he was
atone with his tangled thought^
and feelings. He heard a sraal*.

remote sound, and there stood Nan
Emerson. Her brown eyes were
so kindly: the light of understand-
ing in "them was so good, that
David rather broke down.

i "You know. Nan." he said, "it-

j

it was all so small, yet it seemed,
i I—I—' He tried to laugh, but it

;
was a confused sound.

"It was both small, and veiy hn-
: portant. You see. I can so well
; get your side. Your mother is a
lovely woman, fine and tender.

\

But she Is no longer young, and
1 elastic in hnr heart, in her emo-
: tions. especially her love Tor her
,
boy—"
David said. "It is like this, with

' me. I love her. I could not car*"

1M3, at the hour of 3 o'clock in the

ster has outgrown. Use The Era ™£™ *\*%i?™T'V1*™
a«j e».,m « -j • i 4- .

rieinaven. in tn^ case of un
and Express wide circulation to adjournment, the sale" will be held
put your unused properly into two weeks later. W. Erwin Winch.
circulation and usefulness. treasurer. elfiw&i

A. STOUFFER
19 Itagtan St.

Tearber of Piano, ulnglng and
violin 9

In New and Um\| Pianos
Rented - - Pianos Tuned

Dealer
rhino*

Sferf^S*
C
/
mV

u!
10r
u

°f
. i
h°

I
Brother Northfield smiled. "You,' "Im bringing in the nMh{ te tt»"ifeA'M-lkVa^SiZi^«,.d,crS boxes for ElmhurMJta-

|
ure stopping h ?» Htt ind^tfidj an,, ^rgrcon ^toons and «h»t &."&ST5SJT U?S U-

•

" f'-x<"s the house, near (he gate of whose -no. right after dinner.'
\ vmi o0ni0»hln<* -"

4nd cigarettes to boys overseas .wrouaht-lron fence David slowed! "Dinner." David echood.
* "Wrfi tet'I \m»k n,«n whii w .

nnd five 1o the boys in Canada, his pace. She giggled deliciously. "Dinner.
1 M£? • ° *'

stitutc. reports sending six

Harold Waldon of the R.C.M.P.
was calling on old friends in the
•ommunity during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodgins re-

vived telegrams Christmas day
from their sons. Grit*. Lome
Hodgins. Prince Rupert. B. C.
rnd Pie. Joe Hodgins. Terrace,

D. C.
Mrs. Sturdy, quilt convenor,

eports she has just finished .him. He rang", waitin

three quilts to be turned over to just a bit quick. He

Y-yei. sir." i One o'clock, you know. You know
Hah! Well, wi'll!" A teasing i it as something else—now" No

music came into the man's voice.

"I shan't detain you. Good-night.

David."
"Good-night, sir."

The older man went on into the

"You didn't finish the tree?"
"No." she said. They fell t

work then; they attached the
trimmings: thov woik<"! with
'mall cord making the light pitt-

as had been Sybil*-*

gray
, with

dusk while David walked j
went

elastic step along the walk waved.
• to the

f i mn th

with heart to get a base
saw a dim Sybil came in.

K

barb was in her voice, no cloud
in her eyes, as she turned and
nodded to her father, and the throe
went out into the growing Hght. torns

"

.icc\7ro
"

of th,. ^««*gt*<£tt« K'**te*»*l «*•£» Once in the twin-away. Nan. looking back.. inj, of U|1n^ Drtvia ha(1 nmmv
measure. Nan went iiuickly. com-

ork. Her u.w
and hand seemed to have an

for the tree when- artUl lhat ^mlM Sybil's: whiteHe stopped in

SKATING
Monday. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

evenings - - 8 to 10 p.m.

Saturday afternoons - - 2.30 to 4.30 p.m.

Admission: adults, 30c, children, loc, men and

women in uniform, 25c

Owiny to the many requests from our patrons we
will cotitinm to haw ttkttthty on Monday vrenintjs.

Newmarket Arena
STAN. SMITH, Mfitt.

^a*»t m«F nt»*ig iHF «.•»* »."-».
. nieasurc. Nan went

great door. Difftued light David hail returned to the annex 'patently about the wi
te stained windows touched after breakfast and was working nn .. hind sermnd

hN

OR. 6. A. C. GUHTOH
UKNTAI. SURORON .

Office Phone — Aurora 166

Rcftldencfl Pbon* — Aurora b

BRANCH omCE
Mount Albert 4000

Norman Still

Agent for Moffat Kleftropall,

Gem Stock Ifriver, Gem Grain
Grinder, Gtm Electric Fence
tCanada** oun electric frnce).

quet-nsvlile Phone 1412

DR. A. W. BOLAND
liKNTAI. SUIIOKON

ttucceftvor to

DR. H. K. ROBERTSON
unil the late

OR E. V. LNIiERHIlX

Offlw phone — Aurora IW
H^Idence phone — Aurora 1IAJ

During the administration of

the late President Warren G.
Harding, Senator William E.
Borah, one of the so-called "in-
surgents" of the Republican
party, was sought as an admini-
stration leader. The president's
advisers hoped, in this manner,
to keep Borah more or less in

"line" with the party. The
senator listened with interest
until the president had finished
speaking, then said:
"Mr. President, you can get

along without me, but I cannot
et along without mv political j Year's at his home here.

Andrew's College spent the ho!i-

'lav= at his home.
Mrs. Abe Sedore spent a few

days last week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Harvey King,
Richmond Hill.

Mrs. Theodore Huntley spent

the holidays nt the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Drape/.
Elmhurst Women's Institute

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Smithers on Jan. 13. An address
will be given by Mrs. Gordon
Lapp. The hostesses are Mrs.

Carl Anderson. Miss Evelyn King
and Mrs. J. Hirst.

. .
David ff It so utterly nt pence bv

the Red Cross. )
shadow in the corridor; the door labor, stunned hy some quality <>f lnpr side

Mr. Milter Sedore of Ajax ' opened quickly ami there was Sybil fascination In her. She wore * «M\. mother." he said lib voteo
-oent New Year's with his par- .**?"!"*£' „rt , . ,. . , , T^ i,?

3
. ts * ^ f?* £**«*» with dfenltv and love, "of

cnts. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sedore. I ,
"Ah-Davld " Just the shght^t and ^tmjeon^ ha s not the pollah. the*

Mr ritttfin Pnllnrk of St
trace of n catch Was |n lh*^ yoUnC ** nir of a B"«*n princess,

|
„lo5s; f town^womenMr. U.iuue K^Un.,. »f ^t.

| .. , t^t^ _._ „„__ straight out of some Siberian |

-.\Vh"n ,

in.
I
drama. I

He entered, and looking at the

KESWICK
Mr. Jack Winch spent New

He finally straightened nrms>
the tree while Sybil took the trlrn-

Klrl. he Wad warmed to a brilliance mintf-s and ^mall lights she had
nnd worked the intricate

that any
J

wiring In and out not to show.
a woman. |

She ca^t silvery stuff like icicles

expressive | and moss-like snow upon one half

of mind. [the tree, which she had completed

jof glow at her beauty. Sybil . brought

Remington seemed alt

man could require of
Youth, elastic and
beauty, with cultur*!

— IM.WING TOUAY ONLY -
•

"THE LADY IS WILLING" - - fftto macmurray. maushe ouTwert

"SABOTAGE SQUAD*' . - nuce UMHElfi kay hamis

She was a silver blonde with! by no<»n. More than once, in th*»

exquisite delicacy of tone and* business of this lelsiired derorat!'*M

fushion; yet, when with her. David I their hands had touched. He
could never escape a certain

j
smiled when she was ready to

; j

spiritual discomfort. Perhaps this go and watched her depart with «j
was because her father was the haunting wlstfulness.

town's hanker; an. I men who have] Kan appeared at the parsonage;
passed their years battling the after lunch and she and Martha!

feel .
T-on£ soon went to th*» church.'
David ir-illed alone behind for theof

that

views. Thanks just the same."

MEDICAL

- Y

-

fc

! Dli. S. J. BOYD, M.B.

Graduate In Hedlcbte a« Tor-

onto University; attto Ucentiate

of. the Royal College of Fhysi-

cIimu and Anember of the Royal

Cou>ge of Surgeomi of KngUnd.
Vormor cllnlcul iuisl«tant In

MoorefieM'a Kye, Knr* None and
Taroat If o » p 1 1 u I. I^ond nn.

Kncland

&ym U*t#d. Oia«»M*» supplied

to MAIN 8T. rilOKB HO

DR. J. H. WESLEY
M MAIN AT. NKWMAKKKT

Pbone IS

If no answer coll

Bocfa**« Point *ft ring It
IIOI'KS — 19-1*2, (-If

1

i

MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN'S
Wallpaper - - Paint

7 Spruce St., Aurora, Phone US
(one block e*st of Aurora Dairy)

FURNACE WORK

PLUMBING

THE VARIETY OF
DESIGNS

in our eoIIiM'thin of 3HIM •

MKX'I'S I* such that uv can
meet uliiioxf uny n-nuirc-
ment rMith un to kind and
cost. We h(m» make mem-
orhils Up iirdi-r of v.vrry
deserlution. Vnu'M find oui
work ovellein uhvu>» and
our tervtow prompt and
MitAOmtity prfci-d,

GEO. W. LUESBY
MAIN ST. .\KW.M.%ltKKI

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Kinj* spent
New Year's in Toronto with their

daughter, Mrs. R. Hodginson.
Mr. Freil Morton of Toronto

*ment Now Year's with Mrs. \V.

Winch.
There* was a good attondance

'* the watch night meeting at the
United church on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harron, and

Miss Florence Waldon of Toronto
'md Mrs. Z. Gienney o£ London.
Eng.. spent Nnw Year's with Mr.
41MI Mrs. I. Waldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sedore spent

New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.
Selby Sedore at Ehnhurst Beach.

M.\ and Mrs. Sam Pegg enter-

'ained Mr. and Mrs. John Hirst,

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Davison and friends
from Mount Albeit at a New
Year's dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair of Ring-

wood were New Year's day
Quests of their) daughter. Mrs. It.

W. Serriek, and Rev. Ml. Serrick.
Miss Eleanor Mahoney of

Queensville visited her. cousin.
Miss Bessie Terry, on Saturday.
Miss Winona Perry of Toronto

spent a week's holidays at the

necessity of dollais can never
quite at Case In the presence
= 11 that money buys and ai!

money doe? to people.

"How are you. David?" she
asked.
"Fine, thanks. And yon are

are--" He stopped; it was so
near the tip of his tongue to speak
frankly of hor beauty, "f stopped;
by a moment t« say that we've

wasa child, n babe in

was stricken hy infantile
paralysis. utHe or nothing was
known nhout the malady then. But
mother—well, she may have had a
vision. There at Smokv Mountain
was a hot spring, coming from a
cleft in the solid rock. And there,

day afler day. and week after
week, she put me in the hot bath,
and worked with me, counting no
labor, no effort, as anything but
joy- There were weeks when 1 was
given up lo die by all but herself.
She would not give up. She nursed
me day and night, year after year
until hardly a hint. even, of the
paralyse remains.

Friday and Saturday

THRUIS M©HXCinM*NT WITH Tn

5^t/|pY.

trade^SWbf ttV Sag

,. , , , ,
And now," he concluded, "yon

fit-M time troubled and upset by 9aw thc ^.pisodo. I cmiM not take
the impending difference about

|
sMvs w,th_wttl| svbl!""

the tree decorating. When he. -nul von care for her,
went in. Martha I-nn* was snort- j "y.yes "

Dnvld."

ing; "ifs newfangled ruVWsli!"
Y-yes
You love

Almost furiously she began taking jfc ghonk
' t

cannot
j

my

her." -

hl$ head. "Idown the decoration--;. "I reckon
; IoVc anynw who Mnno( mk

1 have some Ideas about trees of |fiW fo| . mv tnMkcr l0(>
..«^;*,

l

lf1l
'

,
t J

Ht*t us fmlsh the tree." Nan
BUI it is Mveiy. Nan insist-d

J

M!d> iu.v voIcp CMHouJly tight.

The next day David l*>ng went

t«aiM* !% mrivius.tfaiia^t
iWfrtttNu«tw

.

Nbvv Serial Starts Tr.yw

In such
"But l

arranged for the church Christ
mas tree for the program «»t> i delicately.

Christmas Eve. • And I'm looking' Sybil Remington appeared then.' i
~j
ni. jeweller's' ini towii* ^taking

to you. of course, to decorate it.' and David knew what stark *ni-l w|ln n|ni a i,|t of colled stiinv
You have such a flare of artistry barras-ment nnd spiritual agony

j <rhe jeweller smiled gently and to-
matters." [was. as these two women who ^ther thev worke*l out the «faeam glad to do it. Oavid."

j
Um «l him took each other rff nnd netting of the diamond. David

she said. "Won t you como in •-" J
measure. Marthas strong urgent 'went away.

"Thanks, no. I mu*t run along
j
fingers haltiNl. Man Emerson look-j ^nc night of the tree the annex

e>,ft*- 8ynrt was packed.., Sybil was there: she
was changed. David thought. Nan
wus there. Maltha was there also.

She who had lived her wisdom and •

fury gave no oniric, if shatter prayer. Untie doubted thai!
somehow In the upheaval of lifej

STARDUST
OH THE SRGE
SMILEY IURNET1E, £0ltH ftlLOVVS •^

Monday AND Tuesday

home. Mother's waiting supper— led on . with sober
dinner--" He *aw a shadow cro<s [flung up*m David,
her eyes. Jt was an elusive cloud,

gone almost the Instant it appear
ed. He had caught it once or

histwice before when he spoke of

mother.
"I'm sorry*'

1 she said; and fit*

her voice let him go.

He walked hurriedly through the

gloom; thi» moon wa* gone Into it--

clouds by the time he came to the

cottage beyond the church. A
flush of heat met his face as h«-

opened Wit* door. Martha f*ii)£

awaited him. She wa« n rugged
woman', with oddly round eyed, and
a curiou* pallor of skin. One saw
instantly In her some Imaj-e of

her son. The mark of patiencv
was upon her lined face, the mark
of power and purpose. Her fore-

bear* were men who went langh-

com-

eavi'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND OTHKUS

IN TKK MATTEH OK the Kstnte
of John Prench, bite of the Town-
ship of Whitchurch In the County

of York. Retired.
All personn having claims or

demands ngninat the estate of the
said John French, who died on or

home of her aunts, Mrs. S. Kftt-
\

lnS *oto tho Kentucky and Ten-

tels nnd Mrs. Win. Mains. . I "e***« wilderness, nnd In high ad-

Misses Muriel and Helen Hy* ******** « ,('*-" t(*ok ita l>anlshlps

and Mr. Alvin Pollock of Toronto
were New Year's guests at Mr.
Alvin Ryo's.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Ritchie Cowan

of the dominion experimental
station, Harrow, Out., spent the
Christmas weekend with Mr. and
Mis. George W. White. Mrs.
Cowan remained with her par-
ents until ofter New Year'*,

it:.. n««*.. t*;,.t,«« .. * rifliuc ii»s mil, ami minniiii

Miss Jean Hopkins of Inronto
is visiting her parent^ Mr. and

\Mia John Hopkitts.
Miss E. M. Morton spentabout the. 3rd day of March. 10«, Christmas and New Year's dayarc required to nend their names! ni .iw, i.«„w, „/ u„«. t *,i.A ~J

and addressee and full partlculaw I «L£S iV^S°x?£^
bt»then.Gon-

of their claims duly veilflod to
Slabl<? Carl Morton.

EAVETROUGHING

OUR SPEOALTIES
S<<- the ilathrm>m

OUTl-ITH AT TIIK 8UOI*

R. Osborne S Son
IHE IEaOIIIG 1 INbMITHS

MARKET SQUARE

Alia Mny Harper. It. It. t. New-
maikel. Ontario, on or before the

lath day of January, IIH3. us after
[that date th.* assets of tho said
dccea^i-fl will be distributed, hav-
ing roRard only to such claims of
which notice Mhall then have been
received and the inlmlnlstratrlx
will not be Ilablo to any person or
persoiiH of Whose cliiinis notice
shiill not have been received by
her at the time of such i'lstiibu-

tlon.

Dated at Toronto this Ifitfl day
nf December. 1042.

AI.TA MAY HAUPKlt. Adminis-
tratrix, by hor HotleUnrs. I-MON-
AltD & I.KONAHD, 320 Way Street,

i Toronto, r£w47

and terrors, and its horrors, nlonff

witli Its spoHs, They were not
men of eloquence, or of ureal

artistic perception, fn some odd
biological manner, these qualities

awaited Dnvld T«onfr nnd took
.ihape In his splendid voice, his

good mind and rare sympathy of
character.
"Hupper M Waiting, Son."
i4
t think." David wild laylnff

ri.-ddc h\* hat, and thinking of

w it

as 'dinner.,

"To me It U supper."
David laughed and patted her

shoulder. "Supper, then. It ahull

be."

She was half defiant. "We don't

call It dinner for Nan Emerson.**

"Ah, no." David asreed.
"ff it's good enoiiffh for me. and

Kood enough for Nan it should
also l>o good enough for you
Though I allow lhat It could not

be kooiI enough for Sybil Rem-
ington." David laughed, while
his mother tossed her head.
"Lot us cut It, whatever It is —

dinner or supper; for I'm hungry
as a wolf," said David.
The next morning David was

wakened by tho blast of a truck
horn at the parsonage gate. He
leaped from bed and hastily

donned his clothes. An lit- went
out on the porch, dawn was
creeping across n snow-touched
world, whore drift tucked In the
trees nnd roofs lay In white alienee.

"Hello." cried a Joyous voice.

"Make her stop. David f 1

mand nr
Her fury gave m>

even sensed his feelings she
no hint. DavM .said, gently:

"But you two. decoiating to-

gether, could do the tree fo nicely:
and I am wondering -** Sybil smiled
then, liho a momentary blinding
light across frozen distance*.

"1 'am sorry.** she mocked. Her
nir. the manner of her words, and
Ifnihil- of her thin voice, said SO
plainly: "David, make your choice
now- this instant—between your
mother ami me. There can be no
delay. The decision must lie now."
David sensed the situation but

Imperfectly, however; In his man's
mind he had not yet the experience
to come to such a decision wisely.

He acted only us »ome deep hi-

Mthiet Informed him and waited.
Syhlt gave him one look, and

flung around.
Ill

she was to fall of finding answer
to her prayers, she was to he mis-
taken. For one of the ushers
bearing gifts from the tree, where
a red. fat Hanta Claus played nt

the delightful fiction of having
Just arrived from the north pole on
a rocket ship, brought a small,
beautifully tied gift to Nan Kmer-
son, who sat by Martha I-ong.

Naa undid the binding w!Lhj
hands suddenly nervous. She

j

opened. thc box. Therein tho jam]
of people, siie was as alone us if

tho room were empty. When the
wrapper fell away, she found a
diamond ring. Her eyes for an
Instant vouhl not rise and aho was
warm with the furious color that
came from her heart. When she
looked up, nnd as If drawn by a I

l

m

ADDED EXTRA MARCH OF TIME

.Sony," she bowed. The smile power without her.-elf to resist, she
died, and she wont swiftly out. saw David near the tree his arms
Hardly without a flutter. Nan folded wntching her.

Kmerson stepped into tho rift. She Their eyca met In complete under-
took Maltha f.nn£*A strong biown standing nnd happiness.

kiuiiav - sATimm.v — ianuahv h - a
W.M. TKACY — «IAS. GKKAKDX — .VOAII ISKKltY

"TANKS A MILLION"
imiA.v noNi.KW — i»ui;ston* i/ostk»

MIIIIAM HOPKINS
"A GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK"
MONDAY - TUKSOAV — JANtlAKV II - 13
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MOUNT
MT. ALBERT COUPlf

ARE WED U YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Watts cele-

brated their 36th wedding anni-

versary on Monday. Mr. and

Mrs. Walts were married in 1887

at the home of Mrs. Watts* par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stiver,

Scott. They have lived all their

married lives in this community,

where Mr. Watts was a success-

ful farmer. He retired some

years ago and came to the village

to live.

Although they do not enjo>

good health they still love to

visit and can tell many interest-

ing things of past years. They

parsed the day quietly at ttieir

home here where their daughter,

Mrs. Haigh. and Mr. Haigh, live

with them. Their other daugh-

ter. Miss Daisy Watts is a

teacher at Dunnville and their

•nly surviving son. "aT*» _
re"

Fides on the home farm at Holt.

Mr. Root. Harmon of Parr>

Sound spent a few days at the

home of his father. Mr. John

1 with his family for New Tear's
and will now be sent to Aylmer.
The Sunday-school concert will

be held on Jan. 5 in the church.
A varied program of songs, short
plays, etc., will be given by the
scholars.

Mrs. B. Cook, who has been
staying with her daughter. Mrs.

Sinclair, has gone to spend the
winter in Toronto with her
daughter, Mrs. A. Boc.

^-^ =^a

MOUNT ALBERT

Postmaster At Mount

Albert Dies, 47 Years

PfNE ORCHARD

Harmon. .

Mrs. Pearson. Sr., spent several

days in Toronto last week, re-

turning home for New Year's.

Donald Ross of Windsor was in

town for New Year's with his

aunt, Mrs. Jas. Renrue.

Master Elwood Simpson was

taken to York county hospital on

Wednesday night for an appendix

•Deration. .

Mrs. Russell of Erin spent the

holidays with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. Arnold.

t*AC Charles Morton was home

Miss Lock has postponed the
recital of her pupils until Easter
holidays owing to the condition
of the roads.

After a stormy weekend the
streets and roads are being dug
out but there is little room to

turn out and many of the farmers
have come back to the horses
and sleighs. This part of the
country is surely having an old
fashioned winter.

The publfc library board will

hold their annual business meet-
ing at the board room on Tues-
.day af 3 pjn. -

The January meeting of the
Women's Institute will be held
on Thursday at the home of Mrs.

j
vice. Interment was

W. H. Burgess. Hostesses are
j

*
' ' ~ ~—

-

Mrs. D. Stokes and Mrs. S. Har-
j

After an illness of five months.
Lyman Franklin Pearson died at

his home at Mount Albert- on
Saturday. Death came rather
unexpectedly.
Born at Quaker Hill on Dec.

.3. 1895, Lyman Franklin Pear-
son was the son of Mrs. Frank
Pearson of Mount Albert and the
late Mr. Pearson. He married
Lyla Lapp on July 25\ 1928.

Mr. Pearson was for some time
a grain dealer. He was recently
appointed Mount Albert post-
master. He served on the Mount
Albert school board for four
years.
Mr. Pearson was a friend to

everyone and was always ready
to help in any community work.
He will be missed in the village.

Besides his wile and molher,
two brothers, Clarence. Camrose,
Alta., and Horace, Mount Albert,
and one sisteri Mrs. Frank Ross.
Mount Albert, survive.
The funeral service was held

on Mondsy at the home. Rev.
W. If. Burgess conducted the ser-

in Mount
Albert cemetery.
The pallbearers were Harold

pen Roll-call will be "A thought j Kurtz, Bruce McMillan, Joseph
t— *u~ xt—. v^t. «• *

j Tilley. Geo. Williams, Kenneth

BUY AND SAVE

BRUNTON'S
MEN'S WEAR WEEK
Penman's Merino

6HIKTS aad DRAWER*,
aiz.es 36 to « each SI .19
Penman's Ribbed

5HIKTS and DHAWKK5
Winter weight <part wool)

XUca 35 to « each $1.39
Dod's Knit <part wool)

COMBINATION'S
Sizes 35 to 44 each $1-98
Men's

BIO B OVERALLS
Pair S1 .89

Men's better
WORK PANTS

Priced S1-49 to $2.25
Men's wool

WORK SOX
per pair 29*^ Xo 98c

$eo our KpccUl at 35c
Men's solid leather

WORK BOOTS
$3,25 *"* S3.E0

AGKNCY FOB McCALL
PATTKRXS

for the New Year,
Pte. Mac Armstrong, who is

stationed at Halifax, was home
on a short furlough at the end of

the week.
The school meeting was held

last Wednesday in the forenoon
and a small audience turned out

to hear the school reports. Harry
Leadbetter was elected trustee.

Flight-Lieut. Donald Shields of
Brantford R.C-A.F. training

school and Mr. arid Mrs. Ben
Rowen of Toronto spent the

weekend with Mrs. P. E. Rowen.
Members of the Horticultural

society are asked to keep in mind
the annual get-together at the

United church on Jan. 20. when
John F. Clark of the department
of agriculture, will be the guest
speaker. His subject will be

j

"The Influence of Horticultural

l
Societies in the Community."
On account of snow-blocked

{ roads Miss Sieman was unable to

! get back to school until Monday
i evening.

Mrs. William Rolling was sud-
! denly taken ill on Monday morn-
: ing and will be confined to bed
for a few weeks.
A short time ago Mr. Tilley

sent out an appeal for warm
clothing for the aid to the
Russians. He has met with a
wonderful response and will be
forwarding it on to headquarters
shortly.
The week of prayer is being

observed at the United ehurch
each evening this week. This
will be followed by communion
at the morning service on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leadbetter, Joyce

and Ray spent New Year's at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wagg,
Goodwood.

Ross and Gordon Rynard.

DIES SUDDENLY
FROM HEART ATTACK

Miss Huldah Starr was the
guest of Miss Betty Hope over
the weekend.

.M-nlia Woodhouse spent the
Chr^troas holidays with her
sister, Mrs. J. Peffer. in New-
markec
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibney

and family of Holt spent New
Year's day at the home of Mrs.
Will Reid and Mr. Sam Gibney.
Mrs. Albert Lloyd has returned

from Mount Albert and is at the
*»nme of her daughter. Mrs. Geo.
Wood- and Mr. Wood.
The annual meeting of the

Pine Orchard school board was
Held Wednesday morning, Dec
20. at the school. The trustees
for 1943 are Edson Johnston,
Geo. Sproxton and Wm. Lundy.
The secretary-treasurer is Mrs.
B. Dike.
The young people have en-

joyed skiing, tobogganing and
skating during the Christmas
holidays.
School re-opened Monday

morning.
The Community club will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B
Dike on Friday evening, Jan. 8.

Mrs. John Reid has returned
home after visiting relatives in
Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith and

Aubrey of Newmarket were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Palmatcer on Sunday.
Plans are being made for an

evening meeting of Pine Orchard
Women's Institute at Bogarttown
schoolhouse on Jan. 19, with an
outside speaker.

Willow Beach
Mrs. R. Grant of Port Robinson

is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Reed.
Miss Helen Huntley was home

for Christmas and is teaching at
Virginia school this week as stud-
ent teacher.
Miss Mildred Young, another

Willow Bt-ach girl attending nor-
ma' school, wiiP teach in- her
home school, the baseline school.
A Christmas party was held at

Mr. John McNeill's home and a
donation was sent to the Canad-
ian Russian relief fund.
Mr. Austin Thayer was visiting

friends and neighbors last week-
end. Mrs. Thayer is ill in Tor-
onto.
The annual school meeting was

held on Dec. 23 in the school-
house. There was a poor attend-
ance, showing a lack of interest
of the ratepayers. Mie Sedorc
was re-eiected for a third term.
The trustees feel it would be
mere encouraging if more people
turned out to these meetings and
vital issues could be talked over,
such as the lighting of the school,
engaging a music teacher, etc.

J. A. PERKS
P.O. box II*

Strategic Distribution

Palmetto—What are you cut-

ting that piece out of the paper
for?

Playfoot—It tells about a case
where a man got a divorce be-
cause his wife went through his

George Abraham Lepard died
suddenly at his home on Mon-
day as the result of a heart at-

tack. Born on March 26, 1881,

he was the son of Alzina Nugent
and Isaac Leoard. Mount Albert.

He married Ethel Davis about 43
years ago.
Mr. Lepard moved to New-

market about 35 years ago. do-
ing general work for a number
of years, later working for the
Office Specialty Mfg. Co., and
the Dixon Pencil Co.. with whom
he was employed at the time of
his death. He was a member of
the Friends church.
Mr. Lepard was a member of

the Newmarket Lawn Bowling
club.

Surviving besides his wife are
two sons, Herman of Newmarket
and Isaac of Toronto, and four
/laughters, Mrs. Leslie Johnson
(Kathleen) of Washington, D.C.,

Mrs. Patrick Lynn (Georgina) of
Toronto. Mrs. Wilfred Arnem
(Beatrice) of Collingv/ooti. and
Irene, of Washington, D.C. Throe
brothers, Milton of Queensville,
Stuart of Newmarket and Wm.
of Buffalo, and one sister. Floss

of Calgary, also survive.
The funeral service was held

at the chapel of Roadhouse and
Rose on Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. J. A. Koffend conducted the
service. Interment was made in

Newmarket cemetery.
The pallbearers were Milton

Lepard, Stuart Lepard. Bert
Hunt, Dan. Kenney, Elias Smart
and Leslie Johnson.

Ravenshoe

Rev. Gordon Lapp delivered a
fine New Year's message last
Sunday at Ravenshoe United
church. There was no service on
Dec 27 owing to icy roads. Next
Sunday will be communion. All
members and friends are cordial-
ly invited.
There is plenty of snow and

drifts keeping the snow-plows
going.
Miss Evelyn King spent the

weekend in Toronto.

Kettleby

Ansnorveld

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Black, Mr.
and Mrs..Norman Greensidcs and
Sylvia spent New Year's day
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale
of Schomberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Black of

North Bay were visiting relatives
in the neighborhood last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale and

Mr. Ted Dale of Schomberg
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer
Black's last Sunday.
New Year's guests at Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Webster's were Mr.
and Mrs. S. Barradcll and family,
Mrs. EL Barradcll, Mr. Oliver
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Davis and family, Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Sloan and Miss
Hilda Skinner, Port Credit.

MOUNT PLEASANT

TEN INCHES OF SNOW
BLOCK COUNTRY ROADS

Happy New Year to all.

Owing to the illness of Rev.
Mr. McCuHough, the services
were taken by Mr. Maxwell of
Toronto on Sunday.

It was quite a surprise to many
people on Monday morning to
find that nearly ten inches of
snow had fallen during the night,
filling the roads again. The
snowplow had just finished on
Saturday night clearing the roads
after Wednesday's storm.
Bert Stephens of Espanola was

home over New Year's. Mr.
Stephens is a veteran of the last
war.
Miss Iva Stiles, R.N., is spend-

ing the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. Bernard Davidson.
The Mount Pleasant people

were shocked to hear of the death
of Lyman Pearson of Mount Al-
bert on Saturday. Mr. Pearson.
along with his parents, resided
at Mount Pleasant a number of
years ago on the farm now owned
by Wm. Hamilton.
The Mount Pleasant congrega-

tional meeting will be held at
the home of Bernard Davulson
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Snowball

Pleasantville

Miss H. Elgersma of Dundas
and Mr. Andrew Elgersma arc
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Winter.
Miss Jean Nydam is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. R. De Boer of
Hamilton for a few days.
Miss M. Miedema has left for

Toronto where she intends to
stay for the winter months.

KESWICK

pockets.
Palmetto—What are you going

to do with it?

Playfoot—I'm going to put it in

my pocket.

COCOA
is my CHOici
n* nvumtt
OR MAKING"

_ -

GUocolcUe. Cocoa!

Holy communion will be ob-
served at the United church
morning service on Sunday.
The annual business meeting

of the United church will be held
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Lapp
entertained the following out-of-
town guests last week: Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Cowper Smith. Miss
fsobel Rice, of Toronto, and LAC
Allan Brown, R.A.F.

Cpl. George Aldridge, at pres-

ent stationed ^at Three Rivers,

Que., visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bains last week.
Perry Winch, Jr., attended a

short course at Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph. last

week.
The Women's Missionary Soci-

ety will hold their report meet-
ing on Thursday afternoon.

The subject of Rev. Gordon
Lapp's sermon on Sunday even-
ing "

wilt bo "The Christian

Church in Russia Today.'

Miss Margaret Richardson of
Aurora visited at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Gordon McClure,
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kay and

children and Mrs. N. Kay and
Lome had Sunday dinner at the
home of Mr. George Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howlett

and Sthree boys had New Year's
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Starr and family.
Mrs. Mary McClure of New-

market, Mrs. G. McClure and
Murray and Miss Dora McClure
of Toronto had New Year's din-

ner at the home of Mr. John
McClure.
The Willing Workers meeting

has been postponed until Jan. 13

and will be held at the home of

RECEIVE LETTERS OF
* THANKS FROM BOYS

Yesterday being Epiphany, it

was marked at the weekly Wed-
nesday evening service of prayer
and intercession for war at St.
haul's Anglican church. At all

services last Sunday special
prayers were said in connection
with the world day of prayer.
The W. A. will hold their de-

votional and business meeting
next Thursday afternoon when
they will make arrangements for
a W. A. tea held later in the
month. Letters of thanks are
coming in from the recipients of
the Christmas parcels sent to all

men in the services both over-
seas and here in Canada.

Christmas visitors at the home
of Mr. Albert Barr were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Robinson and son.
Tommy. Toronto, Mrs. Robinson,
Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar-
ritt, Keswick, two daughters and
son, Edwin, of the R.C.A.F., and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Purvis and
son. David. Cannington.
New Year's visitors at the Barr

home were Mrs. T. K. Ferguson
and Miss Ferguson. Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ferguson, Tor-
onto. Mr. Leo Cull, Newmarket,
Miss Helen Haines and Miss Bar-
bara Starkey. Aurora, and Mr.
Howard Haines, Snowball.
Mr. Keith Smith spent Christ-

mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown of

Newmarket spent New Year's
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McMor-
rin.

New Year's visitors at Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Haines' home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Kay and family
and Mrs. Norman Kay and Lome.
Pleasantville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hall and George, Sharon.
The Women's Institute meet-

ing, which was postponed last
week, was held at the home of
Mrs. Davison on Wednesday.

work for Harry Katelift last,
week.
Several in the community have •

had bad colds.

EPIPHANY

By (IOLUKN (il.OW
Epiphany or "Old ChrisUnatO"

Jan. 6. yesterday. Is vac of the
major festivals of the Christian
church and in some countries it

in still kept lid the day of Christ'* -

birth, although it has been definite-
ly established from old Jevntstr ar-
chives, that were taken to Home
after the destruction of Jerusa-
lem, that the correct date Li Dc<*.
20.
Our \vust***n church, since then,

has nhvays celebrated Hec. 25, and
"Old Christmas" Jan. 6, ta cele-
brated as Epiphany, the manifcatn-
tlon of Christ to the Gentile* In
the persons of the "ttitee \cI«h
men" of scripture, showing that
Christ was also the Saviour of th* -

other nations besides the ohosio
race. Israel. And. of course, the.
star of Bethlehem Is very $»romln-
cnt in the story of the Three Kings
of the Orient.

Incidentally, tradition has it that
all Christmas decorations should
come down now. Christmas is over
on Kpiphnny, Jan. 6. and by mi
means have any left after twelfth
night, for also according to tradi-
tion. It brings bad luck to that?
house.

BUY ARENA
Bradford voters approved by a

majority of 198 the purchase by
the municipality of the skating
arena for $2,300. Despite the
fact that there was no municipal
election and a heavy snowfall
had blocked the side streets,
more than 30 percent of the
electors voted.

Mrs. G. McClure.
The regular meeting of the

Bogarttown Community club will
be held at the schoolhouse on
Friday evening at 8.30. This will
be in the form of a crokinole
party. Members are asked to

please bring tables and crokinole
board st.

VIVIAN

Few turned out to the school
meeting last Wednesday. The
trustees were re-elected as fol-
lows: Matthew Gilchrist, sec.-
trcas.; Geo. W. McCormack and
Harry Shackman.

Mrs. A. Ncilson was hired as
caretaker for another term. \

The Y. P. meeting was post-
poned last week to Thursday
evening. It was to have taken
the form of a "watch night" ser-
vice, but owing to blocked roads
few were able to get out.
Miss Nora Gray of Toronto

spent the New Year holiday and
weekend with her sister, Mrs. W.
Hood.
Misses Flora Ncilson, Joan

Gray and Lorraine Payment
spent part of their Christmas
holidays in Toronto.

Garfield Brown, who has been
training with the parachute
troops in the United States, has
been home on leave and with his
sister visited friends in the com-
munity last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brain Heed. Mr.

Frank Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mitchell and Miss Gertrude Mit-
chell were Sunday supper guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fockler.
Mr. Rowan delivered another

splendid sermon on Sunday
night.
The congregations have been

smaller than usual these last few
weeks owing to travelling condi-
tions. There was another heavy
snow storm Sunday night which
made travelling heavy again.
Stanley Ramaika started to

HAVE YOUR . . .

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
CLOTHES

CLEANED NOW
*

Men's Spring Coats
* — , * ,

Men's Suits

Ladies' Plain Spring Coats

Indies' Dresses

and DYERS

Phone <3S0 Newmarket

.

»*

.Rich, smooth, delicious to

drink and matchless for

cakes, icings, doscerts and
sauces . . . always ask for

Neifson's for complete
satisfaction.

^feilsunfs
'

-

- '

QUEENSVn.I.E

COUPLE TAKE VOWS
MEW YEAR'S EVE

Queensville United church wan
the scene of a pretty wedding
New Year's Eve when Marjorie
Joan Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick A. Smith, Queens-
ville, became the bride of I-eon-

ard Case, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Case, Mount Albert.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Ifugh Shannon. Mrs. J. 1/
Smith was at the organ. The
church was decorated with ferns
and yellow 'mums.
The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, Mr. Donald !\

Smith, wore n while fiillc gown
made with fitted bodice and full

skirt, a finger-tip veil falling

from n headdress of roses match-
ing her cascade bouquet of pink
rosea. Tire bride wim attended
by her sister, Miss Shirley
Smith, an bridesmaid, in an or-
chid gown of net and orgair/a,
shoulder-length veil ntul head-
dress of rosea, She carried a
matching bouquet of yellow
rosea.

Mr. Arthur Cafe was his bro-
ther's best man nnd Mr. bom**
Smith nnd Mr. Wm. Kirton wen*
the ushers.
The rtH'cption was held nl the

bride's home, the bride's mother
: receiving in a British blue sheer
dress and a corsage of Jlriatvliff
roue*. The groom's mother
insisted in n rust circus with
Talisman roses.

For tioUm away the bride
changed to a gold sheer wool
suit, muskttd coat nnd hat with
brown accessories nnd cnrtwjta of
roses. 'Hie em»r>l«> will live in
Toronto.

If you have something you
want to i-all or buy nhon«-
Newmarket 740 to tisc Era ami
Express Classifieds,

Advertisers
*

Our ts your

• :

I
Fyou were going to buy the privilege oftalk

ing to a theatre audience about your business

you would want io know all about the audience.

How many people? Where do they live? How

much did they pay to get in? The answers to

these questions would have a bearing on the

value of the audience to your business.
•>xv

/* jpl IKSK are th<5 thine.* you warrt to know

JL about the pcoplv who read your adver-

tising too. In the circulation of tins newspaper

we offer you an interested audience of people

who ean rise your merchandise and service.

Just as a merchant buys ami sells merchan-

dise on the basis of known standards of qual-

ity, weiyht and measure, so are we prepared

to tell advertisers all about our circulation.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations is a

national, cooperative association of 2000

publishers, advertisers and advertising agen-

cies. The Bureau has a staftof skilled auditors

and once a year these men visit all publisher

members and make a careful audit of their

circulation records. The information* from

these audits is then issued in reports which

are available to advertisers.
,

That's wby we belong to the Audit Hureau

of Circulations— to give our advertisers a

verified count and description of the audience

that they get when they buy advertising in

this pajur. There are definite standards for

advertising values as well as for merchandise.

We believe thai newspaper advertising should

be bought and sold OH the basis of these

Standards.

Only through these A. B.C. reports can you

get verified tacts and figures about the audi-

ence that you will talk to when you buy ad-

vertising space. They are your assurance that

you will get what you pay for because they

describe and analyze net paid circulation-

how large it is, where it is, how it was secured.

Protect your advertising investment by using

these A.B.C. reports.

The Newmarket Era and Express

77//.V **w#aptr is « NMfftrr 0/ the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

On r^ucst we shall AlaMy furnish a copy of our latest A. /?. C. report.

-
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